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Buy Dependable Clothes
IT The “quality” should he a matter for careful consid­
eration. Good “looking” clothes are not really so 
difficult to find. But when you buy a good looking 
garment, containing cheap, indifferent workmanship, 
you must not forget that the good looks won’t re­
main.
I  The inexperienced person has little conception as to 
how much depends upon “workmanship.” The most 
costly fabric, poorly tailored, lined and interlined 
with common materials, will go to pieces in au in­
credibly short space of time.
If No matter how much style is put into such clothes, 
the style will not remain— the coat will break, lose 
its shape and all its former good appearance.
II To secure real satisfaction, you must be sure of the 
tailoring— you must see to it that you buy clothing 
that’s not only good to look at, but dependable for 
wear.
1 You should not allow price alone to tempt you. You 
should keep in mind that quality is worth paying 
for; that a good, honestly made suit or overcoat is 
worth in wear, looks and satisfaction four of the 
cheap, uncertain kind. That you’ll get your mon­
ey’s worth in the former, but far from it if you ig­
nore quality, for price alone.
1f The road to safety in buying clothes is to buy of a 
house whose success and reputation has been with 
Quality.
IT Every man cannot be an expert in the art of judg­
ing woolens and tailoring. The great majority must 
rely upon the integrity of the store. This being so, 
could you display better judgment than to trust 
yourself to a house known as favorably and widely 
as this one V
IT You’ll be safe, and you’ll think our advice worth 
taking after you’ve had a little experience with our 
clothes.
T W I C E - A - W E E K
n x r  e  - w
DREAMLAND TH EA TR E
o a k :  s t r e e t
Rockland’s Greatest Entertainment of Variety
L E T  U S  A M U S E  Y O U
We a re  the O rig in a to rs  o f M oving I’iuliiru* in  R ock land
O P E N  f r o m  I to  5  a n d  7 to  IO
Moras Pictures and Illustrated Sons
K y l i n e d  a n d  U p - t o - d a t o  P r o g r a m  C’b u u g o d  M o n d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  F r i d a y
ADMISSION—Adults 10c Children 5c
E v ery  a tten tio n  pa id  to the  coin to r t  o f L ad ies an d  C h ild ren .
G E T  T  I I  E  I I  A B I T
TR Y  IT !
F O R  r r o . o M S  AND CO LD S
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
Ha* boeu ou tb© u rsrke; /o r  m any year*, and  has never fa iled  to  g iv e  p e rfe c t s s i ’sfw ciioii. Au 
"o ld  s ta n d -b y "  i u h o i i t s ,  shops, f a c to r  tea an d  w ith  lu m b erm en  Tire m oat eco n o m ica l. Tlie 
k in d  th a t  ourea. P b y sic iau s rely ou it M others dep en  1 •« it,  and  th o u sa n d s  p ra iae  i». Ko g re a t 
is ou r fa ith  In its  m arve lous p ow er to  cu re  th a t  we che^i fu lly  re fu n d  your m oney if i t  doea n o t 
do a ll we cla im . G u a ra n te e d  u n d e r th e  Food an d  D in g s  A ct. J u n e  JO. 1&U6. No. 4643. In  tito and  
UOc b o t i le e - a t  a ll trader* .
ALL T H E  HOWIE NEWS
from  469 M ain S tre e t,  R ock land ,
I Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O .
Sutvacrlptlona 92 per y e a r  In a d v a n c e : 92.50 if 
paid  a t  th e  e n d  o f  th e  y e a r ;  s in g le  cop ies th re e
te re s t  a re  so lic ite d .
E n te re d  a t  th e  poatofflee a t  R ockland  fo r  c i r ­
c u la tio n  a t  seco n d -c la ss  p o s ta l ra te s .
N E W S P A P E R  HISTORY 
T he R ockland  G aze tte  w as estab lish ed  in 1846. 
In  1874 th e  C ourie r w as e s ta b lish e d , am i conso li­
d a te d  w ith  th e  G aze tte  in 1882. The F ree  Press 
w as e s ta b lish e d  in 1855. an d  in 1R91 changed  its 
nam e to  th e  T rib u n e . T h ese  p ap e rs  conso lida ted  
M arch 17, 1897.
Republican S ta te  Convention
W ill be h e ld  in the  
A U D IT O R IU M , 1IA N G O K  
T u e s d a y ,  J u n e  30 , 10 0 8  a t  2  O 'c lo c k  I*. M . 
F o r th e  pu rp o se  of n o m in a tin g  ca n d id a te s  fo r 
G overnor an d  S ta te  A u d ito r  to  be su p p o rted  a t  
th e  S ep tem b er e lec tio n , an d  t ra n sa c tin g  any 
o th e r  bu s iu ess  th a t  m ay p ro p e rly  com e befo re  
it.
T he basis  o f re p re se n ta tio n  w ill bn as fo llo w s: 
Each c ity , tow n  a n a  p la n ta tio n  w ill be en tit le d  
to one d e leg a te  ; an d  fo r  each  75 votes c a s t  fo r 
th e  R epub lican  ca n d id a te  fo r  G overno r In 1906 
an ad d itio n a l de leg a te  ; an d  fo r a  frac tio n  of 
46 votes in  ex cess  o f  75 v o te s  a  fu r th e r  a d d i­
tiona l d e leg a te . V acanc ies  in th e  d e leg a tio n  
o f any  c ity , tow n o r  p la n ta tio n  can only be 
tilled by re s id e n ts  o f th e  co u n ty  in w h ich  th e  
vacancy  e x is ts .
T he S ta te  C o m m ittee  w ill be In session  in th e  
an te room  o f  th e  A u d ito r iu m  a t  one o ’clock o f 
th e  day  o f th e  C o n v en tio n , fo r th e  p u rp o se  o f  
rece iv ing  c red e n tia ls  o f  d e leg a te s . In o rd e r to  
be elig ib le  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in th e  C onven tion , 
de lega tes  m u s t lie e le c te d  su b se q u e n t to  d a te  
• f  th e  call fo r  th is  C o n v en tio n .
All e lec to rs  o f M aine, w h a tev e r th e ir  p o litica l 
affilia tions m ay have been , who believe in  the  
general p r in c ip le s  an d  p o licy  o f th e  R epublican  
p a rty  and  dee ire  its  success  a t  th e  polls in  th e  
com ing  e lec tio n  in  th is  rttv te , a re  co rd ia lly  in 
v ited  to  u n ite  u n d e r  th is  c a ll in e le c tin g  d e le ­
g a te s  to  th e  C onven tion .
P er o rd e r, R epub lican  S ta te  C om m ittee
SETH M . CA RTER, C hairm an . 
BYRON BOYD, S e c re ta ry . ;
L ew iston , May 9, 1968.
! " I f  we cou ld  be as firm  w ith  o u r -  ♦ selves as we can  bo w ith  o th e r  people , I  
w h a t an  im p ro v e m e n t i t  w ould b e .” I
Governor H ughes sa y s  he would not 
accept th e  vice p residen tia l nom ination 
and could not ©erve if elected.
It has cost o u r governm ent $28,752.- 
251 to p lay  w ith w orld’s  fa ir s  and  ex ­
positions up to  date .
S ince t)ie e a rth q u a k e  and fire a t  San 
F ran cisco  9800 b u ild in g s  have been 
erected and  400 o th e rs  remodeled. The 
d isa s te r  destroyed 28,000 buildings.
'The om nibus public  building bill 
which w as reported  to  the H ouse las t 
week ca rrie s  an  appropria tion  of $10,000 
for a  s ite  for a  postolllce building in 
Cam den.
The M aine S portsm en’s F ish  & Game 
Association has ex ten d ed  in v ita tions to 
Hon. B ert *M. Pernaild of Poland, lion. 
W illiam  T. H aines erf W atervllle, Hon. 
F. E. B oothby of P o rtlan d  and H >»i. 
Obadiah G ard n er of Rockland to bo tho 
g u ests  of the  association  on the occa 
sion of its  annual excursion to Klneo, 
Ju n e  15, 16 and 17.
The N avy Depaintmertt is an tic ipa ting  
an im m ediate in c re a se  of 3000 m en in 
th e  en listed  force, to  be followed a  few 
m ouths la te r  by a  like addition. In ­
s tru c tio n s  have been sent to recru iting  
officers to  do wlhat they  can to obtain 
the men, a t  dhe sa m e  tim e exercising 
th e  g rea te s t care  in  th e  selection of re- 
cruiitis. No difficulty has been expe­
rienced recently  in o b tain in g  good men, 
and  th is  is a ttr ib u te d  largely to  th  
ad v ertis in g  which th e  navy has  re ­
ceived hy the cru ise  of tile battlesh ips. 
The oppo rtu n ities  fo r' trav e l a re  g re a t­
e r th a n  ever before, and  th is  fea tu re  ,s 
undoubtedly  prov ing  a ttra c tiv e  to 
m any candidates. I t  will be necessary 
Vo ob tain  som e deficiency ap p ro p ria ­
tions from  C ongress In  o rder to  meet 
th is  Increase of service. T ills will in 
elude an  a p p ro p ria tio n  for ou tfits  given 
to tibe enlisted m an a t  the beginning of 
his career, which cost $60 each. T h e  de- 
im m inent 'has un d er don si dera tion  u 
num ber of p ropositions for advertising  
the serv ice in th e  com ing fiscal year. 
It is likely that the  g rea te r  p a rt of the  
appropriation  fo r th is  purpose will be 
laid  ou t in new spaper advertising , 
m ainly in p apers w hich reach  the a g ­
ricu ltu ra l d istric ts .
In sis t upon D eW itt’s W itch Hazel 
Halve. I t Is especially  good for piles. 
Sold by W. l i .  Iv ittredge.
The Honorable Record of Ensign Ulmer 
Who Died Last June.
From  th e  headquarter?? com m nndery 
of th e  S ta te  of P ennsy lvan ia  M ilitary 
O rder of th e  Loyal Legion of th e  U
S., com es C ircu la r 17, series of 1908, In 
m em orlam  o f th e  la te  A lbert F. Ulm er, 
a  form er R ockland boy. The c ircu la r 
p resen ts  Mr. U lm er’s record In th is  in 
teres* Ing fashion:
*
A lbert F. U lm er—A cting  M aster's 
M ate U. S. N. N avy Jnn . 17, 1863; A ct­
ing Ensign A ugust 7, 1866; honorably 
discharged  D ecem ber 17, 1868.
E lected May 6, 1891. C lass I. In 
sign ia  8767.
Born D ecem ber 4, 1840, a t  Rockland, 
Me.
Died Ju n e  18, 1907, a t  P hiladelphia, 
Pa.
Com panion A lbert F. U lm er w as de­
scended from  dlstlngulMhod ancestry , 
the  U lm ers being am ong  th e  first s e t­
tlers  of Maine, m an y  of whose descend­
a n ts  still reside th ere , an<d a g rea t n u m ­
ber of whom -served w ith d istinction In 
both arm y  and navy d u rin g  the W ar of 
the Rebellion.
Com panion U lm er served  m any year? 
a t  sea, rising  from  the position of cab ­
in boy a t  th e  ag e  of th ir teen  to th a t  of 
M aster of his own vessel in the m er­
ch an t service.
At the b reak in g  out of the  w ar he e n ­
listed in th e  a rm y , serv ing  some 
m onths, and  w as honorably  discharged 
to accept the  position of M aste r’s  M ate 
in the U. S. N avy, se rv in g  w ith  d is­
tinction un til th e  31st of December, 
1868, when he w as honorably  m ustered 
out.
D uring the w ar he w a s  a ttach ed  to 
the A tlan tic  Squadron, u n d e r Admiral* 
D ahlgren  and  P o rte r , and  took p a rt in 
the  engagem ents p artic ip a ted  in by 
those fleets.
He w as p resen t a t th e  c a p tu re  of F er- 
nand ina and  P o rt Royal. He served on 
the U. S. IS. "O nw ard” u n d er C aptain 
Nichols, while she was in search  of the 
"Tennessee,” "A lab am a,’’ and o ther 
C onfederate c ru isers.
A fter the  w ar he was a ttach ed  to the
U. S. S. "W inooski," C ap ta in  Cooper, 
and also  th e  U. S. S. “Potom ac," Cap 
tain/ DeCamp.
Com panion U lm er w as prom oted from 
M aster's  M ate to  A cting  Ensign for 
g a llan t conduct in rescu ing  the crew 
and som e women from  the brig "Olivo 
F rances,"  which had been run  down by 
the "W inooski.”
D uring his service on th e  U. S. S. 
"P o tbm ac’’ th e  ch o lera  becam e epi­
dem ic am ong  th e  crew , and  Ulm er vol­
un teered  to  tak e  the vessel to  q u a ra n ­
tine with the s ick  on board, and  re ­
m ain in, com m and of h e r un til the e p i­
demic ab a ted
A fter being m ustered  o u t of the 
N aval Service, he re tu rn ed  to th e  M er­
ch an t M arine a s  M aster, and  rem ained 
th ere  until Septem ber, 1885, when he e n ­
tered the serv ice of th e  P ennsylvania  
Railroad Co., con tinu ing  w ith  th a t cor­
poration  until his d ea th . He is su rv iv ­
ed by a  widow, d a u g h te r  and  son.
Jam es W. L a tta , B revet. Liuut.-Col. 
U. S. V olunteers; J . D. W illiamson, 
A cting Chief E ng ineer U. S. N avy, W. 
C. W illiam son, F irs t  A sst. Engineer U. 
S. Navy, Com mittee.
By com m and of C apt. John  P. Green, 
U. S. V. Com m ander, Jo h n  P. Nichol­
son. B revet. Lieut. Col. U. S. V. R e ­
corder.
H, E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9  CLAREM ONT S T . ROCKLAND. M E. 
O tfloe H o u r s  : O 't o  12 a .  in . ;  2 t o 4 p . r u .  
a u d  b y  u p p o lu tm c u t .
T e lephone con n ec tio n . C-104
N O T IC E
A. F. CROCKETT CO.
A B E  AG ENTS FOB 
H O F F M A N ’S
P U R E  L E A 0  and Z I N C  P A I N T
WHICH IS AB80LUTKLY PUKE—WILL 
N j't C H A L K , I’EKL Oll HL1KTKU
A nuiulm r n l  b o u ..»  in Huoklam l have lawn 
p a in te d  Willi H U FFM A N 'S  FA IN T and 
nave il h h I th e  tea l, a  F . C ro ck e tt Cnm- 
imny will slim , tln  su h o u ses  on app lica tio n  
to  d e m o n .ira te  the  lustiiiL' u n a l l t ie s o t  th is
p a in t H U FFM A N 'S F A IN T  u  ....................
d a l ly  fu r b o rn e ,  s u n a te d  n e a r th u  sa lt w ate r
SKK US MKFORF. ;HUY1N(1 YOUB FAINT
A .  F  C R O C K E T T  C O . ,  Rockland
5BT4*
lion. John P. Sw asey of Canton.
Joftin P. Sw asey w as horn In C anton 
w here he now' resides, Sept. 4th, 1839. 
He has alw ays lived in the  town of his 
b irth  except a  few  y ea rs  when h e  llvpd 
in Turner, and la te r  a  sh o rt tim e In 
Liverm ore, having  his office a t  Canton. 
He is  the son of Dr. B. K. Sw asey, a 
physician  who practiced ' in C anton  for 
m ore than  fifty years.
iMr. Savasey a tte n d e d  th e  common 
schools and worked on h is fa th e r ’s 
farm  until h e  was th irteen  y e a rs  of 
age, when he w ent into a  s to re  1n C an­
ton village a s  a  c le rk  and  served  a 
th ree y ears’ apprenticeship . A t th e  age 
of sixteen he went to Boston and  kept 
books for a  w holesale produce com ­
mission house for a  year, a f te r  which 
he attended  H ebron academ y, M aine 
S ta te  Sem inary and  D earborn  academ y, 
en tering  'Tufts college 1n the c lass of 
’62.
In 1861, during  hLs college term , ne 
enlisted in th e  serv ice  and w as elected 
first lieu tenan t of an unussigned com- 
pany, and  in 1862 w as assigned  to the 
17th M aine Regim ent. A fter  leaving 
the service he stud ied  law  w ith  Hon. 
E. G. H arlow  of C anton and a f te r  being  
adm itted  to the bar, formed a  co -p a rt­
nership w ith  Mr. H arlow  for one year, 
the sam e being dissolved in 1866 when 
Mr. H arlow  moved to Dixfield.
iHe has served a s  su p e rv iso r of 
schools, to w n  clerk  and  tre a s u re r  for 
several years, w as elected to th e  legis­
la tu re  a s  a  rep resen ta tiv e  in 1874, and 
retu rned  to the  senate  ir» 1875 and 1876.
In 1876 he was ch a irm an  of th e  Judi­
ciary com m ittee, Chairm an of th e  com­
m ittee on the revision of th e  c o n s titu ­
tion. and chairm an of th e  com m ittee on 
the college land sc rip t Investigation. 
D uring the session of 1876 he opposed 
the reim bursem ent o f tow ns cla im ing a 
repaym ent by  the s ta te  of boun ties 
paid in to the  s ta te  t re a su re r  under the  
paper c red it system , which m a tte r  w en t 
to a  com m ittee of conference and  was 
finally re fe rred  to th e  governor and 
council, who reported  unanim ously  
ag a in st i ts  paym ent. At tlhe next se s­
sion. however, the sam e cla im s were 
again  presen ted  and finally re fe rred  to 
Judges P eters, V irgin a n d  Libby. At 
the hearing, Judge Em ery, w ho w as 
then a tto rn ey  general for the s ta te , e m ­
ployed M r. Sw asey to  present th e  case  
and a rgue  th e  m a tte r  before the Judges, 
Who reported th a t the tow ns had n e ith ­
er a  legal nor an  equitab le  claim  for 
reim bursem ent. T h is claim  Involved a 
g rea t m any th o u san d  dollars.
In  1881 Mr. Sw asey  w as a  can d id a te  
for Congress in th e  convention which 
nom inated Mr. Dingley, b u t owing to 
the fact th a t the  vote of Oxford Coun 
ty was divided, a f te r  several ballotlngs, 
it resu lted  in the  nom ination of Mr. 
Dingley. In 1883 and 1884 he w as a 
m em ber of the  governor’s  council.
H is first vote w as cast for A braham  
Lincoln and he h a s  voted the Republi­
can ticket ever since. H e commenced 
political speech m aking  in th e  cam ­
paign of F reem ont and  B uchanan, and 
has continued  cam paign  w ork  ever 
since to a  g re a te r  or less ex tent. He 
has a lw ays been a  s tro n g  advocate  of 
tem perance and  has done m uch w ork  >r. 
Its behalf.
FINE MEMORIAL TABLET.
Notable Example of the Stons Cutter’s 
Art Set Up At Vinalhaven.
A m em orial tab le t has Just been 
erected in C arv e r’s cem etery, Vinul- 
haven, which is w orthy of nolle *, be­
ing an  en tire ly  new dep artu re  in the I 
m onum ental line. The d« sign is unique 
and very effective. T he lot being <-n 
the boundary  line o f the cum eterv m ade 
it possible for the design to be fully 
carried  out and the resu lt am ply ju s ­
tifies the expectation  of the de- ig.ier,
The res t of the m onum ent Is of V inal­
haven light g ray  g ran ite , which h a r ­
m onizes well w ith  the b lack  polished 
panel. The fram e of tile panel is of 
fine moulded work, finished w ith  a  rop • 
mould all a ro u n d  the fram e, and  sets 
off the  panel to g rea t ad van tage . At 
the ex trem e ends of the base ure two 
pillars each 4 feet high, with u mould, 
and ball on top one foot in d iam eter. 
Between the p illa rs and the panel the  
space Is filled In w ith rockfaced ashlei 
w ith m arginal lines, which agreeably  
c o n tra s ts  w ith the res t of th e  work. 
The lot is n ea tly  laid ou t and enclosed 
with a su b stan tia l curbing. "G ertrude
WE OFFER
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0
Somerset Railway Co.
Four Year Five Per Cent.
Coupon Notes
Dated June i, 1907 Dye June i, 1911 Denomination si, 000 
Interest payable June 1 andjDecember 1, in Boston 
Total Issue, $1,500 000
Principal and Interest Unconditionally‘Guaranteed 
by Endorsement on each note by 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY 
Price to net 4.60 per cent.
r i A Y N A R l )  5 .  B I R D  &  C O . ,
BANKERS
14 School Street, Rockland, Me.
Calk of the Town
T he endless d ia ln  p ray er le tte rs  a rs  
bobbing up again. T he O liver s tre e t 
wom an w'ho received one thl?? week, in 
so busy  w ith hotmeolenndng th a t  It la 
feared th a t  p a rticu la r  chain  will be 
broken.
*
The R ickers a re  sending out a  very  
handsom e booklet I llu s tra tive  of th e ir  
fine hotels a t Poland Spring  and  Rock, 
land B reakw ater. The 33rd season a t  
th e  form er 'house opens Ju n e  1st. At 
the Sam oset It will be tflie seven th  sea ­
son. The hotel will open Ju n e  25 and 
close Sept. 15 o r later. A. W. Hodgdon 
will again  be the m anager.
K  it
T h e  s team er Stockton will no t be 
w ithdraw n  from  th e  © ucksport-C am den 
route  un til la te r  th an  w as expected, 
ow ing to a  num ber of C harters fo r the  
sm all boat In tfhe m ean tim e. The 
steam er Rockland will su b s titu te  for 
her while absen t and on the first of 
Ju n e  tihe Rockland will go to B angor 
w here she will have h e a d q u arte rs  for 
the rem ainder of the sum m er season.
K r.
It Is law ful to  catch  suck ers  by hand 
in the  Knox county  s tream s which have 
been closed to fishing, b u t th e  use of 
hook and lino will subject th e  fisherm an 
to penalty . The chasing  of rab b its  in 
closed season Is a lso  s tr ic tly  prohibited 
the ow ner of th e  dog being subjected  to 
a  fine while th e  dogs will be killed If 
not tak en  care  of. W illiam  H. Kalloch, 
th e  new fish anti gam e w arden, h as  
been officially notified to the above ef­
fect.
*  K
T h anks to th e  efforts o f Lew is H er­
zog. who su m m ers  In Rockland and  
N orth  H aven, the  quo tations of 10 lead­
ing stocks a re  to be bulletined a t  toe 
'Thorndike hotel d u rin g  th e  sum m er 
season. The opening and  closing q u o ­
ta tio n s  a re  to be g iven a s  well a s  tho 
h ourly  In tervening  quotations. Our 
w ealthy  sum m er v isito rs  find th em ­
selves out of th e ir  elem ent if they  can ­
not keep in close touch w ith the m ark e t 
and  w ith this* convenience a t h and  they  
can  th riv e  on Penobscot B a y  a tm o s­
phere w ithout feeling th a t  th ey  a re  o u t 
of the  world. The quo tatio n s  a re  fu r­
n ished by H errick , B erg  & Co., the  well 
known- B roadw ay  firm, and. a re  con­
spicuously displayed n ea r th e  reg istry  
desk  in t'he hotel office.
EDUCATIONAL GATHERINGS.
Teachers Cenvsntion In Warren Next Fri­
day-Im portant Conference In Rockland
Next Day.
The Knox C ounty T each ers’ A ssocia­
tion h as  Its sem i-annual convention In 
W arren  nex t F riday , iMay 22. On the 
following day  a t  t'he high school b u ild ­
ing in th is  c ity  there  will be a  c o n fe r­
ence of su p erin ten d en ts  of schools and 
school board m em bers. The m eetings 
will open  a t 9 o 'clock and  continue 
through th e  day.
S ta te  S up t. P ay  son Sm ith who a r  
ranged th e  m eeting  h as  gone rig h t to 
the  root of the  situa tion  by selecting  
five topics a n d  problem s. The program  
follows:
“ The Im provem ent o f T eachers."  
Prin. A. F. R ichardson, C astin e  N orm al 
School.
"R elation  Between the S uperin tend­
ent and  the School C om m ittee," Mayoi* 
R. I. Thom pson, Rockland.
“A dvan tages and  D isadvan tages of 
School C onsolidation,’’ Supt. F. H. In ­
g raham , Rockport.
"T he  Problem  of Conveyance," Supt. 
J. II. Ogler, Camden.
“ The S tandard  High School,” S ta te  
Supt. Payson Sm ith, Auburn.
Question box.
General discussion will follow ea rn  
paper.
T h e  U rquhurt Monument a t  V inalhaven
George U rquhurt, who in t only origin 
uted and  perfected  the plans, but being 
a sto n e -cu tte r  did the g rea te r  portion 
of the work, In his sp a re  time. For 
over two years ho has worked and 
planned to e laborate  the  design ami - 
cure su itab le  m ateria l for his purpos • 
It w as erected in m em ory of his d au g h ­
ter, I.ovine G ertrude, a  very estim able 
young ludy, who died in 1905 in In:* *!3d 
year m uch reg re tted  by her bereav** 1 
paren ts  and y ou th fu l com panions.
T h e  m onum ent ex tends th e  whole 
w idth of the lot, 16 feet by 7 feet high; 
the foundation o f solid m asonry  of c a r­
ried 6 feet below the su rface  to  ln-d 
reck In c a rry in g  out the design up­
w ards of 40 stones were used, l i  is set 
on th ree buses. On the c en te r  ln». •• 
s tan d s  a  beau tifu l panel of black Vinul. 
haven  g ran ite, h ighly polished, 3 feet 8 
Inches high by 5 feet wide, a  scorn 
w ithout a  blem ish, which is \ e r y  hard 
to find in black g ran ite  w ith such a 
large surface. Along the lop of the 
panel is a  bund of s ta rs , w ith crow n in 
center, the band  supported  a t  each end 
by a  fiuAcd p ila s te r  with cap and  base 
In the cen tre  under the s ta r s  is an 
a rchw ay  with g a te s  a ja r , un exquisite  
specimen of the  s to n e-cu tte rs ' a r t .  Th* 
nam e p la te  p ro jec ts  h a lf an  inch from 
the panel, th e  nam e U rquharl in large 
double letters, a  cut le tte r  with a  pol­
ished band left in the cen tre  f(Mining 
u very effective double le tte r—th e  first 
lettering  of th is  s ty le  in the  cem eU r)
j 1882-1905" m urks the spot whe 
m ains were laid to rest.
the re 
1 \Y.
W i t h o u t
A l c o h o l
A Strong Tonic Without Alcohol
A Body Builder Without Alcohol
A Blood Purifier Without Alcohol
A Great Alterative Without Alcohol
A Doctor’s Medicine Without Alcohol
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Without Alcohol
A
Wt publish our fgrmuiss
Ws bssish slsehsl 
J freis oux ursArorus*
ii/e rs  r
KNOX CLUB EVENTS.
ITmler d a te  of May 12, G eorge E. 
Dunn, secre ta ry  of Maine Knox Club 
of M assachusetts^ has issued th e  fol­
lowing c ircu la r:
To M embers of th e  Club: O ur las t
social of the season will b<* a  May p a rty  
to lie held, a s  usual, Jin S heafe’s  Hall, 
30 H untington  Avenue, on T uesday 
evening. May 19th. A sm all adm issloq  
f* t will be cJhUiTgv 1 non-m em bers. The 
house com m ittee. R. D. W aldo, c h a ir ­
m an, invite** suggestions a s  to  a  d e ­
s irab le  place fo r the  club  to  celebrate  
its  an n u al o u tin g  on Ju n e  17th. M em ­
bers who wish to p lay  bu.-cbadl will 
meet a t Franklin, field on M onday and 
T hursday  a fternooua a t 5.15 o’clock. 
The concert and baill com m ittee tak es  
th is opjjo rtun lty  to th an k  those who 
helped m ake our 2nd an n u al concert 
and ball a  success.
C larence E. Paul, cha irm an  of th e  
nox county D em ocratic ©committee,
| w’ho attended  the Androscoggin co jr .ty  
convention in Lewiston last T h u rjd ay , 
told tlie delegates th a t he hoped the 
D em ocratic d istric t convention of Juno 
2 would not be like tiu* Republican d is ­
tric t convention held there  th a t  week. 
T here’s no d an g er Mr. Paul. The six 
counties com prising the Second D istrict 
can never produce a  convention :ba* 
equals th a t, e ith er in en thusiasm  cr 
general appearance.
T he Mount W aldo g ran ite  w orks a t  
F ra n k fo rt has co n trac ts  to fu rn ish  the 
g ran ite  for the New York docks, the 
approaches to  the Blackwel Is la n l  
b u d g e  and  the ca th ed ral of St. J o h n  
the Divine. A busy season is a n tic i­
pated  and  about 300 men w.'il be em ­
ployed in the q u arries  and  cu tting  
sheds.
Ayer’s Pills are liver pills. They ic (  
directly on the liver, make more bile 
secreted. This is why they sre so vtlu- 
tble io constipation, biliousness, dys- 
pepsis, sick-hesdache. Ask your doctor 
if be knovs a better lixstive pill.
---- fttsAs fe/ IX* J C .iv ii Os.. Lvwsll. M>n.—-
YOUR FA VO R ITE POfcM
Hymn to Diaoa.
Qut-cu a u d  H u u tiiM , ch as te  aud  fa ir .  
Now th e  »uu is la id  to s leep , 
fin a 'sd  u tby  s ilv e r ch a ir
M ate  iu vk ou it  cl m an n e r k e e p : 
H esp e ru s  e n tre a ts  thy  lig h t, 
G oddess ex cc ilcu tly  b r ig h t.
E a r th , le t u o l thy  euv ious »h*d<- 
l>are i ts e lf  to  iu te rp o se , 
i 'y u lb ia 's  sh iu tu g  o rb  mo* u radr
Heat t o  lo  c h e a t  u h t u  lay  d id  c lo s e :  
ble»s Us thru with ttlsLed sight, 
Goddess, kxcelleutiy bright.
l-a j ibou  l-ou l o f pearl sp o r t
Aud thy  c rv sU l-sb h n u g  q u iv e r ;  
G ive u n to  tire flying heart
g p sce  to  b re a th e . U‘-» >hurl so ev e r .
T hou th a t  look V  s  d»> of n ig h t.
I
f
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Mav IP, l<*w 
Fsrfoiudly appeared Harold G. Colo, who on 
•ath declare* That ho i* pressman in tho office 
•f the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of the 
issue of The Courier-GMCtte of May 16 
Iff*, there was printed a total of 4 21 T copie*. 
Before me : J- VT. CROCK £*\
N o ta ry  P u b lic
POLITICAL POINTS
The com ing political cam p aig n  i* one 
o f the u tm o s t im p o rtan ce  to R e p u b li­
canism  anil the  best in te res ts  of the 
i 'S entry  ns well as of the  p a rty  ileinanil 
th e  success of the  R epub lican  t ic k e t in 
o rder th a t  the reform s in itia ted  by 
P resid en t R oosevelt m ay be ca rried  to j. 
s successful te rm in a tio n . 11 e are 
scarcely  lik e ly  to have a t the head of 
the na tio n a l tick e t a m an o f th e  e a tra -  
• rd in a ry  p o p u larity  w ith  the m asses j C( 
possessed by  M r. Roosevelt, w hich Is ;., 
a ll the m ore reason w hy In ev e ry  s ta te  ; 
th e  R epub licans shou ld  select tire , 
s tro n g est possible can d id a tes  for s ta te  
and  coun ty  ofllces. W e m u st a ss is t  in 
•v e ry  w ay and m u st begin a t hom e. 
T h u s in  o u r n o m ina tions  for coun ty
•  (Sees soon to be m ade  let us tak e  care  
In selecting  the best fitted and  m ost 
capable  m en for office. This co n sid er­
ation  shou ld  a lso  ru le  in the selection 
of a c a n d id a te  for G overnor, a inost 
im p o rta n t m a tte r . T he R ep u b lican s  
• f  M aine have th ree  ap p lican ts  betw een 
whom  they  m u st choose. I t  is o u r 
d u ty  to give su p p o rt to the c a n d id a te  
who is best fitted by  ex p e rien ce , by 
tem p eram en t and  by a b ility  sa tisfac­
to rily  to ca rry  on the a tfa iis  o f s ta te .
Col. Boothby, M r. K ernald and  Mr. 
H aines are  a ll m en who have friends 
by the h u n d red s  and  whose a m b itio n s  
to be G overnor ol M aine a re  tho ro u g h ly  
lau d ab le . I t  is the  b u siness of the 
voters to m ak e  choice, and  w e believe 
th at w hen the final selection is m ade it 
w ill be found th a t  M r. H aines  has re ­
ceived the votes. W e believe th is  be. 
cause it  has been tho h isto ry  o f the  Re­
pub lican  p a rty  th a t w here th ere  a re  sev­
eral c an d id a tes  for a h igh  office th e  vo­
ters ot the  p a rty  can g e n e ra lly  be 
tru s ted  to m ak e  the p ro p er selection , 
and  we feel, in com m on w ith  the m a­
jo rity  o f  the  p a rty  of th is  section , th a t 
Mr. H ain es, not only by  reason  of his 
ex perience, h is  legal tra in in g ,h iB  s ta te ­
w ide know ledge o f M aine a tla ir s  amt 
em inen t career both  pro fessional and 
business, b u t a lso  by  reuson of his 
a b ility  and  g eneral ch a ra c te ris tic s , is 
the p ro p er choice. W e be lieve  th a t  the 
■ o m inationo t M r. H ain es  w ill s tre n g th ­
en the tick e t w o n derfu lly  and  lead  to a
• w eeping R epub lican  m ajo rity  n e a t  
Septem ber.
T h is w ill be an  in te res tin g  w eek for 
the  school teachers o f  K nox  C ounty , 
w ith  the m eeting  F r id a y  in  W arren  
and  an o th e r m eeting  in  th is  c ity  the 
follow ing d ay . Good th in g s  o u g h t to 
come ou t ot it. I f  u ltim a te ly  an  in ­
crease of teachers’ w ages w ere to p ro ­
ceed from  these g a th e rin g s , th ey  w ould 
ach ieve a very  deserved  end . An a r ­
tic le  p rin ted  elsew here in  th is  issue 
show s th a t  teachers , w hose profession  
ia am ong  the m ost im p o rta n t und e x ­
ac ting , a re  am ong  the w orst p a id  c fa u y  
of the w orkers  o f these m odern  d ay s .
CONSOLIDATED MINES COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LIMITED.
CROSS FOR SHERIFF
E x-A lderm an Ju s tin  L. C ross will be 
a cand idate  for the  R epublican nomln 
atlon  for sheriff of Knox county , lm  
m ensely popular and a  h u stle r, h" 
would b e  a  s trong  figure in a  county 
cam paign.
OZRO D. CA STX ER.
Ozro D. C astner, judge o f p ro b ate  for 
Lincoln county, died in  W aldoboro, 
F rid ay  n ight, o f  h e a rt disease. He had 
been ill of a c u te  d isease fo r  four days 
Judge C astn er w as 50 years old. He 
had no fam ily.
Gus M aynard, th e  fam ous halfbeck  of 
R ockland’s cham pionship  polo team  
few y ea rs  ago, h a s  been v isiting  
B ath . T he "old boss" h a s  long since 
quit th e  polo surface.
O a - f a T - o n i A
th» _f? lha Kind Ytu Hate Always fciqjK
B ifutu*  
of
o w
Quito a  rmrribor of nopublicnn s ta te  
convention cancueo* wore hold Friday 
and Sa tu rday , and a s  usu a l th ere  a re  
v ary in g  sum m aries of th e  re tu rn s  The 
I^owirton Sun. which presented  an a d ­
m irable  sum m ary in th e  rocen; Con­
gressional contest, say s  th a t  12* dele­
g a te s  had been chosen p rio r to  S unday , 
the  re la tiv e  s tan d in g  beinff ns follows: 
F ornnld  109, H aines 7. u n in s t ru r^ d  J2. 
The Sun says:
“ All of the tow ns h av ing  elected dele- 
grates favorable to  the  Poland m an, 
h ave  been en th u siastic  for Mr. Fornald  
l-»r m onths and th e  dole c :u  ions w. vm 
conceded to  him. therefo re  the  resu lts  
<»f the  caucusea did not come as  a sur- 
piist to  those who were on th e  ’'»i..rte.’ 
venal Kennebec coun ty  tow ns will 
Id th e iv caucuses th is  week anti In 
ihit countv m ore especially tli2 resu .ts  
will be ..w aited  w ith in te res t. «s it is 
s a \ 1 ih o i Me. F ernald  Iris developed 
coi.fid* nvbk* s tre n g th  in Mr. Iluir.es 
own coun ty .”
In in* t« n il  of G ray the H a lies le tt­
er- c’-ctcd  by  a  vo te  of t5 t > 43. 
A fter i r a n /  voters h ad  left th e  caucus, 
th ink ing  the business ended, the n -  
m ainde* pus.ed  a  vote in stru o .. tg fui 
Ferns rid. Col. B oothby Is said' to hove 
one delegate out of G orham *> .‘ lx.
K  *
The stan d in g  th is  m orning, a s  tele­
phoned from  F ernald  h ead q u arters , l* 
a s  follows: F e rn a ld  130, H aines 10,
B oothby 1. un in stru cted  6. P o rtla n d ’s 
caucus, to have been held  las t n ight, 
was postponed to F rid ay  n ight.
*  *
T he B a th  Tim es says th a t  H aines h as  
s tro n g  support in th a t  c ity  and  evident 
ly apprec iates the fac t t h a t  he kept o u t 
of th e  Second D is tr ic t fight. "M r. 
H aines has been m uch m isrepresented  
by th e  D em ocratic p ress in reg a rd  to  
his s tand  for resubm ission,” say s  tne 
Times. “H e sa id  to  them  th a t  he, as  a 
Republican, w as w illing to  accept th e ir  
challenge and  go to  the  people w ith  
th is  question, and th is  is all he did say. 
W hereas, he hits been m isrepresented  
a s  favoring  a  license o r local option 
law, which he never did. On th e  ques 
lion o f taxa tion , Mr. H aines favors th e  
w ork of th e  tax  com m ission appoin ted  
by th e  las t leg islature, believing th a t  
a  carefu l study  of th is  question by th is  
com m ission m ust resu lt in a  rep o rt of 
som e value, w hereas, it is a lm ost im ­
possible to  get a  sa tisfac to ry  resu lt in 
the h u rry  of the  session of the  legisla 
tu re  on any  g rea t question unless its  
d e ta ils  have been previously studied  by 
someone w ith tim e an d  capac ity  to 
cope w ith th e  subject. He ulso believes 
th a t  th e  record of th e  Republican p a rty  
In th is  s ta te  is one to b e  proud of. I 
all reg ard s  Mr. H aines is and  alw ay 
has been a  s ta lw a rt Republican .”
». *
The F e rn a ld  forces ha . it all their 
own way in the  R epublican caucus a t  
Cam den S a tu rd ay  n ight, when C harles 
W ood, F ra n k  J. W iley, F . D. Aldu~ 
John J. P au l and C harles W . A tk iis  
were chosen delegates to  the s ta te  con­
vention  in B angor. I t  had long been 
tak en  for g ran ted  th a t  Cam den would 
send F ernald  delegates, bu t there  
considerable H aine9 sen tim en t in the  
tow n and a t  the  eleven th  ho u r it 
p ressed  a  desire  to  go in to  th e  caucus 
An excellent se t of cand ida tes w as re ­
elected fo r th e  de lega tes’ tick e t, and  
ballo ts  were printed, bu t when the hour 
a rriv ed  for calling th e  cau cu s the b a l­
lo ts  could not be found and m ost 
those  who h ad  led th e  H aines mo 
m ent had not arrived . The F ernald  
leaders w ere p rom pt to  see th e ir  ad 
v an tag e  and  the caucus w as called to 
o rd er by C hairm an  H odgm an wnlle 
som e w atches had not yet ind icated  
7.30. W hen th e  polls w ere closed voters 
were still arriv ing , and it  is  claim ed 
th a t  some 25 o r m ore H aines m en 
not get a  chance to vote. G ilbert P a t  
ten  reg iste red  a  p ro te s t ag a in st th is  
m thod, but w as overruled. The 
w as 80 fo r th e  F e rn a ld  delegates und 13 
for th e  H aines delegates. T he la tte  
were W. F . Bisbee, E. L. Sim onto  j 
P earl G .W illey, G ilbert P a tte n  and  J 
S. Know lton. C. C. Wood w as ch a ir  
m an of the  caucus and  F. A. P ack a rd  
w as secretary .
I t  is  u seless for th e  H aines m en t 
cry  over spilled milk. They were u 
ag a in s t th e  m achine and  should hav  
been on hand in advance  of the  houi 
for which the caucus w as called. W h 
the F ern ald  forces a re  open to  some 
critic ism  for not keeping  the polls open 
a  few m inu tes longer, it  is qu ite  a p ­
p a ren t th a t they  rep resen ted  th e  s u ­
perior s tren g th  in an y  event. Cam den 
is a F ernald  town.
*  *
The first city  to hold a  cau cu s for 
e lecting  delegates to  th e  Republican 
s ta te  convention w as Lew iston. I t s  16 
d elegates were in stru cted  for F ern ald , 
the H aines men m aking  no effort the***, 
a lthough urged from  m any q u a rte rs  to 
do so.
Som etim e ago th is  paper published 
an a rtic le  bv  (M. A. Johnson of th is  
city , describ ing  hi* trip  to  the  m ines 
of the  above-nam ed com pany.
O ur read e rs  will be In terested  lo 
learn  th a t  a  ra re  tre a t Is in store  for 
them . Gold m ining is undoubtedly  the 
m eet fac in a tin g  of p u rsu its , a s  w t- 
nessed by  th a t  rem arkab le  exodus of 
“fo rty -n in e rs” from  the S ta te  of M aiie  
to C alifo rn ia  before th e  d ay s  of ra il­
roads. And. during  recent years we 
e seen from  all over th e  United 
S tates, num berless courageous spirt*.* 
b rave  every  danger to w rest from  the 
frozen n o rth  i t s  s to re  of gold.
•w realize  th a t  an  E aste rn  Klon 
dike ex ists  w ith in  a  d ay’s jou rney  from 
o u r city , w here m ining can be carried  
on in com fort every d ay  in th e  yea., 
a n d  w ith  c e rta in ty  a s  to resu lts . t?uch 
is the  fac t; for, a t  Moose R iver, H all 
fax  C ounty, Nova Scotia, a g rea t m in­
ing  p roperty  has been a lread y  so  fur 
developed and equipped th a t  It is upon 
a  dividend pay ing  basis , and, w h e t 
b ro u g h t to  handle 1000 to n s  of ore a  d*ty 
prom ises to  be one of tho g rea te st p ro­
ducers of gold on th is  Continent.
A com prehensive se ries of view s of 
the  p ro p erty  has been tak en  by a  sk il­
ful a r t is t ,  show ing s tep  by step, how a 
g rea t m ine is m ade a n d  operated . The 
m anag ing  d irec to r of the  Com pany 's 
also th e  m ining engineer who has de­
veloped th is  m ine from  the g rass  roots 
to  Its p resen t capacity , and Mr. John­
son h as  m ade a rran g em en ts  to have 
him presen t th e  h isto ry  of th is  rem ark ­
able  achievem ent, fu lly  illu stra ted  as 
above, fo r the  education and  e n te rta in ­
m ent of o u r citizens.
I t  will perihaps be th e  only opportun­
ity  m ost of u s  will ever have to  get a
Decoration
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com prehensive idea of how a g rea t gold 
m ining In d u stry  1s  conducted!.
W e will be show n the out .side and in ­
side of the  g rea t fo u r-d ep a rtm en t sh a ft,  
houses, th e  la rg est east of th e  Rocky 
M ountains. W e will be taken  down tne 
m ain sh a ft, leading  into the bowels of 
the  e a rth , and  show n the underground 
w orkings—th e  d r if ts  and cross-cu ts, 
slopes and backs, a ll exposed by m eans 
of flash -ligh t p ictures, a s  th ey  at a 
a c tu a lly  being worked-. W e will s .e  
the drilling  m achines In operation  250 
feet below the su rface  of th e  e a rth , the 
ra ilw ay  system  on bo th  levels of th is  
g rea t mine, and  the c a rs  of ore coming 
to the  surface.
Follow ing th e  ore to  the  bins in the 
shaft-house , we will see it tak en  to  the 
mill, w here  the ponderous m achinery 
crushes It to  the  consistency  of c:>rn 
meal, and every  s tep  taken  to  sep ara te  
and  secure  the gold will be fu lly  illus­
tra ted .
I t  will be seen how tho  C om pany Is 
m ak ing  trot onfly one g re a t  mine, but 
four, ns th ere  a re  four sh a fts  being 
sunk to  th e  500-feet level; the  w estern ­
most of w hich is 11,000 feet from  the 
eastern . All these sh a fts  a re  in t*vs 
sam e series of bolts w hich run east and 
west th ro u g h  the property .
re will see b irdseye view s of the 61 
buildings on tihe land of th e  Com pany, 
its  large saw  m ill, store, dwellings, 
e ta ,  a n d  a  pile c*f yellow b irch  and 
beech, con ta in in g  m ore th an  1000 cords. 
There will be view s o f the river ru n ­
ning th ro u g h  the p ro p erty  and waiting 
to  fu rn ish  1200 horse-pow er for the  
C om pany’s  purposes. The employ s 
will be seen a t  th e ir  various c lasses of 
laJbor, and th e  gold brick, the  resu lt of 
th e ir  labors will be exhib ited  together 
w ith  specim ens show ing th e  ch a rac te r  
of the  o res fo rm ing  th is  rem arkab le  de­
posit. All th is  and  m uch m ore will be 
show n an d  c lea rly  and  in te resting ly  
explained by  th e  c re a to r  and m anager 
of th ts  g re a t  in dustry . Due notice will 
be given the public  of th e  tim e and 
place of th is  ex trem ely  in te res tin g  en­
terta in m en t.
T CREPE TISSUE 
*; PASSE PART0UT BINDING 
T LUNCH SETS 
T NAPKINS 
1 GLUE and PASTE 
« WAX PAPER LABELS and SEALS 
T SEALING WAX 
t  WEDDING CAKE BOXES
A ll grouped in an attractive dis­
play l>y one of Dennison’s Special­
ists.
C O M E  A N D  S E E  T H E M
HUSTONS
IF YOU SMOKE
There are times when 
your regular cigar does 
not taste right.
Perhaps it is you, but, 
many times the cigar is 
not in proper condition.
We pride ourselves on 
the way we keep our 
cigars, not too dry, or too 
moist.
Try one yourself and 
see the difference in your 
regular brand.
MJtS. MARY RAN LETT.
M ary  H ., w ife  o f John  S. Runlet* 
died las t T h u rsd ay  night, a f te r  an  ill­
ness w hich had confined h er to  the 
house som e seven weeks. She re ta ined  
consciousness u n til th e  day  of her de­
cease, an d  had  been able a t  tim es 
move abou t h e r room. H e a rt disease is 
sold to have been tho cau se  of he. 
death .
M rs. R a n le tt  w as bom  in th is  city 
nearly  54 y ea rs  ago, h e r m aiden nam e 
being B a r tle tt . She w as m arried  
1S70, since w hich tim e she had  m ade 
her hom e a t  th e  N orthend, in th e  houi 
w here h e r la s t ho u rs  were spent. Hex- 
husband  is a  sh ipp ing  com m issions 
bu t for 20 y ears  o r m ore has been b a r­
red from  ac tiv e  labor by the condition 
of his health . M rs. R a n le tt  took up a  
b ran ch  o f w ork  w hich had  proba 
never fallen  to a  w om an’s lot before  — 
th a t  of su pp ly ing  sh ip -m aste rs  w ith 
c rew s an d  de livering  th e  sailo rs 
sh ip  board. These du ties  o ften  b ro u f.it  
her in  c o n ta c t w ith  a  rough and u n ­
scrupu lous c la ss  of m en, b u t  she pos­
sessed a  s tro n g  w ill and  g rea t p h y j iai 
s tren g th , w h ich  b ro u g h t h e r out of all 
difficulties triu m p h an t.
Mrs. R a n le tt  w as equally  well known 
a s  a  b reeder o f c a ts  and 1 dogs. S h j 
had  sh ipped A ngora c a ts  to  a lm ost 
every  co rn e r of th e  U nited States,w hile  
her dogs h ad  won th e  blue ribbon a t  
m any a  bench show. She w as devoted 
to  th ese  an im als  and  gave them  the 
care  w hich would be bestow-ed upon a 
hu m an  being. C hief am ong h e r m any 
w orthy q ua lities was generosity . H er 
sym path ies were read ily  aroused, and 
she possessed the keen insig h t which 
read ily  d iscrim inates betw een bo^us 
and w orthy  cases. H e r  benevolency 
found its  ou tle t in a  m an n er th a t  w as 
en tire ly  w ithou t osten tation , and  even 
tlie rec ip ien ts them selves did not 
ways know whence cam e the coal and 
wood w hich w arm ed th e ir  cheerless 
homes, or th e  Hour which fu rn ished  the 
s ta ff  of life. D eceased w a s  w ldeiy 
known in  th is  c ity  and  vicin ity  and  she 
will 'be g rea tly  missed by  all classe* 
ix.'ople, M rs. R a n le tt  is surv ived  by hei 
husband , and  one son, John S. R an le tt, 
Jr.
J /u n era l serv ices w ere held Sunday 
afternoon  from  the son’s  residence on 
R ockland s tre e t, and w as notable to r 
the very  larg e  a tten d an ce  and  lav s 
d isp lay  of fioral trib u te s . Rev. E. R 
Chapin officiated. The p a ll-bearer 
were m em bers of Rockland Lodge 
E lks, W . W . Case, P a rk e r  T. Fuller 
Thom as H. D onohue an d  H. M. Brown
H ILL S’
EVERY DRUG
390 Main St., Rockland
STORE
W ANT
Money Goes on Interest 1st of Each  Month
SECURITY
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
Lost and Found
S PRING THE HOLIDAY RUSH—Quit* a number of package* and article* were 
id in our ntare. Owner* can h*v« «amo by 
proving property. FULLER COBB CO, 
Rockland 39tf
W anted
M A I N  S T .  Foo t of L I M E R O C K  S T .
ROCKLAND, MAINE.




R E S O U R C E S Over Th re e -F o u rth s  of a Million Dollars
MAYNARD S. BIRD, President
JARVIS C. PERRV, Treasurer
HI RECTOR*:
John F. Hill W. O. Vinal C. 8. Staple*
W111. T.Cobb T. E Libby Wm. O.F uller. Jr.
J. W. Hopper Cornel in* Doherty Nelson B. Cobb
D. M. Mupnj! Jarvis C. Perry A. 8. Littlefield
William A.Walker H. Irvin Hix Maynard 8. Bird
Henry B. Bird Benjamin C. Perry Goorge W. Walker
W ANTED—Lady Agent* to demoastrata from house to hou*e the Ideal Shirt Waist 
aad Skirt Holder, eatirely new and practical, 
sells at 1i cents each. Agent* make good profit. 
Addrass P. F. BA ILF. Y, 67 Spruce street, Port­
land, Me. 40*43
WANTED—For General Housework 
family of two—Enquire of MRS. H. • .  
" 30 High street, Rockland. 35tf |
/ ' l  IRL  
I T  In irTIBBETTS.
C A M D E N  S A V IN G S  BANK
R O C K P O R T ,  M A I N E
O R G A N I Z E D  N O V E M B E R  I ,  1 8 7 0
Tho tru stees  have ju s t  dec la red  a 4  p o r  C e n t a n n u a l d iv id e n d  
based  upon the ea rn in g s  of the  b a n k  for the  p as t s ix  m o n th s , ns is 
req u ired  by  law .
WITH GOOD WILL GRANGE.
Knox Pomona Held Profitable Session— 
Date of Field Meeting Changed.
F o u rte e n  G ranges w ere rep resen ted  
a t the  P om ona  G range session in  Sou’h 
W arren  la s t  T h u rsd ay . T he a tten d an ce  
w as ab o u t 100 and  th is  tim e th e  wome 1 
fo lks p redom inated , fo r  th e  good a n i  
sufficient reason  th a t  th e  m en w ere t i l l ­
ing  th e  soil and  prov ing  th e ir  t it le  to 
th e  nam e P a tro n s  of H usb an d ry . Th.s
ite rta in in g  w as done by  Good "Will 
G range, w hich certa in ly  showed no la rk  
of know ledge in  th a t  respect.
T h e  ad d re ss  of welcome w as delivered 
by  O. A. Copeland, m as te r  of the  horn . 
G range and  tho response w as by E. F. 
L igh t of Union. A della V eazle of 
R ockland co n tribu ted  an  original poem. 
A song by G race W alk e r followed.
T h e re  w as no d eb a te  a t  th is  session! 
of Pom ona. In s te a d  th ere  w as a  #dis- 
m ission of th e  question, “In  w hat way 
a re  o u r fa rm s  im proving  and  is the 
condition of the  fa rm er b e tte r  th a n  a  
dozen y ea rs  ag o ?” T ho diiscusnon 
w as ably* handled  by  Henry* H . P ay u  >n 
of Hope, A. T. Clifford of South Thom - 
as to n  an d  Obaddah G ard n er of R ock­
land.
P rof. J. E . McCllrUock, sup erv iso r of 
ex tension  w ork of th e  U n iv e rs ity  of 
M aine, gave an  in te res tin g  addTess 3n 
general a g ric u ltu ra l topics.
T h e  14 G ranges rep resen ted  w er^  re ­
ported  by  th o  follow ing m em bers: Sev­
en  T ree, Ly’san d er Norw ood; P ioneer, 
George D avis; Mt* P le asa n t, R. S. S im ­
m ons; M egunticook, Ja m e s  C. M orse; 
W essaw eskeag, M rs. L illian  Coombs: 
Acorn, Orrin. H . W oodcock; Good W ill, 
E ra s tu s  Lerm ond; H ighland, John  
W ooster; W hite  Oak, F re d  O. Jam eson; 
Hope, H enry  H. P ayson ; P le asa n t V al­
ley, C. H . Til toon; P enobscot View, 
F ra n k  B. Miller.
'The evening  p rogram  consisting  of 
readings, rec ita tio n s  und m usic was 
fu rn ish ed  by Good W ill G range which 
used its  ta le n t to  good ad v a n ta g e  In the 
program . T h e  n ex t m eeting  of ICm x 
P om ona G range will bo an  all day* sea 
sion com m encing a t 10 a. m. Tuesday, 
Ju n e  16. The p lace  is  Hope and  the 
P a tro n s  will be g u es ts  of Hope G range
The an n u al field m eeting  which was ap  
pointed for A ug 26, h as  been changed 
to  Aug. 11 The change w as m ade to  en­
able S ta te  M aste r S tetson  and  o ther 
prom inen t speakers to  be present. T he 
field m eeting  is to be  held a t  H a th -  
o rne’s P o in t, Cushing, and  is to be open
to th e  general pulblic. F ra n k  B. Mller, 
L. S tevens an d  W arren  B. G ardner 
wore appo in ted  to  a c t  w ith  th e  execu­
tive  com m ittee  a s  a  com m ittee  of a r ­
ran g em en ts  an d  tran sp o rta tio n .
T ANTED—To Buy a good family horse. 
YV Address TUB COURIER GAZETTE 
office. ;?_>**
W fA NTED—1to Stoves Wanted to store f#r 
VV the summer. LAM RON HARD WAKE 
CO. 27tf
\ \ T ANTED- TWO MARINE CHRONOME 
VY TER8-OREL E. DAVIES, Jeweler. »1 
Main street, Rockland, Mo. 22tf
W ANTED- EM l*T V STOOLS of all sort* as4 sizes .also colored cards, advertising car da 
Sunday school cards, all sort* of pretty cards. 
The spools aro to bs made int# toys to he gives 
away to poor ckildren and the cards pastod lnke 
albums fet the sane. All wishing to donate far 
this purpose may leave their spools and cardto 
; THIS OFFICE. I9tf
H K women and girls of some* experience. A 
small fee will be cnargod to both parties, em­
ployer and employee to be paid ix one week er 
upon the registration of name at this offica. 
Orders taken for work of all kinds and novelties 
for souvenirs, hand painted in water colors wfll 
he promptly filled at reasonable prices. 
Summer street, side entrance. OLIVE R. 




Chapter 188 of the Laws of Maine of 1907, 
entitled, “An act to enable cities to assess 
taxes for street sprinkling,” provides that a 
city may annually appropriate money for 
sprinkling all or a part of its public ways or 
portions thereof at its expense in whole or in 
part, ami may determine that certain other 
public ways or portions thereof shall be 
sprinkled at the expense in whole or in part 
of the abutters thereon, and specifies in detail 
how such provision of the statute shall be 
carried out.
All parties who desire any streets or por­
tions thereof sprinkled under the provisions of 
the law above referred to, are requested to so 
notify the City Clerk in writing, staling plain­
ly where it is desired that the sprinkling shall 
be done.
A. W. BENNER, City Clerk. 
Rockland, May 14, 1908.
Prescriptions
Bring Your Prescriptions to Us
You will feel safe that they 
will always contain the ingre­
dients called for— no substi­
tutes.
Our prescription department is 
in charge of a competent drug 
gist.
We make a specialty of pre­
scriptions of the eye, ear aud 
throat, aud we keep every­
thing necessary for the proper 
treatment of same.
T O LET—Modern Five Room Flat. HatA, range, hot and cold water, window shade*, 
electric light*. Al*o six room tenement. Apply 
to DR. K. W. GOULD,34 School street. (>m«* 
honrs, 2 to4 p. m. 261140*"
IO LET — Furnished Cottage at Crosceat 
Reach, to let by the week from May 1st w 
y 20. E. B. HASTINGS. 34tf
T <
T O RENT-CENTRAL ROOM in Jones Block latclv occupied by Nelson’s barber shop. 
Suitaulo f*r otlico, dressmaking, etc. Apply at 
COURIER-GAZETTE office.____________7tf
M) LET—Tenements at very roa enable ten**
_ Apply to LEROY F. CLOUGH, city build-
Ing._______________________________ 08tf,




tflOR SALK-8200 City of Rockland Bond 1 matures 1920. Call or write M. A. JOHN­
SON, Rockland, Maine. 4 J0 Main stre*t. 40tf
F OR SALE—Small farm of 20 acres, divided into pasture and tillage, iu East Unioa. 
One story house in thorough repair, stable, bea 
house and about thirty good bearing apple 
trees: water In house. R. F. D. passes the door 
For terms inquire of CHARLES E. BLAt’K- 
INGTON, Warren, Me. 40-47
OTRAWBKRRY PLANTS at Pleasant View 
O  Farm, Glencove. Read that again. Don't 
neglect to order your plants without delay. 
Call, telephone or write. My plauts are good 
ones. It is not too late to hatcli Pekin Duck*. 
1 have tho eggs. Tell all your friends. Address 
LUFKIN, the strawberry plant man, R D.,Rockland, Me. 40-43*
H120 Limerock street. Veterinarian.
ORSE—Sound. Fearless and Clever. 
Weighs 1060. Apply to V. K. FREEMAN,
spot or delivered in yoi 
wood shed prices from $5.60 to $8 per cord.
H. COLLAMORE, West Rockport, Me. Tel. 
131-24, Camden. 39-48
F OR SALK—Small cottage at Cooper’s Beach For information call on JOHN HAM, 202 
South Main or Haskell Bros. 37 40
N o r c r o s s  D r u g  S t o r e
Corner M ain  and Limerock Sts.
PIANOS! PIANOS!
|  Pianos T h a t  A r e  Sold Under G u a r a n t e e - N o  Competition
A  C H E A P R E N T  A N D  N O  H I R E D  
I S  O U R  A R G U M E N T
H E L P
Th at’s what allows us to save you from 10 to XO j /e r  cent  
of your Furniture and Stove money. A ll steel Cullsipaible Go- 
Carts, in dark green leather, rubber tires, jM.OO
Pedestal Extension Tables, round or square t ip , at $ 1 0 . 0 0  
Regular 48.00 Mattress, line quality ticking, $ o . 0 0
Smith's Furniture & Stove Store




Every pair worth $2.00
OUIl SALE PRICE
o n l y  $ 1 . 3 9
Not all ttizeti, b u t m an y  good 
bi/.ew. (,'oiiie iu uud boo if  you 
cuu fiud y o u r’blzt).
M M  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ( * * * * « * * «  M M M M M M M M * *
| * CASH S TO RE * j
j  We sell Same Goods for Less Money and Better Goods f  
for Same Money than any store this side of Boston J
V
$5.25 per Ltd J | 
per quart 45c £-
]*er lb. 10c jj
per lb. 13e J  j
BASE BALL




A verage 10 Ibi
'JO lb. pails Rure J.ard,
FLOUR -fc >ur of the best brands,
Vermont Maple Syrup, pure,
Fine Gran. Sugar, 17 lbs. $1.00
V e a l !.<>af »
t -h K k e n  L oaf j p e r  can  |Qc 
Keg. 20c 1 10. t in .
New 1'runes, i> lbs. 25c
VERY LOW PRICES ON ALL GOODS
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  T E R M S  C A S H
8 .  H .  H A L L .
109 1 Street Telephone 503-3 Kocklami, Maine
L IT T L E  G E N T’S SHOES
Si/.eh y lo 11 9 3 C
Sizes 1 U> t  1 --  $ I , 49
Keuiouinr a iiall Jr'KKK gucs 










BUY YOUR FOOTW EAR  
AT 3 4 5  M AIN  S TR E E T
FOOT OF ELM  STREET
PARMENTERl
THE SliOEMAN
SIM ON C. H B W ETT.
Sim on C. H e w elt, whose sudden 
d e a th  las t F r id a y  n jo rn lag  w as ar 
nouuoed in  th e  issue preceding th is  on 
w as a  n a tiv e  o f Hope, w here he was 
born nearly  91 y e a rs  ago. W ith th e  ex 
ception o f a  s ister, 'Mrs. S a rah  Leeman, 
who res id es  in  M iddletown, Conn, 
th e  ag e  of 81, h e  w as th e  las t of a  large 
fam ily, ail the m em bers of which liv*\l 
to a  ripe  old age. Deceased was a  son 
of W illiam  and Sally (C rane) Hew etr 
H e resided  here  m any y ea rs  ago, hia 
hom e being a t  the  N orthend. The m a­
jo rity  o f h is  life w as spen t in Hop 
w here he tilled the soil, w as honor 
w ith n um erous town offices, and whith 
c r ids rem ain s  were tak en  for b u ria l 
H is wife died th ere  about 14 years ago 
F ive y ea rs  ago he cam e to  th is city and  
m ade his hom e w ith  h is  b ro th er, W li 
11am O. He w et t. Since th e  la tte r
d ea th , ab o u t a  y ear ago, lie hud con 
linued  to  reside w ith  Mr. and M rs 
O liver Frohock, the  la t te r  being h 
niece. H is d ea th  was due to a  genera 
b reak ing  up, and  while th ere  wm 
w arn ing  the end w as peaceful and  ap 
p a ren ily  painless. Mr. Ilew e tt lived a 
long and  useful life, endeared to all 
who cam e w ith in  th e  influence of hi* 
genial ways. He is su rv ived  by the uls­
te r  above m entioned and  two sons, 
W alte r  i le w e tt  of liupo  and  P a rk - f  
I le w e tt of B radford, Mass. P ra y e r  w as 
Offered by liev .E . H. C hapin a t  the  
F rohock residence Sunday, a fte r  w hljh  
tile remain** were taken  to Hope. S er­
vices were held there  in the Uni verbal­
is t  c h u rch  of which deceased had been 
a  m em ber m any years. Kev L*. D. 
K vans officiated. T here  wlls  a  Very 
large at tendance.
SAVE $  1 0 0 - - cor ND °rY RyToVR°Pt; r  en--S A V E  $ 1 0 0
My Expenses Being Nothing, Competition is Useless.
I W ill Save You an Even $100.
It  is Useless for an Outside Piano Man to T ry  to Compete, 
His Expenses Lose h im  the Sale.
Comparison of Expenses for One Year in Knox County
r p w o  STORY HOUSE, near Southend. 10 fin- 
J .  ished room* all newly p&iatetl and paper­
ed, largo stable, cow barn and poultry bouse. 
Extra large lot, buildings painted last year, on 
line of electrics, fine view of harbor, a bargain 
as an investment, or to use as a boarding house. 
Apply to E. W. UOULD,24 School street. Rock­
land, Mo. £3tf40*
F OR SALE OR RENT—The Fales place sitm- ated on Maverick St., consisting of a 2 story 
12 room bouse aud baru, with a large tract ef 
land. Very desirable as a residence for summer 
or othei purposes—Rent $300 per year. Prion 
for the property and other particulars learned 
by applying to E. A. BUTLER, agent, 417 Maka 
street, Hoekland. Me. «jGtf »
F ARMS FOR SALE—A tow great bargain* in farms from 15 to IX* acres some of them 
quite near the city also a lot of great bargains 
in bouses and house lets. We also have some 
nice shore property, a few choice cotta * lota 
at Crescent Beach aud Heal Harbor, also a nice 
wood lot at Seal Harbor containing some 2tt 
acres, on which there is a largo lot of wood, 
both hard and soft, and some nice lumber. ListSour property if you wish to sell with the ASTERN REAL ESTATE CO., Glover Block. 
Koekland,.Mo. Telephone 329-21, F. L. SHAW.
____  l4tf
Expenses Vou Don’t Pay When Expenses Vou Pay When
Buying of THOMAS Buying of a Store
Store Rent............................................ $ U 00 Store Rent....................................... $2,COO 00
Lighting. ............................................. 0 oo Lighting...........................................  GO 00
Clerk Hire............................................... o 00 Clerk Hire........................................ 520 00
Commissions..........................................  0 oo Commissions...................................  l.oou ot)
Heating................................................... 0 00 H eating.......................................... 250 00
Incidentals............................................. 0 00 incidentals....................................... 250 00
Advertising............................................100 00 Advertising.....................................  500 00
Tuniug....................................................100 00 Tuning and Repairing...................  300 U)
.......................100 00 Teams..............................................  520 oo
......................  6 00 Drivers.............................................  780 00
---------Insurance...........................................  10 00
$306 00 ---------
$G,11)0 00 ^
This Ought to Help You to Decide Who to Buy of.
Not Less than 12 Pianos to Select from—Easy Terms.
T E L E P H O N E  
J^
umeter, with 420 2 lach tabes. Will sell at a 
bargain. Inquire of CAMDEN M A RINK 
RAILWAY CO., Camden, Me. 13344
F ARMS FOR SALK—Read the great bar- gaits : $1500 buys this 100 acre farm. Nica 
locatio near school, stores and church, 25 tons nice hay, nice smooth fields, land very early, 
nice soil, plenty apples uud pears, spilug water 
In house, large barn, uice baru cellar iu which 
there is two years manure from 10 head of stock 
nice ureamery building, two hen houses, a large 
wood lot, young growth hard wood, extra nice pasture, all right for any kind of farming. Easy terms if uesired.
(T O ftO n  BUYS A 20 Acre City Farm. Flue location, goou pasture, lot of uice 
fruit, bushels of raspberries, strawberries 
blackberries aud iu fact all kinds of small fruit 
7 room house, large baru 4$ by 84, buildings ail 
connected aud in fine repair, 20 ton* of bay,milk, cream, be '“‘““ — *  ------11 -*■ -■ —
terms, if uesirei 
great bargain.
rries and eggs all sold at door 
t d. The electrics pass, 'lliis is
LU ELLA  <4*. KHJN-NifcriX>.\.
Fuel la  Snow, d au g h te r  of M m  Win 
H. Keiiiilaloii, died yesterday  a fternoon 
a t h e r  hom e 3D South street, a f te r  live 
m onills’ illness of consum ption. F u ­
neral serv ices will be held W ednesday 
a fte rn o o n  a t  2 o ’clock. Dccoa£>ed was 
nearly  24 yean* of u^e, a  young; wom an 
o f  very a ttra c t iv e  personality , whom
* M M M M n * * * M  S M M M M M r  M  M M « * M M M M M M M »
unlim c ly dea th  in nigs g re a t  t><m o w  to
tile turvT inK reh* liven and to ull who
know her P rio r to  h e r futuj illness
sire nude h e r hoi re with Mi *. Joint
Hon •j Iauj Sire i survived by her
m other. 1 ld -M ra  M> rn  Lou
la iiu s. F ran k A. Magee. Mrs. Jo-
aeph Chus«  und M £!UxaJU-tS Ken *n *«
ton: and two bro t her*. Kdw. K  and
H u n > v . Kcnnibt on. Kd ward Keen
ton, who is u inc m ber of tho Lowell
ba.se twill earn wa. • l»  Ms
bi.L* r'» 111
F. H. TH O M A S P I A N O  M A NC A M D E N2  ........................................................ g
LADIES’ $ 2 .0 0  OXFORDS
W E  H A V E  R E C E I V E D  D I R E C T  F R O M  T H E  F A C T O R Y
1 case Ladies' Dong, lllucber Oxfords, Patent Tip 
1 ease Ladies’ Patent Colt Hlucher Oxfords 
1 case Ladies’ tlun Metal lllucber Oxfords 
These Shoes were made by P.  J.  H a r n e y , L y n n , Mass. 
They are the prettiest, snappiest line of goods tha t ever 
cams into to w n — have the style, swing and swagger of 
custom, bench-made goods. The only thing lacking is 
the Fancy Price.
T H E  F I R S T  C O M E  G E T  T H E S E  F O R  $ 2 . 0 0  A  P A I R
BOSTON SHOE STORE
into field aud pasture, a fine 20 acre wood lot, 
quite a lot of lumber old growth, tho buildiug* 
are tu good, fair condition, uice soil free from 
stones, very early land,would make a uice dairy 
aud poultry farm. This is also a great bargain. 
We have a large lot of uice bargains, both iu 
farms and houses. Send for farm listor make 
auy icqiiiries. all correspoudeuee cheerfully 
aubwered. FLOYD L. SHAW, Eastern Real 
Estate Agent, Rockland, Me. amt
IN MAINE at bargain baleF A R M SMkiimiLi a v o... i i.a r i i i i U M  Wud for Catalogue. E A. hRKIM AN Ueal Estate Agent, Madison. Me..
9-S
riiscelluneouA.
I  T AIR W OUK FOR LADIES — Weaving 
1 A Switches aud Fuff* from couihiugs. 1‘ulrs 25 cent* each. Apply to MRS. E. J SNOW, 1M 
Sou Ik Maiu street, corner Holmes, Rocklaud.
IV
W E CALLfor your STOVE, store aud cleaa it, deliver it to you iu the fail for $2. Also 
insure it agaiust tire from May 20 to time of de­
livery. A. McDiiUGALL. Successor to Kostor
& CO. Tel. 211-6 39if
B YOI R OWN BOML Vfoni manufacturer « ~ to agent. A new comfwit shoe for womea 
Sells at sight. Agents making $4 to $7 daily 
EVE REST COMFORT SB OK CO., 217 Uuioa Street, Lynn, Mass. 37*4$
r p o  LET—THE ISRAEL SNOW WHARF 
X Water Stieel. •coupled by John I Snow 
for coal, wood and hay husiuess. Coucisis 
whail, coal aud wood sheds, aud first door of 
the big sail loft. Twelve feet of water at the 
•“half. Good chance to carry on coal aud‘ ................ lowv — w x... IJ yju u i r ■iuess. Apply to 1. L  SNOW A: CO. 80 If
STORAGE — Good dry stoiage lor wagoiM sleighs, furniture, etc. Terms to suit i> d I DUNCAN. 166Soutli M aiu street. 97t/
HI  Ma n  H a i r  g o o d s —F un* an d  sw itchoa  a r e .b s e n tu l  lo a n  W p-to D ate  C oiffure. 1 
j nave them  ready  m ade, o r will m a n u fa c tu re
I a u f t  lf'IUJ yyuf  uwuI ol 1 la in  uud  Fancy to m b s . S n a u n o iu g  u iaa- 
tcu riug . Facial M assage a u d  C hiropody  MRU
aKLKti C SzSkj J s  *fiSfr “w ivI vvej Cu u ii'i  trun .w i.,  X4 at. &U '
TH E ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , MAY 19, 1908.
S T R A W  H A T S
Re prepared for warm weather, the new styles are all
here and the assortment is unbroken. Buy now and 
get just what you want. A ll prices from 20c to iHO.OO.
P a n a m a  l in ts  . . . .  . S 8 . 0 0  nnil $ 1 0 . 0 0
N o th in g  b u t the n icest, two sh ap es , Telescope an d  F u ll  Top, 
tw o p roportions .
P o rto  R ico S traw  H ats  $ 3 . 0 0
C anton  S tra w  H a ts  $ 2 . 5 0
J a v a  S tra w  I l a t s , ....................................................................$ 2 . 0 0
O th er g rad es  in s tra w s  2 5 c  5 0 c .  $ 1 . 0 0 ,  $ 1 . 5 0
A nice lin e  of C h ild re n ’s S traw  H a ts  2 5 c ,  6 0 c ,  $ 1 . 0 0
Calk of the town
M on’a I.entlior Uelta, a ll  th e  new est p n tte rn s,
25c, 60c, $1.00, f t . 50 
M en’s and  Hoys’ W orsted  S w eaters for su m m e r w ear, coat 
s ty lo s  a n d  roll necks.
UoyB\ $1.00 an d  $1.50. M on’s, $1.60, $2.00 and  $2.50. 
T he  b est colors, bluo  and  groy , grey  and  b lu e, p la in  groy, 
b lu e , b lack  an d  c rim son .
NO-SEE SUSPENDERS, 50c. Best suspender for warm 
weather wear
0. E. BLACKINGTON & SON
C L O T H I E R  A N D  S H O E  D E A L E R
C o u n ty  T each ers’
C o m in g  N e ig h b o r h o o d  E ? * n t i ,
May 82—m k fr  hall In A rcade 
May 2 2 —W arren , K nox n ‘
C o n v en tio n . _  , . . . . .
May 2ft -T h o m as  .TefTorson In R ip  > an 
W ink le”  a t  Fa-w «ll o p era  h ouse .
M ay JO— M em orial D ay. . .
May 31—An even ing  w ith  th e  ch o ir ,  F ir s t  
B ap tis t C hurch . , .J u n e 2—T h o in a s to n .sa n ii-a n n u a l pale a t  Con­
g reg a tio n a l ch u rch . .  . . . .
d une  3—“ A R ank D ecep tion  In C n iv e rsa lls t
' X n e  ?—B acca lau rea te  S e rv ice s  a t  C ongrega­
tiona l ch u rc h . ^
d u n e  11—H . 8 . g ra d u a tio n  a t  F arw ell opera 
house.
Ju n o  2f» -D p ea in g  o f  th e  h o te l a t  R ockland
^ d tn J y S -R e p u h l lc a n  g u h e m a to r ia l  convention  
In B angor.
JU S T  R EC EIVED
Some very nice dry Hard Wood, and 
an extra good lot of Building Brick
VERI-BEST COAL
and everything we carry in stock
A S  L O W  A S  T H E  L O W E S T
FRED R.
5  PARK S T .,
SPEAR
R O C K LA N D
C larence BlackUngton h as  en tered  the 
employ of a  H ath  drug: Arm.
H. L. S m ith  has b o u g h t a  co ttage  n 't 
a t  C rescent Beach, an d  In tends to b.tlld 
there, It Is reported.
Frod C. S tew art, priniolpal of RonS- 
tand high school, h a s  m oved Into the 
j upper Colburn flat on Broadw ay.
The g rea t even t of th e  p resen t wee t, 
socially, will bo the E lk s’ ball, whlca 
takes p lace  In the A rcade nex t F riday  
evening.
Ja m e s  H all, keeper a t Maitlnicus 
Rock ligh t sta tion , h as  m oved Ills fam ­
ily and household1 goods to  G llky Poin t 
light, Islesboro.
P resid in g  E lder P h e lan  will be p re s ­
ent a t th e  F irs t  Q u arte rly  Conference 
of th e  y e a r  to be held In  th e  M ethodist 
vestry  th is  evening a t  8.16.
'The L ew iston Jo u rn a l publishes 
picture of A lbert I. M ather, the  well 
known Rockland llorist, and  under 
puts th e  Inscrip tion  "K in g  Edw ard  s 
Double."
T he Y. M. C. A. ten n is  oourt 
B roadw ay has been p u t in  shape 
the season’s sport. A n association 
being form ed an d  som e good con tests  
m ay be looked fo rw ard  to.
M esdam es L lttlohale , L urvey, Cook 
and Sutcliffe have ch a rg e  o f tho d an d e . 
Hon g reen  supper g iven  a t  tho M ethod. 
1st p a rlo rs  on W ednesday a t  6 p. m 
corps of young m en w ill w ait upon tne 
tables.
F . C. S tew art, principal o t  th e  higl, 
school, advances th e  excellent sugges­
tion th a t  the class of ’90, w ith  which 
he g rad u a ted , have a  reunion In Ju  
The c ity  ed ito r  of T h e  C ourier-G aaet'e  
will be g lad  to  receive Ideas on th a t 
sub ject from  o th er m em bers of tb 
class, to  the end th a t  such  a  reu -.b a 
be arranged .
T he Knox coun ty  teach e rs ’ conven- 
tlon  tak es  p lace  in W arren  (K nigh ts of 
P y th ia s  hall) next F rid ay . Among the 
well known e d u ca to rs  who will take 
p a rt a re  S ta te  S upt. P ay so n  S m ith  of 
A uburn, Supt. 'H. H. R andall of Au­
burn, form erly o f R ockland; Principal 
A. F . R ichardson of C ustine Norm al 
School, and  Prof. W in. T. F o s te r  
Bowdoln college.
T h e  m em bers of the  Old L adies' Hom e 
Association of th is  c ity  w ish  to  ex p res1 
th e ir  sincere th a n k s  fo r a  very nice 
com forte r which th e  L ad les ' Aid So­
ciety  of the M ethodist ch u rch  a t  South 
T hom aston h as  recen tly  p resen ted  to 
the Home. I t w as a  kind an d  th o u g h t­
ful ac t on  the p a rt o f  th e  ladles of th a t  
tow n and  w as g ra te fu lly  appreciated  
by th e  "H om e” society.
T he  ladles of th e  A ux ilia ry  connected 
w ith th e  Knox hospita l wish to express 
th a n k s  to a ll those w ho h a v e  so freelv 
an d  h ea rtily  responded to  a ll ca lls  for 
aid on the second T h u rsd ay  of each 
m onth. W h atev er one feels to  give is 
| a lw ay s g ra te fu lly  and  th an k fu lly  
ceived, a lthough  th e  co n stan t use 
sheets and pillow cases  m ake them  the 
g rea te s t need a t  present.
I N F O R M A T I O N
REGARDING THE
E L K S ’
B A L L
TO BE HELD IN THE
A r c a d e  
M A Y  2 2
M U S I C  B Y  T H E  S A L E M  C A D E T  B A N D
There will be a Concert from 8 to 9, tickets to which may be secured 
of the members of the Lodge or at E. II Spear & Co. s
All seats reserved. Plan of the hall will be at E. R. Spear & Co.’s 
from Thursday, May 21, at 9 o’clock a. m., till (i o’clock p. m. on May 22.
C O N C E R T  P R O G R A M M E
MARCH--“Guard of Honor"
SELECTION"*1 The Red M ill"
SOLO FOR CORNET—“ The Pyramids” . 
SELECTION—“ II Trovatore” .






DANCING WILL BEGIN AT 9.15
The Armory Hall has been secured for a cloak room and dressing 
room. There will be attendants to assist the ludies and care for their 
wraps. The passage from the Armory to the Arcade will he carpeted 
and covered with a canopy.
Entrance will be at the main door of the Arcade.
Arrangements have been made lor ears to Warren, Thomaston aud 
Camden at the close of the ball.
The Committee on Arrangements are making elaborate preparations 
for the comfort of the patrons and the cleanliness of the hall.
Tickets to the gallery do not entitle bearer to privilege of dancing.
The floor will be in eharge ol—
S tu rg is  D eputy  F ernald  is wild to fu- 
ot a  tax  on m onkeys.
B eefsteak  a t 40 c en ts  a pound is 
som ething  of a luxury  in th e  local mar­
ket.
Alvin O. C a r te r  Is m ak ing  noticcabl 
im provem ents about his residence on 
hestnut street.
George S tra tto n  h as  moved from  the 
Burpee house, Main s tree t, to  the  Gay 
house, Gny s tree t.
num ber of Knox co u n ty  attorney:*
*To to W aldoboro th is  a fte rnoon  to a t ­
tend  the funeral of tho  ia te  Judf»* 
Castner.
'The Penobscot View G ran g e  will give 
one of their popular dances in G range 
hall next T uesday evening. A le x a n ­
d e r's  o rch e s tra  of Cam den will fu rn lsn  
music.
T he tw o Singhi co ttages on B roadw ay 
filch rem ain  the p roperty  erf W. G
Singhi, have la te ly  been p a in te d__ The
Thom as house on M asonic s tre e t is b e ­
ing repaired .
There  will be a  short business m eet­
ing o f the W om an's Association of the 
C ongregational church  in  th e  vestry  
Im m ediately a fte r  p ray e r m eeting, to­
n ight, May' 19.
C larence H. Te\i» , who has  been spend 
lng th e  w in ter in th is  c ity  su p e rin ten d ­
ing the sh ipm ent of g ran ite  fo r t il t  
Bank of Com m erce building in Bt. 
Louis, left la«t n ight for h is  home in 
th a t  city .
J-I. O. Gundy has done a n  e laborate  
job of g rad in g  a round  h is  new home on 
Masonic s tree t. The grain; vines which 
covered th e  ledges fo r m any y ea rs  have 
been rem oved and the law n has be ;n 
a rtistica lly  terraced  a t  th a t  point.
W alte r W. ‘Morse, who h as  been w ith 
th e  M etropolitan  Life In su ran ce  Co. 
th e  p as t th ree  years, has been a p ­
pointed1 d istr ic t m anager for the  P eer­
less C asu a lty  Co. H is m any friends 
a re  co n g ra tu la tin g  him on his new po 
s 1 Lion.
Tho rem ains of Dudley W olfe, who 
died In New York la s t  F r id a y  wer 
brought here  la s t n ig h t and placed in 
the  receiving tom'b. F u n e ra l services 
will be held abou t the  llrs t of June,w hen 
th e  fam ily  arrives . D eceased was 
son-in-law  of B enjam in  F. Sm ith 
W arrenton.
W hile tu gg ing  a t a  rope n ear h l9 
fa th e r’s co ttag e  a t In g ra h a m  Hill, F r i ­
day, C arl M oran fell backw ard , tw is t­
ing his left a rm  so th a t  it  •was broken 
in two places. He w as a tten d ed  by 
Drs. Foss, S pear and  Adame. He has 
displayed com m endable courago since 
the accident.
The sloop y ach t Zip, which originally  
belonged to the  New York Y acht Club, 
h as  -been b o ugh t by  F ra n k  H. W hitney. 
The c ra f t  Iuls 3300 pounds of lead on 
the keel an d  w as built a s  a  rac e r. Sh •
Is .said to  h ave  cost $3500 new, but was 
bought from  B ar H arb o r p a rtie s  a t a 
plendld bargain .
T h e  R isings shipped to  Cam den F r i ­
day  the 1908 Buick ru n ab o u t which they 
sold to  G uy Oarletom. T h is  c a r  is 
equipped w ith a  *i0-h. p. eng ine  and 
goes like th e  wind, w ith  scarcely  morf. 
notise. F o r  a  m oderate  priced  m achine 
is a b o u t th e  nea tes t th in g  th a t  had 
rer been seen in the local m arket.
On T hursday  n ight M anager Eugley 
of the  F arw ell opera house will give 
aw ay tw o gold clocks, one to the  m ost 
popular lady and  th e  o ther to the m ost 
popular gentlem an. The clocks were 
purchased of Daniels and  a re  beauties 
No doubt th is  w ill fill th e  opera  house 
is did the g iving aw ay  of the  live pig.
In addition there  wild be a  series 
moving p ictu res th a t  alone should d raw  
out a  crow ded house.
W hen W alte r Ixav drove around th e  
corner of H ig h  and’ 'Masonic s tre e ts  the  
o th er m orning his m ilk w'agou upset, 
xnd he found him self qu ite  helpless 
the covered vehicle, being  rap id ly  dc*l- 
uged from  th e  o vertu rned  m ilk cans. 
Had the horse s ta r te d  on a  ru n  the 
young m an wrould probab ly  have been 
dangerously  Injured; b u t the an im al 
stood pa tien tly . W hen the young m an 
finally ex trica ted  him self, drenched 
tho skin w ith  milk, he w as not an  ob­
ject b eau tifu l to behold, b u t a  mor 
thankfu l m an never stood in tw o shoe
Children’s Day will be observed b> 
Edwin Libby Relief Corps T hursda: 
afternoon. May 21, a t  G. A- 1L hal 
Supper will be served a t 5 o’clock. All 
children and  g randch ild ren  of veterans, 
under 16 years, a re  invited. T he foi 
lowing com m ittee will give badges 
those who call: W ard 1. Mrs. Stillm an
Choate; W ard  3, Mrs. T ab o r Douglass 
W ard 3, Mrs. H . C. C lark ; W ard 
Mrs. Nonman M arsh; W al’d 5, Mrs] 
Mary R ising; W ard  6, Mrs. Louije 
C lark ; W ard  7, Mrs. J . E. Rhodes. T he 
reg u lar circle supper will be aerv 
usual.
T he  K nigh ts of E a s t Arlington, Mass 
gave a concert recently . F rom  the 
llngton .Sun’s report we quote the fol 
lowing concerning u  R ockland girl 
“ Miss G eorgianu M cLaughlin, of the 
H anson D ram atic  school, furnished the 
hum orous p a rt of th e  pnogram  In th re  
m onologues which w ere delightfully  
funny. Miss McLaugli/Un displayed J 
D iligence and  no little  d ram a tic  talen t 
which, coupled w ith  a  p leasing  person 
a lity  an d  a  voice finely udapted 
such work, m ade h er im personations in 
tlie m onologues am ong th e  b ‘-st w t havj 
over w itnessed.”
An in te rested  reader of o u r recent a r  
t id e  on early  Knox & Lincoln tra in s  
as Nelson S. F a les  o f  Thomas* on 
who called a t T he C ourier-G uzett 
flee yesterday  to soy th a t  the mail from 
Thom aston depot to  Thom aston  post 
olfice w as first carried  by E. B. Carle 
ton, w ho began A pril 9 the y ear the 
road was opened. The engineer of ill#1 
first locomotive ru n n in g  in to  Rockland 
was W illiam Moody, now* of August 
A fter leaving the railroad  service Mr 
Moody bu ilt th e  s tab le  on B ark  stree t 
which he ran  fo r  m any year 
F u les a lso  showed us tw o oourmAsisi dib 
which he received a s  p o stm aste r, one 
signed by  B ivsidont Ulysses S. Gru 
and one by B resideut Andrew Johnson 
All told he laid th re e  oonumissions, but 
did* not serve th ree full term s.
The brick  sidew alks on M ain s tree t 
a re  being stra ig h ten ed  up.
The annual m eeting of the  Un1 verbal­
ist M ission Circle will held in the 
church  p a rlo rs  a t 3.30 Wedmejfciay a f t ­
ernoon1.
Dr. J. W. W ilde, th e  ve te rin a rian , 
cam e on du ty  again  S a tu rd ay  a fte r  be­
ing laid up about 10 d ay s  w ith  a  bad 
a tta c k  of pleurisy.
M embers of C anton  L a fay e tte  are 
again  rem inded of tom orrow  n ig h t’s 
m eeting a t  which a rran g em en ts  will bo 
m ade for a tten d in g  the an n u a l field day 
in Bangor.
The P y th ian  S isterhood w orked lfs 
degrees upon Mrs. D. M unro las t week. 
F rid a y  evening  q u ite  a  delegation  of 
the  S is te rs  visited the tem ple in Cain 
den, where the degrees were worked by 
the W arren  tem ple. V isitors were also 
present fro m  V inalhaven, B elfas t a ’d 
Thom aston. A supper w as served a r  ! 
the  occasion proved a  very p l e a ^ n t  one 
all around.
T he  c ity  of M anchester, X. H . has 
renew ed a  five years fighting con trac t 
with the M anchester T raction; L ight & 
P ow er Co. The co n trac t c a lls  for arc 
ligh ts of 6 1-2 am peres  a t  $90 each per 
year. Rockland g e ts  Its  service a* 
$87.50 each and th e  Lights a re  6 3-4 a m ­
peres. A tten tion  is  also called  to  the 
fac t th a t  M anchester h as  splendid 
w ater power, g rea tly  lessening the cost 
of production.
iThere w as th e  usual good attend  
ance a t  the  F irs t  C hurch  of ■Chri'd 
S-clentlfrf, S u n d ay  m orning, n o tw ith ­
s tan d in g  the w eather w as som ew hat 
unfavorable. T h e  lesson serm on on 
"M ortals  and  Im m orta ls” , b rough t out 
m any poin ts w ith  c learn ess  not to  be 
m isunderstood. “The Lord is My 
.Shepherd” w as rendered in a  m ann *r 
only a tta ined  by those of n a tu ra l m u­
sical ta len t, -by Mrs. Ibrook Cross and 
Wm. Pease, the  accom panim ent on the 
church  organ being by  M iss G ertrude  
Newcomb of W arren.
G eorge E. Ludd, c lerk  a t  G regorv’s 
Clothing store, h ad  an  u n p lea sa n t expe­
rience F r id a y  evening. He w as w alk ­
ing  across the  W arren  s tre e t school- 
house g rounds with his wife when a  kid 
named Heckibert h it a  W’ooden ball with 
hich he wasplayftn-g cricket. The bail 
s tru ck  ’Mr. Ladd ju s t  above th e  left 
cu ttin g  a  gash  about a n  inch long 
and discoloring th e  optic. Mr. Ladd 
did not look upon 'the accid en t a s  es­
pecially serious a t th e  tim e, but next 
m orning Went to  Dr. Judk ins, who w as 
>bliged to tuke several stitch es .
R alph E. Doherty, s tew ard  of the 
Owl Club was a rra ig n ed  before Judge 
Campbell -Saturday on two charges re­
su lting  from  the raid m ade by th e  S tu -.
s  deputies las t w'eek. On th e  search 
and seizure w a rran t he w as fined $100 
and costs, and appealed. On th e  n u is ­
ance charge  he was held! fo r  th e  S^p- 
nuber g ran d  ju ry  in  th e  sum  of $500. 
Bail w as secured. An In te re s tin g  tria l 
was looked for, bu t th e  defense did no? 
find itse lf fu lly  p rep ared  an d  e x am in a ­
tion was w’aived, a  p lea  of n o t guilty  
being entered. The causes will b* 
threshed out a t the  Septem ber term  of 
court. E. C. Payson appeared  for the 
spon dent.
O. B. Crockett, d r iv e r  for "he 
Am erican E xpress Co., Is receiving con 
dolences on th e  d ea th  of his well known 
Irish  te rr ie r  Ginger, which took place 
r iday  night. G inger and  h is  m ast.T  
re inseparab le  com panions, for the 
dog not on ly  follow'ed him In his trav - 
1s about town, bu t w as w ith  him  when 
he w as express m essenger on th e  tra . 
ind boats. The little  ch ap  w as known 
a t every s ta tion  betw een Rockland and 
Brunswick. T h e  m anner of hiis demise 
as especially pitiful. In jum ping  a 
picket (fence tho dog’s  h ead  becam e 
•aught betw een tw o pickets and h*.* 
strang led  to  death . Mr. C rockett’s 
children were inconsolable.
iThe fire departm en t w as called out a t 
11.30 Sunday n ight by  an  a la rm  from  
box 37, which was rung in fo r a  fire on 
the New C ounty road in th e  house ow n- 
b y  Mrs. L illian  BlckneH and  occu­
pied by  a  fam ily nam ed B aker. Tne 
house was not habited  fo r  th e  tim e be 
lng and  th ere  a re  reasons fo r  believhi0 
th a t the  lire w’as  sot. The dam age to 
tlie house will approx im ate  several 
hundred dollars, and th e re  w as 
considerable dam age to th e  fu rn itu re .
he form er w as insured w ith  A. J. E :* 
kine & Oo. of th is  city, and  the la tte r  
with J. W alte r  S tro u t o f Thom aston . 
Y esterday  an  a la rm  from  box 42 sen . 
the d ep artm en t h u stling  aw a y  to R an­
kin s tree t where the scene of excite 
m ent proved to be the D ag g ett house, 
occupied by W illiam  Lakem an. A d e­
fective Hue had filled th e  kitchen  fud 
f smoke and led Mrs. L akem an to  b e­
lieve the house was afire. W . F. Man- 
son, engineer of the s team er, assured  
vomun there  w as no fire and  the 
ip p ara tu s  which had m ean tim e gone oft 
tow ard the Meadows, w as sen t back.
R L. Kuowlton
J. A. Jameson 
P. S. Rhodes
K. B. Mac Allibter 
J. Herbert Coakley
A. II. Jones 
T. M. McLaughlin 
Dr. 11. M. Robbins 
T. P. Hayden 
G. W. Bachelder, Jr.
Dr. P. E. Freeman 
A. J. Huston 
P. G. Willey
Any barn  or out building can be m ade 
w ater lig h t by app ly ing  C arpenter 
Morton Hoofing. This Hoofing cun 
applied over the old shingles, if desired 
and will m ake a good tig h t job th a t  w 
last fo r years. T h is Hoofing is cheap* 
and more sa tisfac to ry  th an  sh in g l 
o th er m ateria ls. B. M. Veazie will fu 
m sh booklet and sam ples upon request
■
* r ? -
T hom as Jrfrersnn  In hip rnmniis p o r tra y a l o f W ashington  Irv in * ’* vturaVv 1 
"R ip Vnn W inkle” a t the  F arw ell O pera House, rTuesdny evening, M ay 
2Gth.
N E W  S P E C IA L T Y .
C l o a k  a n d  S u i t  S t o r e
W E W ANT^YOU TO CALL OV US and 
prove the advantage of buying thoroughly
Reliable Garments in Up-to-Date Styles 
A t Fair Pricescecccecc
Here you w ill find the newest things in 
SUITS, JACKETS, MISSES and CHIL­
DRENS GARMENTS.
We have a large assortment of SEPA 
RATE SKIRTS in all the newest materials' 
Our new STRIPED SIKK RAIN COATS arc 
beauties.
New styles in BLACK SATIN and TAF­
FETA SILK COATS.
Many new arrivals have joined our large 
collection of MUSLIN, LACE and SILK 
WAISTS, also SHIRT WAIST SUITS, and 
PRINCESS DRESSES of Fine French Lawn 
in a great variety of styles.
The COLORED DRESSES are shown in 
Chambrays, Percales and Ginghams.
, Many new styles in PETTICOATS—Silk, 
Hcatherbloom, and Sateen—a t  t h e  l o w ­
e s t  P O S S IB L E  P R IC E S .
L e a c h
T H O R N D IK E  H O TE L BLOCK
Twenty Years with
\V . O. Ilewett Co
G O I N G  A  F I S H I N G ?
I f  you are you hail better stop a few minutes in our store to 
see if you have eveiything YOU WANT. You do not 
want to lose AN 8 OR 10 POUND SALMON by not hav­
ing your gear complete.
You will (ind the Largest and Most Complete Slock of
P I S H I N G  T A C K L E
ever shown iu the city. . . . . . . .
A t  t l i e  l o w e s t  P r i c e s
Have you seen the new ANIMATED MINNOW 
— the one that swims? ASK FOR IT  A T
E .  R .  S P E A R  &  C O . ,  R o c k l a n d
M ail O rdtus p ro m p tly  a tten d ed  to.
Rem em bor th a t  tlie A rt & W all Paper 
Co. is the beat pla?e to buy your wall 
paper. They can  fu rn ish  an y th ing  
from  4 cen ts a  roll to  $4. P ic tu re  f la m ­
ing a  specialty . Up s ta irs ,  Room 2. 
over Call’s drug  store. Talk ing  M a­
chines.
M EM ORIAL DAY FLO W ERS.
G rea t v arie ty  <»f first-elu.ss Flower* 
for Memorial Day. Bouquets, Mounds, 
W reaths, etev G et your o rder iu now 
to Insuro  sa tisfac tion . Mrs. A. C 
M ather, F lorist.
ARBOR DAY OBSERVED
A rbor Day was fo rm a lly  observed  a t 
tlie high school. A lte r  tho usua l o pen­
ing ex ercises a t A ssem bly  h a ll, the 
follow ing p rogram  was rendered  : 
Voices of tlie W oods,
H igh School C horus 
Piuno Solo, M iss H elen S u lliv an
P ilg rim s’ C horus, H igh School C horus 
Vocal Solo, M iss O garita  Rose
A m erica, School
At the close o f the selections, P r in c i­
pal F . C. S te w a rt gave a n  iu fo rina l 
ta lk  on tree  p lan tin g . He em bodied  
the idea th a t th is  w ork  was the h ig h est 
form ot p leasu re , iu th a t it w as en tire ly  
unselfish.
Ten o ’clock saw  the e n tire  school 
grouped  on the sou th  s ide  of the 
g ro u n d s reutly lor the fo rm al p lan tin g . 
Tho ju n io rs  w eie  gath«r»d  a ro u n d  a 
s tra ig h t young m ap le  ; tho sophom ores 
encircled a s tu rd y  horse ch estn u t. 
Led by tlie sen io rs’ lu sty  voices, the 
high school yell was g iven  by the 
school. Then followed tlie c lass yells. 
C onsiderable  a m u sem en t arose from  
tlie fact thu t the  ju n io rs  and  sophs had 
o rig in a l yells  tor the occasion. The 
d ay  wus an  ideul aud p ro fitab le  one 
ami p lans a re  being d iscussed  a lread y  
ior n e x t  y e a r’s observance .
S O C I A L  D A N C E
PENOBSCOT VIEW GRANGE
GRANGE HALL, GLEN COVE
TUISDAY NIGHT, MAY 29
<
J U N E
D A N C I N G  P A R T Y
Wednesday, June 3 
A T  P I L L S B U R Y  H A L L
M u ik  by  F a ru h a in '*  q u a r te t
Tickets—75c e Couple
L a d le #  25c
CO AKLEY A BLA CK IM CrO M  
BKUT . KATUN
M.MAOK1UI ;« 0 M
E L K S ’ B A L L - M A Y  2 2
A re You  
P repared?
I have everything necessary to 
go with a dree* suit, such us
Dress Shirts 
Pearl Studs and Cuf f 
Links
Dress Collars and Ties 
Dress Gloves and Hose 
Crossett Pa ten t O x ­
fords,button or lace, 
for Men
B u r t  Knickerbocker 
Patent O xfords  and 
T w o  E y le t  Ties for 
Ladies
E. Roy S m ith
391 M A IN  S TR E E T
A l e x a n d e r ’ s O r c h e s t r a
40 41
B O H N
H a i I.—S o m erv ille . May 15. to  M r. and
M rs. W alte r S. H all, a  d a u g h te r .—K lu a h e th .
L R I E  U
lit KNKI.L—I.A HIM 
v. G alen A. Chap 
ckk iud  a n d  An
c*i.a UK — S pruce  H ead , May Ift, W illiam  E. 
C lark , aged  f'J yearn, l i  m o n th s , 11 days.
Stin so n  K ookport, May 16, M rs. I to x a u n a  
B tiuson , ag sd  7f years, 9 m o n th s , 2ft days.
H i -  -  I yeai
H tW E i T - H o c k l a n d ,  May 16,S im o n  C . f i e w e t t .
UOy
E L K S ’ B A L L - M A Y  2 2
Dress Suits and Tuxedos
T O  L E T
W e  c a r r y  n  l i ig - l i  c Ih b m  l i n o  
o f  B v e i d n g  C l o t h e s  t o  l o t .  l> 'o  
h a n d  - m e  • d o w n  o i*  o l d  M t y l e  
N u it M , h u t  H t r i e t l y  n e w  a n d  u p -  
t o  d a t e .
O u t *  M ititia# c o m e  f r o m  o u r  
l i o a i l o n  k d io p .  K i n d l y  y i v e  m-» 
a  l e w  d a y ’«  n o t i c e  u u d  > v e  w i l l  
m a k e  y o u  U x i k  r i g - l i t .
PAYSON &  CO. Inc.
B4»ton
B. CARKIN, Mgr.
552 M A IN  ST ..
Rockland
J .  G. POTTLE,
'. U . C A LL 'S
Mgr.
TH E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , M AY 1!), 11K>8.
S h o r t e r  H o u r s  fo r W o m e n
A  M o d e r n  M
G l e n w o o d
f t
! N T a k e s  C o o k i n g  E a s y
M .  V E A Z I E ,  R O C K L A N D .
» *
N O W  is  t h e  t i m e
To PUT IN YOUR
Our spring"shipruents have arrived and we are prepared 
to deliver Egg, Stove iand Xut sizes to any part of the 
city, in ton lots ,at
$ 6 . 5 0
THIS PRICE IS STRICTLY FOR CASH
M. B. & C. 0. PERRY
Telephone 8 7
TH E  IM P O R TE D  FRENGH COUGH STA LLIO N
D A L O T  4 2 3 6
Bay, strip, both hind feet white; foaled May 1st, 1903. Bred by M. I.egendre, De­
partment of La Manche. Sired by the Government Stallion Trouble Fete, dam 
Victoire by Lydien, ad dam Poulette by Controleur, 3d dam by Balaam.
The above named French Coach Stallion w ill Stand for Service 
For the Seasons of 1908-’09 at the
S T A B L E  O F  M .  F R A N K  D O N O H U E
Rear of Narrafiansctt Hotel, Rockland--and at North Haven
Subject to Call.
The French Coach Breed, instead of being the product of a multiplicity of ideas, has 
been developed under the exclusive guidance of the Director General of the National 
Studs of France. As these officials are educated in the same school from generation 
to generation, and are taught to value the same form, seek for the same qualities, and 
pursue the same system, we can readily understand how it has been possible for them 
to attain such high perfection and great uniformity in the breed. All breeders are 
confined exclusively to the use of animals inspected and licensed by this department. 
So fixed is the type of French Coachers that they have proved themselves the most 
prepotent and impressive breed of horses that has ever been introduced into this 
country. They transmit their valuable qualities to their progeny with a surety and 
definiteness that cannot be excelled.
Single Service Fee $ 12 .5 0. To Insure $ 2 5 . 0 0 .
Come and see this Stallion before you Breed your Mares, and judge for yourself. 
Mares will be bred at owner’s risk. Company will not be responsible for accidents.
KNOX CO. FRENCH COUCH HORSE RREEDERS ASS N .
F. C. KNIGHT, Pres.; L. N. LITTLEHALE, Sec.; E. F. CLANCY, T rkas.; 
J. W. ANDERSON, G. L. FARRAND, J. B. CROCKETT, Directors.
M. FRANK DONOHUE, Mon.
The Imported Percheron Stallion
N U B I A U  4 1 7 2 4  (  6 5 0 0 9 )
Black; foaled May loth, 1904. Bred by M. Quineau, Commune ol Prcaux, Canton 
of Noce, Department of Orne, France. Sired by Unias 48626, darn Sauvons Nous 
54182, she by Reflecteur 44729, 2d dam Kustique 48041, she by Petit Caporal 14786, 
3d dam Rosette 5024, she by Prosper 893.
The above named Percheron Stallion w ill Stand for Service 
for the Seasons of 1907-’8 at the
, . F A R M  O F  S A M U E L  D O E  . .
O N E  M IL E  F R O M  T H E  C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D
This fctalliun is a solid black Imported Percheron, three years old and weighs 1700 
pounds, is a very fast walker and as active as a coach horse, has a nice disposition. 
Was imported by McLaughlin Bros, of Columbus, Ohio.
At the present price of draft horses, farmers can make no mistake to raise good draft 
colts, the good ones always bring a good price and are in great demand. It pays to 
breed to a pure bred sire as they arc the only kind that will produce high class draft 
horses. Marcs will be bred at owner’s risk. Company will not be responsible for
A M IL ITA R Y  S U R P R IS E .
P resident G rant and the "Drum m er 
Boy of Shiloh.”
Colonel John L. Clem, the "drum m er 
boy of Shiloh." never a ttended  West 
Point. lu the early  part of G runt's 
first term  Clem obtained an aUdienee 
w ith th e  president. "M r. P resident.' 
he opened the Interview . "1 wish to 
ask you for an  o rder to adm it me to 
W est Poin t.” "W hy do you not take 
the exam ina tions ':"  questioned G rant
“I did. hut I failed to  pass..........I'hat
w as u n fo rtu n a te . How did It happen?" 
“W hy, you see. I w as in the w ar while 
those o th er boys of my age were 111 
school."
Clem w as barely e ighteen  then and 
boyish looking eveu for his years. l ie  
had m ade Ills own way to th e  presj- 
den t am i had no political sponsors to 
back him. "W h a t!"  exclaim ed the 
president. "You w ere In the war?" 
“Yes. 1 w as in the  w ar four years."  
And Clem rela ted  his experiences. 
G ra n t w rote som ething, which he 
handed to the  young applicant, say ing: 
"T ak e  th is to the  secre ta ry  of war. I 
guess it will tlx you all righ t."
Clem  w ent back to the secre ta ry  of
w ar. ' ho had before received him
coldly. and delivered Ids uote. The
seercta •y reatl it and asked. "D o you
know w hat th is  Is?" "N o.” replied
Clem. -I suppose it is nu o rder to ad
m lt me to W est P oint.’ “ Well. It Isn’t
I t 's  an  o rder to  com m ission you second 
lieu ten an t In the reg u la r arm y .”—Chi­
cago News.
O rlno L axative  F ru it  Syrup Is best 
for women and children. I ts  mild a c ­
tion a n d  p leasant ta s te  m akes It p refe r­
able to  violent pu rgatives, such a s  pills, 
tab le ts , etc. Get the  booklet and a 
sam ple of Orlno a t  C. H. P endleton 's, 
d ru g g is t and  optician, and F . H. Call's, 
d rugg ist.
Kodol com pletely d igests  all classes 
of food. I t  w ill g e t r ig h t a t  the tro u ­
ble an d  do th e  v e ry  w ork  Itself for the  
stom ach. I t  is p leasan t to  take . Sold 
by IV. H. K ittredge.
Bilious? Keel heavy aftei dinner? Tongue 
coated? Bitter taste? Complexion sallow? 
Liver needs waking up. Doan’s Itegulets cure 
bilious attacks. 25 cents at any arug store.
Cotton Spinning Feats.
“Sea island cotton is the  best k ind.” 
sa id  a so u th ern er. " I t  Is finer and 
silk ie r  th an  any o ther cotton in the  
w orld. A pound of It can he spun Into 
4,T70 m iles of th read . F o r an experi­
m en t once in th e  English  tow n of 
| M an ch ester a sk illed  sp in n e r spun a 
pound of sea Island cotton into a s in ­
gle th read  1.000 m iles long. Then for 
an o th e r  experim en t he took ano ther 
pound of cotton and spun  It into as 
m any hanks as he could get. H e got 
10,000 h anks In all, nml the y a rn  In 
each  m easured 840 yards . Thus, out 
of a pound of co tton  4.770 miles of 
y a rn  w as produced. This yarn , though, 
w as too flue to he of uny practical 
u tility . Those tw o experim en ts m ade 
a su p e rb  ex p erim en t fo r th e  cotton of 
th e  sou th .”—Louisville C ourier-Journal.
Constantinople Shoem akers.
In  C onstantinople  the shoem akers ure 
all poets. W hile a custom er is having  
a heel repaired  or a shoe relaced the 
a tte n d a n t  recites extem porized or 
m em orized verses to  him. As the lan ­
g uage  Is A rable  o r T u rk ish , the  lis tener 
ra re ly  know s w h e th e r he Is hearing  
good or had verse On th e  Miiski, the  
B roadw ay  of old Cairo, one can buy 
th e  red leather, sh a rp  toed slippers, 
u n iversa lly  w orn lu a land where there  
Is rare ly  any  rain , for abou t llo cents. 
T hey a re  not w orth  more.- being very 
flimsy a rtic le s  in construction . They 
a re  not rep resen tative ' of the ex p e rt 
E n g lish  or Am erican handm ade shoe, 
w hich Is a th in g  of beauty , of comfort 
and  of enduring  u tility .—A rgonaut.
M rs. S. Joyce, ISO Sullivan St., Clare 
m ent, N. H ., w rites : "A bout a  y ear
ago 1 bought tw o  bo ttles of F oley 's 
K idney Cure. I t  cured me of a  severe 
case of K idney tro u b le  of several years ' 
stand ing . I t  ce rta in ly  Is a  grand, good 
medicine, and I hea rtily  recom m end it.” 
C. H. Pendleton , d ru g g is t and  optician, 
und F. H. Call, d rugg ist.
FR IE N D S H IP
Single Service Fee $1 2.5 0.
Couie and *ee thU Stallion before y<
To  Insure Live Foal $ 2 5 . 0 0
t breed your marc* and judge for yourself
KNOX CO, PERCHERON HORSE BREEDERS A S S 'N .
Wiley,
a Snow, Treat.; Samuel Doc, 
uucl li. Doc, Manager.
T H E  W A Q U O I T
Seuth Shore, Northport Campground.TMt 
O PEN ALL W INTER
KU
L I L I A N  C.  R O S S ,  Prop.
Cha*. E. Heservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
M . H A IS  tiTKKKT - K O IK L A M  
i r t p i  to: i;wuaii American Fire lnaui 
Kcw I ork, &u j  1'aUtUM Lu*ujiujui Lo 'Lnl
‘Mr
K I L L t h e  C O U C H
and C U R E  t h e  L U N G S
W ITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
FOR C o l d s * 8
AkD ALL THHOAT AND LUkC TROUBLES. 
G U A H A N T E E D  S A T IS F A C T O R Y  
OK H O N E Y  H EFLIN  D E I).
M iss Annie M Cook of Boston Is v is­
itin g  'her uncle, Kmttry D. Morton.
W esley W incapaw  and fam ily have 
moved to T en an t’s  H arbor.
A. B. C ork  of R ockland sj>ent *Sun 
day  a t  his homo here.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Collarnore visited 
in P o rtlan d  last week.
W illard  Claude and  fam ily of South 
F ram ingham , Mass., a re  occupying 
th e ir  sum m er house here.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W inchenbach of 
Dedham , Mass., have arrived  a t th e ir  
co ttage  a t  H atch et Cove.
C apt. A m brose D. Sim m ons of Rock 
port was in town Sunday .calling on oxd 
friends and neighbors.
SCHOOL TEACHERS’ WAGES.
Half of the Female Teachers In Maine Get 
Less Than $200 Yearly—A Precarious 
Livelihood.
Com m issioner of In d u stria l nnd L a- 
bor S ta tis tic s  Thom as .T. Lyons devote- 
a generous portion of h is  first nnnual 
report to  th e  school teachers, th e  r 
wasres, conditions of living:, etc. H e has 
m ade nn exhaustive  investigation  of 
the  sill) filed , hfivinpr Issued a  la rg a 
n um ber of c ircu la rs  to school su p e rin ­
ten d en ts  and  tea c h e rs  seeking for in . 
form ation.
A ccording to a U nited S ta tes  census 
of th e  m an u fa c tu rin g  industries  or 
M aine tak en  in 1005. th e  av erag e  nu m ­
ber of women, 16 yqnrs of age and 
over, em ployed, in  these industries d u r­
ing the year, w as 16,825. The to ta l 
w ages paid to these wom en for th e  year 
were $5,106,692, ail av erag e  of $1103.50 for 
each w orker, o r approx im ately  $1 pe 
day  for each  w orking d ay  in the year 
School s ta tis tic s  show th a t  fully  one 
h a lf of the  women teachers employed 
in M aine e lem en tary  schools are  
ceiving for th eir services a s  teach e rs  an 
annual sa la ry  of less th an  $200, and but 
a  sm all percen tage  of th e  whole num  
h e r receive more th an  $300 per annum  
and o u r Investiga tion  show s th a t ,  <] 
the m ore th an  1,600 teachers from 
whom re tu rn s  have been received, fully 
85 p er cent, report th a t  they  could not 
possibly live upon th e  sa la ry  they  re ­
ceive a s  teach e rs  did they  not have s 
home to  go to  o r friends upon whou 
they  could depend.
The a rg u m e n t th a t  teach ers  a re  only 
obliged to  teach  a  portion of th e  year 
and th e  re s t  of th e  y ear th ey  can  on 
gage in  som e o th er business, is referred  
to. Mr. L yons says th a t  his in v estig a ­
tion show s th a t  h u ndreds of them  from  
necessity  a re  obliged to supplem ent 
th e ir  ea rn in g s  a s  teachers by accepting 
an y  kind  o f em ploym ent they  can get 
d u rin g  th e  v acatio n  periods and  the 
fact th a t  they  do th is  is the strongest 
a rg u m en t th a t  can  be advanced ag a in st 
th e ir  doing it.
“ The serv ices of o u r m in isters,” t h ; 
rep o rt says, " judged by  the com pensa­
tion received, a re  not valued m uch 
h igher th a n  those of the school teach ­
ers, b u t w hy  not oblige them  to  su p ­
plem ent th e ir  sa la rie s  by w orking a 
some m en ta l w ork d uring  the vacatlo  
periods betw een Sundays? W hy not 
oblige th e  gentlem en of the  legal p ro­
fession to  ea rn  pant of their living e x ­
penses by w orking as hod ca rrie rs  b e ­
tw een th e  sessions of court?  W h y  not 
oblige th e  m em bers of th e  medical fac 
u lty  to go to  work as drivers of icj 
c a rts  While w aiting  for an  epidem ic of 
sickness?”
Mr. L yons can see noth ing  objection 
able to  th e  em ploym ent th a t tea c h e r  
accept a t  th e  sum m er resorts, bu t th 
d ign ity  o f th e ir  calling, if for nio o th -  
reason, should perm it of th e ir  going 
th ere  a s  guests , not a s  servan ts.
H e declares th a t  an  honest an sw er to  
th e  question , "W hy should not women 
receive th e  sam e com pensation os th a t  
paid to  m en when equal service is re n ­
dered by th e  w om en?” has n ev er been 
fram ed and  all m ankind  a re  silence 1 
when th is  conundrum  is proposed.
Mr. L y o n s observes th a t  Payso.i 
Sm ith, s ta te  su perin tenden t of school 
and ‘his predecessor, W . W. Stetson  
availed  them selves of every opportun ity  
to give forcible expression to  th e ir  
views in fav o r of -higher sa la ries  for 
teachers.
M any pages o f le tte rs  and a b s tra c ts  
of le tte rs , from  school superin tenden ts 
are  p rin ted . The concensus of opinion 
is th a t  M aine teach ers  a re  m uch unde •- 
paid. In  the  Judgm ent of one superin 
endont th e  backw ard  condition o 
M aine schools Is due to  th is one fac 
m ore th a n  an y  o ther. The g eneral com ­
p lain t is of low salaries, not enough foi 
the  tea c h e rs  to live on. A P isoataqui, 
county  co rresponden t w rites the  com 
m lssioner: “ I m ust say  th a t  th e  public 
in general h av e  no conception of 
am o u n t of s tra in  Which a  teach e r who 
is tru e  to  h e r school m ust undergo, 
C ontinuing  he a s se r ts  th a t the  public 
wish th e  tea c h e rs  " to  slave for noth ing  
The w ages paid to  the teach ers  In 
M aine a re  a  d isgrace to  the s ta te .” 
U nder th e  heading  of "L e tte rs  from 
School SuiNerintendorvUs,” a  lengthy  one 
from  P enobscot coun ty  is p rin ted , the 
nam e o r residence of th e  corresponden 
in no case  being given in th e  report. In 
th is  le t te r  th e  correspondent says 
O ur tow n pay s $5 p er week and  boar 
which I th ink  lit tle  enough, but a 
p resen t th e  to w n  Is not ab le  to  pay 
more. T h e  p resen t p rice h as  been 
worked up  from  $3.50 ten  y ears  ago. 
am  p ay in g  a  big, ab le  man, a  colleg 
m an in 'his tlhird year, $13 a  week to 
teach  a  g ram m ar sahool and he pays $4 
for board. There  a re  m en in th is  tow 
who c an n o t w rite  th e ir  nam es earn ing  
tw ice t h a t  in  saw  mills. Some of my 
fem ale teach ers  a re  norm al echo 
g ra d u a te s  w orking for eight and  nin 
d o lla rs  a  week and p ay ing  $3 for board 
Some of them  have 50 children unde 
th e ir  care , but a  tra in ed  n urse  eon ge 
four tim es as  m uch for tak in g  care  of 
one sick  person.”
Mr. Lyons a lso  p r in ts  m any lette 
from  school teachers.
Penobscot county reports: "Ow ing to 
the increased  cost of living 1 find my 
sa la ry  insufficient for my support, and 
w ere it not for help from  iny fam ily 
should not be able to meet m y expenses 
It is discouraging  to  teach  and feel th  
I am  giv ing  the best of my y ears  and 
s tre n g th  to  my work and yet not abl 
to save each  y ear som ething for the  
tim e w hen I tffiall be incapac ita ted  for 
work.”
o n e  teach e r, a fte r  40 year 
aohool life, an  econom ical life, too, w as 
allowed $0 per week to "help o u t” 
h or las t sic kirn-ess.
The com m issioner hos m ade a  com 
pilatiion of 1,100 re tu rn s  from  ru ra l and 
village teach e rs , subdividing in to  thus 
schools ta u g h t  by teachers w ho have 
had norm al tra in in g  and th o se  who 
h av e  not, m aking four classes. Coin 
p ila tious a re  m ade by counties. Th  
report say s  that, a  carefu l s tu d y  of th  
comp il a ll  one will show th a t  a  very 
lai-ge p ercen tage of th ese  teachers a r  
w orking for a  wage fa r  below w hat 
would p ay  th e  bare  living expenses of 
a  person  dependent wholly on her in 
come for support. I t  is  figured tha 
fully  5,000 g irls  and women a re
Mr
W ALDO BOKO
Belle Labe visited in Ho
Alfred H askell and  fam ily t 
moved from  the Dr. .Sanborn house on 
M arble Ave. to  th e  M iller house on 
s tre e t owned by John  Gay.
'J'lie moving p ic tu res  seem  to be 
leading th ing . L a jg e  crow ds a lte r  
M rs. N C. Mayo, is  v isiting a t  Mr 
J Arbi's, H aler’S Corner.
L. P. HaskelJ underw ent an operation 




$ 1 . 2 4
Y our M onty  Back If N o t 
P erfectly  Satijfled.
This b eau tifu l w atch, T H E  L A D IE S  M E T R O P O L IS , is the adm ira­
tion of hundreds of N e w  Y o rk  wom en  
w ho visit our fam ous J ew e lry  D e p a rt­
m ent every  day. T h e y  exam ine this 
w atch. T h e y  buy It  and they say it ’s 
underfill. O n ly  $1 .24 . I t  costs you 
only 11c. e x tra  fo r  m ailing. R em em ­
ber, M A C Y *S  is the  largest D ry  Goods 
and D e p a rtm e n t S tare  u nder one roof 
in  A m erica . T h is  L A D IE S ’ M E T R O P  
O L I5  w atch  is M A C Y 'S  special.
It Is genuine item  w ind and  stem sol. and  is 
fitted In s  nleely finished nlekel case I t  ha* 
a guaran teed  lever m ovem ent, open (see 
w hite d ial and  snap  back.
Wsg unran  tee th is  w atch for one year and 
If a t  any  tim e du ring  one year from 
da te  of purchase it guts ou t of o rder we will 
rep a ir It upon receip t of ten eenta. This gu ar­
an tee of course does not apply to  repairs 
m ade necessary by accidents or rough usage
Send Post O ffic e  M oney O rd er, 
B ank D ra ft , or Express M oney O rd er. 
W e  guarauitee sale de livery . Y o u r  
M oney b ack if  n o t p erfectly  satisfied. 
E xam ine it  yourself, and show it to  
your friends.
O T H ER  SPECIALS TH IS  W EEK :
duck, hemmed edges with neat Pearl
Sixes 22 to 32........ ... ..........................
NEAT WHITE WASH BELT with rows of 
piping making a very dressy belt. Hound 
Pearl Buckle. Sizes 22 to 36........ - .........-24c
G L O V E SPECIALS:
TWO ClxAPP. LISLE. Suede finish glov 
with embroidered back. Tan. slate, black
or white...............- ..................- ..................44c
ELBOW LENGTH, Superior Suede finish
Mosquetaire. black, white, tan or slate.....69c
TWO CLASP BERLIN COTTON with cm
broidered back. tan. black or white..........24c
MISSES’ ELBOW length Lisle, Mosqnetaire
style, embroidered back. White only........6lc
4 5 0 -P a g e  C atalogue Free .
a e a e s w
DEPT. 701., NEW YORK.
gaged in  teach ing  in th e  d a te ,  for th  
m ost paalt th e  full school y ear. Of the 
210,000 scholars betw een five and 
abou t 116,000 a re  un d er th e  ca re  of our 
teachers.
C alcu lations on the 464 re tu rn s  re ­
ceived from  ru ra l school teach ers  
th ro u g h  th e  s ta te  w ith no norm al tra in ­
ing show th e  following resu lts :
Average leng th  of th e  school year, 29 
w eeks and  one day ; a v e ra g e  weekly 
,'age.s, $6.70; average  g ross salary, 
$196.21; a v e rag e  w eekly board, $2.20 
a v e rag e  co st of board  for th e  school 
y ea r of 29 w eeks and  one day, $64.21 
av erag e  inciden ta l expenses, $16.8j. 
average  n e t sa la ry , a f te r  deducting 
board and  in cid en ta l expenses, $115.16 
av erag e  weekly income on th e  b asis  of 
•2 weeks in th e  year, $3.77. Of th e  464 
teachers, 220. o r 47.4 per cent., rem ained 
alt hom e d u rin g  vacations; an d  244,
52.6 p e r cent., supplem ented  th e ir  in 
comes by o th e r  gain fu l occupations.
R e tu rn s  w ere received from  48 fem a 
teach e rs  of ru ra l schools in Penobscot 
county, w ith o u t norm al tra in in g . All 
had a tten d ed  high schools o r  academ ies 
for from  one te rm  to  fo u r years, a t  r 
cost of ran g in g  from  $30 to  $600. One 
had  ta u g h t  15 y ea rs ; one, 11 years 
W ages v a ried  from  $4.50 to  $7.50 per 
week, av erag in g , $6.55.
R e tu rn s  from  210 ru ra l fem ale 6cho^ 
tea c h e rs  in  th e  s ta te  w ith  norm a 
tra in in g  show  th e  following resu lts :
A verage leng th  of th e  school y ear, 2! 
w eeks; av e ra g e  weekly w ages, $7.21 
a v e rag e  g ross a n n u a l salaries, $209.09 
■rage weekly board, $2.31; average  
cost of board  for tihe school y ear of 2 
weeks, $66.99; av erag e  incidental ex 
penses, $16.14; average not sa la ries, a '  
t e r  d educting  board and  inciden tal ex 
penses, $129.96; average  weekly income 
on th e  basis of 52 w eeks in th e  year, 
$4.02.
Of the 1100 teach e rs  in ru ra l an d  v il­
lage schools In th e  s ta te , boitli w ith  and 
w ithout norm al tra in ing , 559, o r  
pea* cent., rem ained a t  home during  va 
ca tion ; and 541, or 49.2 per dent., sup 
plem ented th e ir  Incom es by o th e r  gain 
ful occupations, o f  the 511 a t  work 
283, o r 52.4 p e r cent., were engaged in 
hotel and  (housework; an d  258, or 
per cent., in o th er avocations.
THEY KNOW IT.
WHE YOU TAKEN
f tlo ti te l tc r ’ti S to m ach  B i tte r s  you have 
a m ed ic in e  th a t is not on ly  g u a ran teed  
a b s o lu te ly  p u re  hut also ha* an  uu- 
equa led  re c o rd  of c u re s  of S tom ach, 
L iver u nd  Bowel a ilm en t*  hack of it. 
I t  sh o u ld  therefore  appeal to every  
Hick inuu or w om an, ( je t a  b o ttle  of
H O S T E T T E R S  
S T O M A C H  B I T T E R S
th is  v e ry  ilu y  aud  y o u 'l l  bo co u v iu ced  
tb a l it  < a u  c ir e  Moor A p p e t ite , H e a d  
a tt ic ,  S o u i K is ln g s  N a u s e a , liu lig c s  
l io n , D y s p e p s ia , B ilio u s n e s s , C u s t iv e -  
n e s s . F e m a le  I l ls  a n d  M a la r ia l  F e v e r .
Thousands of people th roughou t the 
coun try  know th a t  the p id in a ry  rente 
dies fo r P iles—ointm ents, suppositori 
and  app liances -w ill not cute.
T he best of them  only b ring  passing  
relief.
Dr. L eo n h ard i's  J lem -H old Is a tab let 
tak en  In te rn ally  th a t  rem oves th 
cause of P iles, lienee the cu re  is tier 
nianent. E v e ry  package sold carries 
g u a ra n te e  w ith  It.
I t  is  p erfec tly  harm less to the most 
delicate constitu tion . A m onth ’s t re a t 
m ent In each  package. Sold at )l 00. 
A t C. H. P endleton 's, d ru g g is t and 
optician. Kockland, Maine, o r D r Leon 
h a rd t Co., S ta tio n  13., Buffalo, N. Y
Belle Mead
Sweets
. 1  m ail S i i y i u 1,  l | , i ' u i l  
i t <I C ] i t H * o h t l e
P u t up  in  P ound* und i lu l l  Pound
NO BETTER CHOCOLATE M ADE
C. H. M OOR &  CO.
DKUGGISTSfl
3 2 2  Main S t . ,  Rockland
I I  YORK HR.
Kti-rt I’e llic im ts  Now M ntle of Soft 
and  C lin g in g  M ate ria ls— L in g erie  
(.'ow ns of S-dld C o lo r— C h arm in g  
E ffects in S ca rf  am i Sash  D ra p e r­
ies— A rtific ia l F lo w e rs  M uch W orn  
A broad.
I1Y MOXS. G I.NI', OF, PONTAC.
T h e  su m m e r gow n r e s u r re c ts  to 
som o e x te n t th e  lin g e r ie  ru tiles of 
th e  p e ttico a t, s in ce  a p rin cess  slip  
for every  gow n Is h a rd ly  possib le  to 
th e  av e ra g e  w om an . W hen a slip  Is 
n o t w orn , a s h o r t  b o ned  g ird le  of 
law n, fin ished  w ith  lace  a t to p  and 
bo tto m , Is tac k e d  In to  th e  lin g e rie  
fro ck . It fits sn u g ly , holds th e  
w a is tb an d  in p lace  a n d  m ak es th e  
s k ir t  fall sm o o th ly  o v er th e  hips. But 
th e  p e ttico a t m u st be t ig h tly  fitted  al- 
tnost to  th e  kn ees, a n d  th e  flounce 
m u st be deep  nnd fla t, trim m e d  w ith 
fla t In se rtio n s  and  s tr a ig h t  lace ed g ­
in g s  r a th e r  th a n  frills . Som e P arls- 
ten n es  affect th e  so ft law n  Jupons of 
v io le t, p ink  o r b lu e, b u t  they  m ust 
o f  co u rse  c o rre sp o n d  to  som e no te  In 
th e  costum e. L ac e -trlm m e d  pdngee 
Is p o p u lar  for w e a r w ith  s ilk  gow ns, 
an d  If th e e x tre m e  o f s in u o s ity  be a im ­
ed a t, c rep e -d e -ch ln e  m ay  be used for 
th e  p e ttico a t. In  P a r is ,  so ft m er- 
ve llleu x  or L ib e rty  s a tin  u n d e rsk ir ts  
a re  b e in g  m uch  w o rn , b u t  o ften  the 
p e ttico a t Is e n tire ly  e lim in a te d , the  
s k ir t  o f th e  gow n b e in g  finished In­
s ide  by a  d eep  ta ffe ta  p lea tin g  w hich 
s im u la te s  th e  flounce of a p e ttico a t, 
th e  only  u n d e rg a rm e n t re a l ly  being  a 
s o r t  of d iv ided  s k ir t .  Som e F ren ch  
co rso tle re s  b u ild  c o rse t an d  p e ttico a t 
In one, and  s till  a n o th e r  la te  Idea Is 
to  have th e  p e tt ic o a t  m ere ly  a flounce 
b u tto n e d  to  th e  lo w er edge of th e  
co rse t.
T he fancy fo r co lo r In lin g e rie  
gow ns Is n o t confined  to  slip s  o r em ­
b ro id e rie s . B a tis te  a n d  law n  a re  
Bhown n o t on ly  in so lid  p a le  tin ts ,  but 
In deep  c h a m b ra y -llk e  sh a d es— ra s p ­
b e rry , C o p en h ag en  an d  sm oke  grey . 
D o tted  Sw iss in  m ed iu m  d a rk  sh ad es  
a lso  m ak es p re t ty  fro ck s , trim m ed  
w ith  C luny In se r tio n s  m atc h in g  the
H O T P O TS  O F H E B E R .
The Curious N atu ral Form ation* 
Found In U tah.
Of ever Increasing  In te res t to  n a tu ­
ral curiosity  seekers a re  th e  hot pats, 
ab o u t th ree  miles from  Ile b e r  City, 
f t tn !i. o:i a branch  line nf th e  D enver 
util INo G rande railroad , ru n n in g  up 
th rough  p icturesque Provo  canyon.
T h is region Is a level plain, upon the 
su rface  of which arise  In s tra n g e  con­
fusion num bers of conical sh ap ed  cis­
terns. th e  largest of them  being all of 
fifty foot high, n hundred  fee t in d iam ­
e te r  a t the  top and  tw ice  th a t  a t the 
base and  co n ta in ing  In th e ir  dark  
d ep ths Im m ense volum es of w ater 
heated  to a high tem p e ra tu re  In the 
fu rn aces  of the  e a rth . T he  w a te rs  con­
ta in  the usual chem ical p ro p erties  of 
therm al sp rings nnd a re  used for b a th ­
ing and d rink ing  tvlth ex cellen t effects.
The; o (tots have ev iden tly  been form ­
ed by the slow deposition  through 
countless cen tu ries of th e  silica and 
soda which e n te r  Into the com position 
of the  w aters  Unit once welled over 
the  rim . T he hot pots a re  found in the 
m idst of cu ltivated  Holds an d  th riv in g  
o rchards  n o tw ith stan d in g  the peculiar 
rocklike soil com position.
One of the  m arked  pecu lia rities of 
th e  region Is the  hollow , rum bling  
sound caused  by c a rria g e s  and  horses 
us they move over th e  ro ad w ay s for 
miles around. " Is  th ere  nn enorm ous 
cavern  Just below th e  su rfa c e  aud  will 
It ever cave In?” Is th e  nnxlous 
in qu iry  of every  v isito r n larm ed  at 
th e  s tran g e  underg round  sounds.—Ex­
change.
K idney com plain t k ills  m ore people 
th an  a n y  o th e r  d isease. T ills  Is due to 
th e  d isease b e ing  so Insid ious th a t  It 
go ts a  good hold on th e  sy stem  before 
It Is recognized. F o ley ’s K idney  Cure 
w ill p rev en t the  developm ent o f fata l 
d isease If tak e n  In tim e . C. H. P end le­
ton, d ru g g is t and  op tic ian , and  F . H. 
Call, d rugg ist.
B |  D i s t u r b e d  t l i e C o n g rc K H tlo n
The person w ho d istu rb ed  th e  con- 
g rega tlon  las t S unday  b y  con tinually  
coughing Is requested  to  b uy  a  bo ttle  
of F o ley 's  Honey and  T a r. C. H . P e n ­
dleton, d ru g g is t and  optic ian , and  F. 
H . Call, d ru g g is t.
do t, w hich  may be se lf-co lo r, w hite 
o r  b lack . G olden  a n d  ta n  to n es  a re  
espec ia lly  p o p u la r  In co tto n  stuffs 
and  look d e lig h tfu l ly  f re sh  an d  cool 
In c o m b in a tio n  w ith  w hite . N o th in g  
how ever, cou ld  be m ore  re fre sh in g  on  
a Bum mer day  th a n  a  gow n of sh eer, 
w h ite, lac e -ln se rte d  l in g e rie , w ith  a 
pale  g reen  s ilk  flounce an d  to u ch es  of 
pale  g reen  e m b ro id ery .
S till a n o th e r  v a r ia n t  of th e  co lored  
lin g e rie  sh ir t-w a is t  a p p e a rs  In w aists 
e m b ro id ered  w ith  a  d a rk e r  to n e  of 
th e  sam e  co lo r— lig h t  b lu e  em b ro id ­
e red  la d a rk e r  b lu e , p a le  p ink  em ­
b ro id e red  In ro se , m aize  In brow n.
T he  c o rse le t b e lt  Is effective and 
very p o p u lar , rea c h in g  w ell over th e  
hips and  c a rr ie d  u p  Ju s t below th e  
b u st, th u s  p re se rv in g  th e  sh o rt-w a ls t-  
ed effect. S ashes m ay also  ca rry  out 
th is  Idea, o r  gauzy  scarv es  of m uslin , 
filet, C luny o r Irish . An a d a p ta tio n  
of th e  O rien ta l d a n c in g -g ir l 's  s c arf  1b 
a su p p le  w idth  of s a tin  o r s ilk  m ous- 
se line  w ound ro u n d  th e  w ais t in g ir­
d le  fash ion  nnd b ro u g h t fo rw ard  
ag a in  over th e  h ips, w ith  th e  long  
en d s hung in g  In f ro n t  and  finished 
w ith  frin g e  o r  em b ro id ery . Som e­
tim es 'h e  sc arl Is t ie d  on th e  side; 
so m etim es It fa lls  fro m  th e  h lgh- 
w alsted  back  l.k e  a W a tte a u  pleat. 
M ost of th ese  sa sh es , how ever a re  
m ade In sectio n s  an d  n o t a c tu a lly  
w ound a ro u n d  th e  w aist, a s  even 
an  a d d itio i a fold of m ou sse lin e  is 
avoided . All s o rts  o f  g ird le  Ideas 
a re  w orked  o u t In n a rro w e r  rib b o n s, 
and  sh o u ld e r  scarv es  w ith  floating 
en d s d rap e  bodices In a ll so rts  of 
p ic tu resq u e  und o r ig in a l ways. W ith  
th e  ex q u is ite  g auze  an d  flow ered r ib ­
bons now to  be hud In a ll th e  shops, 
a  sim ple  su m m e r frock  can  easily  be 
m ade t .  h av e  u q u ite  e la b o ra te  a ir.
T he w earin g  of a rtific ia l flow ers as 
b o u to n n ie res  h as  n o t ta k e n  hold In 
th is  co u n try  w here  w om en seem  to 
p re fe r  th e  g e n u in e  a rt ic le ,  b u t it  is a 
p ro n o u n ced  vogue a m o n g  th e  sm art 
wom en ab ro ad . T he  blossom s a re  
vorn pinned to the lapels ot tailor made routs, 
picked into high girdles or nestling umong cor­
tege luces, sometimes the stems ot the flutter.- ure 
t*d will, gold und silver how-knots ot ribbon.
REAL ESTATE
T O  B U Y  O R  S E L L
A. J. Erskir e  &l Co
Fire Ineuranoe Ayenov,
; UT MAIN tiTUKKT - ROCKLAND. M 
j Office, rear room over Rockland Nat’l Bank.
Leading American and Kugluli F re lnaurannt 
| Companies renre»oou>d.
Traveler'* Accident Insurance (Xunuany 
I Hartford. Cow.
D o n ’ t  B e  a  S o r e h e a d
Business is liatl for those who 
have been selling cheap trash. 
The “ Fakir” is a hack number 
aud Merit lias won. Our Feb­
ruary sales were larger than 
ever. Honest Goods— See !
B R I G H T E N  U P
. . .  FOR YOUR FLOORS . . .
S.W. Inside Floor Paint.
S.W. Mar-not, a durable floor varnish, 
S.W. Floor Lac, stain and varnish 
combined.
S.W. Crack and Scam Filler, for un­
sightly cracks in old floors.
S.W. Floor Wax, for waxed finish.
B R I G H T E N  U P
Mission stains and Mission wax 
make Mission furniture look new..
Fifty  cents worth of Furniture 
Varnish aud a Twenty-five-cent 
Brush brightens up the whole 
household. Telephone your or­
der to 372 and have it deliv­
ered.
S i m m o n s ,  W h i t e  &  C o .
T IL L S0N  W HARF
P A IN T IN G ?
W E  S E L L
Derb y Mixed Paints 
Ne w Jersey Copper Pa int 
P r a t t  and La m b e r t Varnishes 
Sewall and D a y ’ s Cordage
All Have Stood the Test of Years
LAM SO N  
HARDWARE CO
W H E N  IN B O S T O N
V IS IT
C A F E  B O V A
I T A L I A N  R E S T A U R A N T
0 0  0 «  A rc l i  t i t .  1 6 -1 7  O il*  tit.  
U i- tw w u  S u m m e r  a n d  F r t t u k l lu  tit*. 
T w o  li lo c k *  I ru u i  W o s l i ic g lo u  tit.
TWO Hour*, n ew ly  aud hund- 
bomely lilted up. Nothing 
could be liner.
T a b le  J '  l l o t c  n n d  a  1* C a r te
ORCHESTRA
W ith  Sitf F i uuce*co Savuwta, 
t ‘)Loi', S ignori nu Jbuhuilu Ta- 
de*co, soprano, ulbo Mi** Alice 
Malum.*, bupcuuu.
L .  E .  B O V A .  Proprietor
(F o rm erly  o f  Hock U nd); 101
c. b. eriEKY
Fresco and Sign Painter
R O C K L A N D  M AINE
I  > 111 M i your o rder*  fo r  1‘tm i ic e  o t  *U k ind*  
l >  to  Tjjk C ni uifcu Q A*r l i t  Office. Fvery- 
tibmg up  to  u * u -m  . *toek a u d  type.
J !«MU4 ar."
T H E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , MAY 19, 1908.
B e f o r e  y o u  s a y  f l o u r  
s a y  G O L D  M E D A L -  
A l w a y s .
I t s  y o u r  s a y  
N o w .
W A S H B U R N -C R O S B Y ’S
"m-P ngQM  Ftu“






ALCOHOL 3 TEH CENT.
A\t ge (able Preparation for As­
similating ihel^ andRegulaImgUie Stomachs andBovc'lsof
I n f a n t s  /C h iLdbew
Promotes Digcslionrheerful- ness and Rest.Contains neither Opium.Morphinc norMiueral. 
N o t  N a k c o t i c .









Apcrfed Remedy for Constipa­
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsious.Feverish 
ness and Loss o f  Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of 
NEW  YORK.
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i ld re n .









1 9 0 8 - K n o x  M o t o r s - 1 9 0 8
The Long Lif e M o to r-S im p le , Strong , Reliable, Economical
iB U IL T  JU S T  AS R E P R E S E N T E D  
nil h ml see. W e Inv ite  inspec tion  "ot ev ery  p art.
W E  M A N U F A C T U R E
Marine Motors Cargo Hoists
Motor Boats Scallop Holsts
Stationary Engine Pumping Holsts 
Anchor Holsts
P rices  on  ap p lica tio n .
S en d  for C atalogue C.
A t o u r RO CK LA N D  STO R E, 00 S E A  S T R E E T , we c a rry  In stock  K nox 
M otors and  P a r ts ,  a fu ll  line  of liu s  an d  S team  E ng in e  S upp lies, l la v o  
sem e b a rg a in s  to o tter in S eco n d -h an d  M otors.
C a m d e n  A n c h o r - R o c k l a n d  M a c h i n e  C o m p a n y
C A M D EN , M A IN E
R E M E M B E R
TH A T  T H E
M IA N U S
1 9 0 8
- 18—
B E T T E R  
T H A N  EVER
We h ave  barg a in *  in ‘Jm i burnt engine* . 
W e can  re p a ir  any  m ake en g in e .
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co,
STATE AGENTS
W e w a r ia n t an d  d efend  th i*  eng in e  am i p ro te c t 
o u r  custom er* . W e can be fo u u d  every  day  a t
T h o r n d i k e &  H i x  W h a r f
T ele. 153-3
W e  h a v e  s o m e  
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l  cycle  a n d  4 cycle . J u m p  a n d  N nap 8j>ark. 
to 4 C y linders . Send lo r  ca ta logue .
PALM ER  BROS., ![Cos Cobb, Conn
48 l 'o r tla n d  T ie r, P o rtlan d , M aine 
85 I ’uion  S t., Hobtou, Mas*. l l t f
<?>H PEN D LETO N
S a t i s f a c t i o n  G u a r a n t e e d .
D r .  R o w l a n d  J . W a s g a t t
* 3  S U M M E R  3 1 . .  I t U t E U N  1>, H i t .
W. H. KITTKbDGE 
A P O T H  K C A K Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
i ’K haCKl FNONW A 8FIL0I ALTV.
MAIN STREET; Itm Kl iN
H rs  M a x  Finegolti
M A S S I I S I - :
tikAMAlE WARSAW, RUSSIA
UiMOLUES M R E t l
r,M
I N  ANCIENT GARB.
Rockland Relief Corps Members Pay Not­
able Visit to Thomaston.
On a rr iv a l o f the  4.15 car from  Rock- 
nnd M onday, M ay 11, at Thom aston, 
It would not have tak e n  a very  vivid 
im agination  to have contra Med th* 
n im ble of th e  electric c a r  w ith  th a t  o ' 
the  G eneral Knox coach, and  th e  exit 
of 40 o r m ore pas.sengers, 30 of whom 
were d ressed  In costum es representing  
those w orn by o ur g rea t g randm others 
in the balm y  d ay s of long ago; th a t  we 
were a w a k e n in g  from  a  long sleep as 
our eyes beheld th e  “G rand D am es” in 
th e ir  colonial d ress  abou t to  pay  a 
friendly  v isit. All roads led to  the 
h e a d q u arte rs  of the  W omen’s Relief 
Corps. A t th e  reception  hall were 
g a thered  the hostesses, a lso  gowned in 
ss of th e  “Good Old D ays” of long 
ago. The reception becam e a  social; 
tim e flew by like th e  wind, and  i t  was 
only w hen it w as announced th a t  “ tea 
w as read y ,” did a  sem blance of quiet 
prevail.
The g u e s ts  were m et a t th e  en tran ce  
to the G. A. R. hall by th e  president of 
the  T hom aston  R elief Corps, costum ed 
as  “T h e  Goddess of L ib e rty ,” and 
surely  M rs. R obinson well represented  
the p a rt In the  greetim g extended to  the 
guests. M rs. H arv ey  Sm ith wouid 
readily h a v e  been tak en  for a  girl of 18. 
gowned in  a  d ress trim m ed w ith  rich 
and costly  lace, sh o rt  w aist an d  me 
dlluin sk ir t , a s  she stood before h er a u ­
dience a n d  delivered  the address of 
welcome.
In the G rand M arch  Mrs. C om  Libby 
of Rockland, rep resen tin g  “Uncle Sam " 
in costum e, was so life like in  ap p ear­
ance, t h a t  we* listened for a  tim e  ex­
pecting  to  h ea r him  (her) W histling 
“ Yankee Doodle,” b u t were doomed to 
d'isapj joint m ent a s  th e  Goddess of L ib­
erty  w ho w as U ncle Sam ’s  p a rtn e r 
claim ed his (her) a tten tio n .
Space will not p e rm it the  enum era­
tion of m any  of the prom inent c h a ra c t­
e rs  rep resen ted  o r  th e  num erous beau­
tifu l co stu m es worn by both  the R ock­
land and  T hom aston  ladies. M rs. Lu- 
cretiia L a rm b e e ’s  nam e m ust . have 
been “G-rangor” before m arriage, as 
she so well rep resen ted  th e  “G range” in 
h e r  fa rm er’s costum e—large brim med 
straw ' h a t, jum per and  overalls. Mrs. 
A m anda Choate, presiden t of the  R ock­
land R elief Corps, wore a  very  m odest 
costum e and  bon.net, usually  worn w ith 
so m uch g race  by the e lderly  lad les of 
1770 and  la te r  dates. There were p re s ­
en t from  th e  R ockland W omen’s R e­
lief C orps 4G, of th ese  30 were in  cos­
tume.
The p rogram  comsisted of piano solo, 
Miss A m ie M orse; readings, Mrs. 
Woodcock, Mrs. Benner, E d ith  F a les 
and M rs. L arrubee ; story , M rs. T h orn­
dike; bu rlesque opera , Mrs. H ew eti; 
singing, “M arch ing  T hrough Georgia. ’
Th© martiial m usic w as furn ished  by 
the d rum  co rp s  of th e  Thom aston  W o­
m en's R elief Corps, w'hich is expect© i  
to be v e ry  prom inen t on M emorial 
Day. Gem.
H e a l t h i
RESTORES GRAY HAIR
Are You In Want
O F
S E E D S ?
We have Sweet Wrinkle, 
Canadian White and Michi­
gan Green Peas, Strictly 
Uld Fashioned State of Maine 
Yellow Ey e d , State of Maine 
Pea, State of Maine Red 
Kidney, Cran berry Shell and 
Cream  Beans, Green Moun­
tain Potatoes. Seed Oats, 




to its  NATURAL COLOR.
Stops its falling out, and positive­
ly removes Dandruff. Keeps hair 
soft and glossy. Is not a dye. 
Guaranteed perfectly pure.
Philo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J.
5  O c .  b o t t le s ,  a l l  d r u g g is t s
* .  H. KITTREDGE, C. H. MOOR X CO 
w. F. NORCROSS, C. H. PENDLETON, 
F. H. CALL
FROM NEW YORK
Great Prosperity Congress to Be Held in
August—Baby Famine In Fashionable
District — One of City’s Big Bridges
Moved Bodily.
Nhv York. M ay 16—New York not 
only Is join ing  in the  g eneral "p rosper­
ity ” cam paign Inaugura ted  a few' d a y j  
ago in the  w est, but is p reparing  to 
M art a  m ovem ent of h er own for th<* 
res to ra tio n  of confidence. R eports  r e ­
ceived here  show th a t  the  hoard ing  of 
m oney still continues to some extent 
In m any p a rts  of the  co un try  nnd th a t  
even business men holding down th e ir  
b ank  balances, ca rry in g  large sum s of 
cash  on hand and h esita tin g  to commit 
them selves to th e ir  usual purchase h» 
a  resu lt of the fea r  inspired by th e  Oc­
to b er panic . The fact th a t  the condi­
tio n s  which caused th e  troub le  six 
m onths ago have changed and that 
th ere  is a t p resen t no reason for alarm  
over m oney tig h tn ess  Is well u n d e r­
stood by  those fam ilia r w ith  th e  finan­
cial s itua tion  b u t does not seem to be 
fu lly  apprec iated  by m any m e rc h a n t  
and  o th er business men. To d issem in­
a te  a  b e tte r  und ers tan d in g  of actud* 
conditions the aid of the g rea t a rm y  of 
trav e lin g  m en who rep resen t the b u s i­
ness houses of th is  city  Is being e n ­
listed. In v iew  of th e  fac t th a t  there  
a re  100,000 or more of these traveling  
rep resen ta tiv es , It is believed th a t  no 
o th er m eans will p rove so effective In 
res to rin g  th e  confidence of business 
m en th ro u g h o u t the  co un try  as  th e  
fac ts  and a rg u m e n ts  w'hich will be su p ­
plied to them  from  th e  h e a d q u a r te r  
here an d  w hich th ey  will present to 
th e ir  cu sto m ers  H erm an  A. Hetz.Com - 
tro lle r  of G re a te r  New York, is a t  the 
head of th e  m ovem ent and leading b u s­
iness m en of the city' have enlisted in 
it. One fe a tu re  of th e  cam paign is to 
be a  g rea t g a th e rin g  which will be held 
here  in A ugust and will be known a t  
the Com m ercial T ravele rs’ In te rs ta te  
•P iosperity  Congress. A t th is m eeting 
will be assem bled  not only the com ­
m ercial m en who have been engaged In 
sp read ing  th e  doctrine of good tim es 
but also leading  business rep resen ta  
tives from  a ll p a rts  of th e  country, 
and rep o rts  will be p repared  showing 
a c tu a l conditions of trade, the ex ten t of 
the  recovery from  th e  trouble of last 
a u tu m n  and th e  basis on which i t  is 
claim ed th a t  a  condition of real p ro s ­
perity  ex ists. W hile it is generally  
assum ed th a t  th e  rea l effect of the | 
m ovem ent w ill hard ly  be felt un til a f te 4 
national political conventions, busines-* 
m en and  financial leaders here are  d e­
term ined  not to  perm it a  m isapprehen­
sion of real conditions and  the bogle of 
“p residen tia l y 'ear” to  delay the rea l’- 
zation  of general prosperity  if energetic 
action on th e ir  p a rt can p reven t it.
K K
T h e fa c t  th a t  the  s ty le  of abode in 
which m ost of th e  residents of A m er­
ica’s g rea te s t city’ live is of co m p ara ­
tively  recen t invention w as called to 
a tte n tio n  th is  week by’ the death  of 
Thom as M cK egney, the  “fa th e r of the 
Hat.’’ I t  w as fifty-five y ea rs  ugo tha 
the first of th e  buildings for which the 
H arlem  section  has become fam oj*  
was put up. I t  accom m odated live fa m ­
ilies and  w as w ith o u t any  frills. T o­
day* nearly  3,000,000 persons in G reater 
New York dwell in th is  so rt of build 
ing, th a t  Is in a p a rtm en ts , Hats or ten* 
merits. In 1858 when M clvegney began 
the wholesale construction  of his Hats 
in H arlem  the p rev a ilin g  residence was 
a  detached  house of two stories, base­
m ent and  a ttic . These, incredible a s  it 
seems, to New Y orkers today, rented 
for about $100 a  year. So rap id ly  did 
the dem and fo r them  increase, how ­
ever, th a t  M oKegney conceived the idea 
of bu ild ing  “a  lot of houses in a 
bunch,” as  he expressed it, an d  as  .i 
resu lt to  l.im  m ore th an  to any  othe 
cause is due the d isappearance of the 
single house. Today' less th an  20,000 
fam ilies in G rea te r New York own th 3 
houses they live In, und a  single  dwell­
ing of any  size and  preten tions Is pos­
sible only for the  very rich. P robably  
in no o th er way is the rap id ity  of m e t­
ropolitan expansion  shown so g rap h i­
cally as In the  developm ent of the ilat 
which fifty  years ago housed less than  
lifty  persons in New York and now pto- 
vides hom es for 3,000,000.
*  K
The s ta r tl in g  discovery has Just been 
m ade th a t  th e  g rea t m ajo rity  of inoth . 
e rs in New York ure im ported from  the 
old world. W hile th e  c ity  h a s  been 
co n g ra tu la tin g  itse lf  on the large in ­
crease in b irth s , the  fac t has been over­
looked th a t  nine out of ten of the babi«s 
a re  the  ch ild ren  of p a ren ts  whose a r ­
rival in th is  c o u n try  com paratively 
|*ecent. in v es tig a tio n  h a s  shown th a t 
in tw en ty -e ig h t blocks su rrounding  th e  
m ost fash ionable  and exclusive p a rt of 
F ifth  A venue only  th irty -sev en  babies 
arriv ed  d u rin g  th e  p a s t  year. On the 
crowded E a s t Side, how ever, w ith its 
popu lation  chiefly of foreign  b irth  no 
less th an  314 babies w ere born during  
the sam e period in an  equal area. In  
th is  baby census is fo und  corroboration 
of the  su rp risin g  Charge th a t  the  g rea t 
m ajo rity  of th e  c ity ’s  m others con.t 
from  abroad . I t  is o ften  said th u t N« vv 
York is an  un-A m erican  city  and if the 
ra tio  of b irth s  am ong na tiv es  and for 
eigners continues a s  a t p resen t th ere  is 
every indication  th a t  so fa r  as  the 
m akeup of its  population goes it w i’l 
become still m ore com pletely a  foreign 
com m unity. A t the  present ra te  of in 
crease, w ith  nine out of every ten 
babies born of foreign  parents, the real 
Am erican elem ent in th is  city  bids full 
to become even less than  a subm erged 
tenth.
m m
A fter rem ain ing  tig h tly  in place for 
several m onths the “ lid” is now off und 
New York is aga in  com paratively  a 
“ wide-open” town so fu r as  g a m b l 'n j  
is concerned. F rom  tim e to tim e th r* 
comes from  th a t  m ysterious source 
which New Y orkers have com e to call 
the m an h igher up—though no one can 
tell who he is—tkpa th a t gam bling  niuw 
cease, or th a t  i t  m ay begin agu n. 
W hichever form  the m essage takes it 
seem s to  be regarded  us a u th o rita tiv e  
by both police and gam blers. Now tin- 
word is th a t  the devotees of chance 
m ay resum e operations and  in conse­
quence the gam bling  houses in the side 
s tre e ts  oil upper B roadw ay a re  doing a 
rushing  business and  th e ir  p ioprle to  ,  
wear th e ir  old-tim e look of prosperity . 
fc>o im plicitly do  the gam blers t ru s t th  • 
source from  w hich perm ission ha- 
come to  reopen th a t th ere  is little  at 
tem pt a t concealm ent. Tile publica­
tion of the nam es and  locations of th • 
principal g am bling  houses along Broa 1 
way fro m  23d to 42d s tre e ts  has mu 
caused them  to close. Concerning on* 
of tlie m ost notorious of these hous* s 
about which com plain t has been m ade 
w ithout ava il, a  policeman said  “ thut 
is one of th e  places 1 c an ’t touch .’
I W hatever th e  m yste rious source from  
which the g am bling  houses of New 
York a re  ruled, i ts  power apparen tly  1* 
ilnal and  unquestioned, both by police 
and gam blers.
*  *
N e w  Y o rk  h a s  w i tn e s s e d  s o m e  n j r -  
I p r i s in g  lea-1 S i l l  t i l e  w a y  o f  m o v  u g
I larg e  s tru c tu re *  within the past few years. W hen it became necessary  to
move a  nkyscrnper In o rder to mak* 
w ay for th e  new T im es Building in 
Tjongncr© Square, th e  building was 
tak en  ap a rt, rem oved to a  new site  and 
set up again. The sam e th in g  was done 
with Dr. P a rk h u rs t’s church  when it 
was forced to  give w ay to the  lofty 
M etropolitan tower, and the churcn  is 
now serv ing  as a  H ebrew  synagogu * In 
Harlem . More rem ark ab le  still, how­
ever, w as the ta sk  successfully  accom ­
plished th is  week of m oving one ot the 
c ity ’s m any bridges. This w as a  big 
draw bridge  across the  H arlem . Instcac 
of tak ing  it a p a rt  as h as  been done in 
the  case  of build ings which were re ­
moved. the  bridge w as lifted  bodily 
from  its  piers, ca rried  about an eighth 
of a  mile down the r iver on b arges and 
set upon new foundations all w ithin 
the course of a  few  hours. The p re­
p a ra tio n s  for the  w ork had been g iin g  
on for several m onths but the actual 
m oving which w as aem m plished by 
building up  su p p o rts  on a  num 1- r of 
barges directly  beneath  the bridge, 
liftin g  the s tru c tu re  from  its  form er 
foundations to the  t* m porary  ones 
w ith th e  a id of the  tide and  then  float­
ing it down to its  new location was 





John W. Thomas Made 999 In 10 Consec­
utive Strings at Lewiston.
While in Lewiston this week attending the 
district convention John W. Thomas humped 
against two of the city’s most expert bowlers. 
Monday night he was defeated in a 10-string 
contest by an opponent named Stewart. The 
Rockland man held the lead until the eighth 
box of the very last string, when his opponent 
“daubed in’’ a strike, on which he made a 
spare, bringing him out only by the narrow 














When he found that he *was to remain
Lewiston Tuesday night Mr. Thomas looked 
for satisfaction but failed to arrange another 
match with Mr. Stewart, and so proprietor 
Walker engaged him in a 20-string contest 
and with the battle half over had a substantial 
lead. The Rockland man then launched into 
championship form and rolled 999 in the next 
ten strings—a remarkable average of practi- 
ally 100. The large crowd present w as de­
lighted with the exhibition and gave Mr. 
Thomas a great send oil. The figures in this 
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ATLANTIC
Dolfie N ew m an of M In tu rn  is very 
sick und g rav e  doub ts a re  en te rta ined  
of his recovery.
Dr. and  Mrs. E. S. H uw kes a re  re ­
ceiving con g ra tu la tio n s  on th e  b irth  of 
n daugh ter.
T h e  fa rm ers  u re  very  busy p u ttin g  in 
th e ir  seeds tile season  being neurly two 
weeks ea rlie r th a n  las t year.
A lbert Staples, who lias  been very 
sick, Is able to  be out again.
A. G. S toekbrldge w ent to P ortland  
las t week, w here he is employed on 
S team er M aquolt ru nn ing  betw een 
P o rtlan d  and P e a k ’s Island .
Miss Itllla  S taples, who Is teaching  
a t  Doer Isle, spent a  day  a t home.
Guy S tockbridge of iM intnrn is a t  
w ork fo r Charles Kent.
You ought 
to buy the 
Emerson O xford
now because Fashion dictates 
the wear of the low-cut shoe in 
Spring and Summer, and in the 
many stylish latls of the Em er­
son O xford we have juAt 
that newest Style suited to your 
particular foot needs.
You ought to wear the 
Emerson O xford because it 
combines comfort and flyle. The 
stiff box toe is built sufficiently 
high to give room for the foot, 
and thus prevent that uncom­
fortable pressure and rubbing 
wear to the hosiery found in the 
ordinary low cut shoe. The per­
fect! cut of the upper leather of die 
Emerson permits of no flaring 
edge. That is why it is called
"The Shoe that Fits the Ankle."
Ask us to prove it before you 
buy. W e only dare offer to be­
cause we know we can.
SPtAR’S SHOE STORE
378 Main St., Rocklin1*
Eczema Began W hen a T in y  Baby 
and Lasted 7 Years— Tore Crusts 
from Face T ill It was All R a w -
Screamed with Pain and Could not 
Sleep— Though Specialists Failed
CUTICURA EFFECTED
A WONDERFUL CURE
“ W hen m y littlo boy wn* plx wpckn 
old an eruption  broke out on his fare.
I took him to a  doc­
to r nnd g*»t ointment* 
nnd medicines b u t hi* 
face kep t on getting 
worse until it got no 
bad th a t  no one could 
i look a t  him. His 
vholo fare  was one 
m is t  and m ust have 
been very painful. 
Ho scratched d ay  anti 
n ight until his face 
sometimes looked like 
a  raw piece of meat.
> I was nearly  insnno 
with his scratching 
day and night. Then I took him to 
all the best specialists in skin diseapoa 
b u t they  could n o t do much for him. 
He sometimes screamed with pain 
when I p u t on the pnlvo they gave mo.
“ When ho was two years old tho 
eczema got on his arm s and leg* so 
th a t  I had to keep them  bandaged up 
and I m ade gloves for his hands b o  tho 
nails could not poison him worse. Wo 
could n o t get a n igh t’s sleep in m onths 
and mv husband am! I were all broken
up. Then m y m other asked why I 
did not give up  the doctors nnd try  
Cuticura. So I got a  set and he felt 
relieved tho first tim e I used them , 
the Cuticura O intm ent felt so cool. 
He used to  wako up nnd ask for Cuti­
cu ra  to  bo p u t on when ho itched so 
badly th a t  he could not sleep, and ho 
would say*, ’Oh! Maina. th a t makes 
m y sores’ feci so good!’ I gavo tho 
Cuticura Remedies a  good trial and 
gradually tho  eczema healed all up 
nnd now ho is ns well as any  o ther chil­
dren. He is now seven years old and 
the cure has lasted two m onths, so I 
th ink  it  will never return . I can’t  
tell you how gl'.d I am thu t Cuticura 
did such wordcrful work in our case 
and I shall recommend it everywhere. 
Mrs. John O. K lum pp, SO N iagara St.. 
Newark, N. J ., Oct. 17 and 22, 1907.
(60c • 
sufficient to  curt 
D ru<  A- r h n n  i 
®jt  M ailed F r
...............  ..... vial of GO).
Sold tlirom rhout the  world I* >ttor 
rr>., Sole Prop*.. Ho*tnn, Mrifi*
;, C u ticu ra  H ook on  Skin Lml l’cb.
TH O R N D Y K E V ILLE
O tis F isk  and) wife and  L uella  Tilden 
af Rockville visited a t A. L. M errill’* 
recently.
H erb ert M ank is hom e from  W aldo- 
b*>ro w here he h as  had em ploym ent.
L este r M errill Is a t  w ork fo r  John 
Oxton in ^Vest R ockport in the  stave 
mill.
J a ru s  R obbins and  R oss C a rte r  a re  
a t p  ork on tho cottage a t  M irro r L ake 
fo r F>red Cleveland.
Mrs. E. W . Lassell v isited M rs. A. L. 
M errill recently .
Zadoc KinlgTut and M is. F lorence Le- 
land  v isited  Mrs. E. W. Lassell recen t­
ly.
Mrs. M arth a  F itzg erald  of B angor Is 
stopping wdth 'her s is te r  Mrs. U. J. 
M errifleki for a  few weeks.
Airs L a u ra  M ontgom ery an d  g ran d ­
d au g h te r  h i u r a  C arver w ere a t  T. W. 
T horndike’s  recently.
FIFTEEN YEARS OF AGONY.
Will You Continue to Suffer, from Catarrh 
In the Face of Thi9 Testimony?
"I suffered for fifteen y ea rs  w ith  c a ­
ta rrh a l troubles so b ad  th a t  I had .o 
leave the sea. 1 could not lie down a t 
n ight to sleep, on accoun t of th e  con­
s ta n t  c a ta rrh a l dropping. I w en t ro 
two different hospita ls  for trea tm en t, 
bu t w ithou t any  lasting  benefit. I was 
con stan tly  ra is in g  yellow and g rettn 
phlegm , and  the trouble was so unbea.* 
ab le  and  n au sea tin g  th a t  I  was 
asham ed to go out in com pany. 1 
have used only two bottles of llyo inel 
und have been cured by the rem edy. I t  
h as  m ade full und com plete recovery.” 
—Cupt. W lllnef.
Hyom ei Is a  dry, healing, an tisep tic  
a ir, ex trac ted  from  the E u ca ly p tu s  
groves of A ustralia . I t  is a  p leasu re  
to use Hyom ei, because you do not tuke 
it in to  the stoinuuh; you sim ply 
b rea the  In th is  germ -killing  air, anil re ­
lief Is im m edlute, und com plete i»- 
covery comes In a  few days. HyoinM 
outfit. Including an in h ale r th a t  will 
last a  lifetim e, costs $1.00. If  it does 
not cu re  your ca tu rrh , asthm u, b ro n ­
chitis, coughs o r colds, C. H. P endle­
ton, d ru g g is t and optician, and  W. H. 
lv ittredge, drugg ist, w ill give you you*- 
money buck. 38T40
ELm VO O D
Miss Lucy T enney  of M assachusetts  
Is v isiting  a t  Win. N ew bert’s.
Mrs. A lm edu R ichards of Cam den 
visited re la tiv es  und frien d s  hero re* 
oently.
Miss L ida M esser is v isiting  h e r s is­
ter, Mrs. E lecta  Robbins a t S earsm ont.
R alph New her t has been a t w ork for 
Lincoln Johnson on his farm .
On M onday m orning, May 11, t lo  
barn  belonging to  Mrs. Judson Phll- 
x yoke of steers, 
ven lam bs and 
• reg re t a t  th is
b it* *k b u r n e d , b u r n i n g  a
t h l t © c o w * , fiv<0 s h e e p ,
dll© ho tf. W e  t » x p re ss  o u r
Ions
M r. a n d  M rs . E l m e r  M e
v i si l i n g  r e t a i l v t s  a l  -N’o r i l
•  DO R e w a rd ,  1
'1 he readerb  o f tin* paper w
leu ll11 th a t th e re  11
th a t bcieucu ha» been ab le  t
5
ill l>t* pIcaM'd to 
(Headed iliwuch
«» c u te  in .ill l * 
„  . and  tlu it i* C uU rrlj. HmII’m ( u ta i ih
t un* i* thu  only )>o»itive c u re  now kuow u  to  the  
m ed ica l f ra te rn ity .  I 'u tu r ih  being  a  com tiiiu* 
I tio n a l du»t-a*e. require*  a  c o n * titu tio u s i t r e a t ­
m en t. H u ll’* ( a la r ih  Cure i» tak en  iu te rn a ily , 
a c tin g  d irec tly  upon th e  blood and  m ucou* »ur- 
face* of th e  * \b tc u j, th ereb y  d e o i l i n g  the  
fo u n d a tio n  of the  diMUbe, a u d  g iv in g  ibo p a ­
tie n t b tren g th  by b u ild ing  up th e  co n s titu tio n  
and  a l i b i i n g  nu tu re  in d o ing  it* w ork. Tbe 
p r o p i ie to o  have ho m uch  fa ith  in it* cu ra tiv e  
pow er* th a t  they o ffer tin e  H un d red  H ollar* for 
I any « a»e th a t  it  ta il*  to euro , bend  fo r  lis t of 
teatim onial* .
! A ddrtbb  F . .1 UHKNKV & C O ..T o led o ,O h io  
cou*tjpaliou.
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
W a s h in g to n  S t . ,  C a m d e n . M e .
Nail Cultuic, Kauai Ma.»age,
Shampooing, Pariaiau Methods
W ill go  to  H om e by A p p om uneu t
l e i r p b o i u  1 0 0 -3  *»- U •
Notice to Our Cuatomer*
W e a re  pleased to announce th a t 
Foley 's lio jiey  d 'fiar for coughs, 
colds and lung troubles is not affected 
by the N ational P u re  Food and  Drug 
I law as  it  oonluin* no opiates o r  o th^r 
| liurmful drugs, and  wo recom m end it 
a s  a  safe rem edy for ch ildren  u n i  
adults . C. H. Pendleton, d rugg ist and 
optician, and  F. H. Call, d rugg ist.
O A 8 T O H I A .
/ » l n  Li'D-iU Ha.a Ai. .^x ban*.
fiigaatui. 
af
a r r a k h e m f n t  n r  tr a ij**
I n  r .fT rrt  O r t o b f r  7, 1907
rHiAAHKNOF.R T ra in .  !na v *  R nnblann  a .  rov low s:
5 . 0 0  a .  m .  S u n d a y .o n ly  fo r P o r tla n d ,'B n .
; ton  an d  way M otions, ex c e p t fe r ry  ; ran sfm  
W oolwich to  B ath .
5 . 0 0  a  m .  W eek clays Tor B a th , B runsw ick  
| Lewictot H sneor. P o rtlsn d  a n d  B oston, a r  
r iv in e  in B oston a t  12.25 n. in.
8 . 0 0  a . m .  W ork day* for B a th ,B m n*w ick  
I^w iA fon. Alien**ta.WatorviliH, B aneor.P o rt- 
land  a n d  B oston , a rr iv in g  in Boston a t  4.(1
R runsw ick , T^w loton 
il B*»«ton a t  9.06 p . a  
T R A IN S A R R IV E S
I 0 . 4  0  a .  m .  M orning  t ra in  Trora P o rtland  
Lewfntoii and  Wat<*rvi11e.
4 . 5 5  P .  m - f r o m  Boston, P o rtla n d , Lewiston, 
and  B angor.
8 . 4 6  p .  m . 'f r o m  B oston , P o rtlan d  a n d  B a ti 
1 0 . 4 5  a .  rry. Sunday* on ly  from  Boston 
P o rtla n d  a n d  L ew iston , e x c e p t  terry  tran a  
fe r  B a th  to W w lw ich ..
S T M  R. p e m a q u i d :
S team er r e m a q n id ,w e a th e r  p e rm it t in g ,g o ln t  
Ka*t, leave* B oekland  Tnesday* a n d  Sa tu rday*  
a t  6.00 a. m . fo r  .Mount D ese r t F e rry  v ia  N orth 
H aven and  B to n ing ton , a n d  T hursday*  a t  fi.Ofl 
a. in. f o r  Mr. D ese rt F e rry  v ia  D ark  H arbo r, 
C astino  and  K egerm jggln B each.
R e tu rn in g , leaves M t. D esert F e rry  Monday* 
nd  F riday*  a t  6.15 a. m . v ia  B ton ing ton  and 
N o rth  H aven , a r r iv in g  in R ockland  a t  11.40 a. m. 
W ednesdays, leaves M t. fD esert F e rry  a t  4.46 
a . m . v ia  K ggenioggin R each, C astin e  and  Dark 
H arb o r a r r iv in g  In R ockland  a t  l.no p . m . Con­
n e c tin g  ( t r a n s f e r -------”  ...........................................
ca r) fo r 1.45 tra il 
land  a n d  Boston.
O E O . F. EV A N S, V ice Pr*s. A  O en. Man. 
F . E. B O O T H B Y .G .P . A  T . A .
ti  ( tr n s fe r  cross R ockland  w ith  e lec tric  
n  fo r L ew iston , A n g u s ta ,.P o rt-
V IN A LH A V E N  & ROCKLAND  
5TE A M B 0A T  CO.
T he d ir e c t  ro n te  betw een  ROCKLAND, 
H U R R IC A N E ISL E , V IN A LH A V EN . NO RTB 
H A V E N . HTON1NOTON, IS L E  AU H A U 7 
and  8 WAN’S ISLA N D .
S p r i n g  A r r a n g e m e n t
D A IL Y , 8U N D A Y 8 EX C E PT E D  
In e ffec t W ednesday , A p ril 1, 1908. 
V IN A LH A V EN  L IN E  
’ S te a m e r Gov. Bod w ell leaves V inalhaven  
T.OOa. m . an d  1.30 p. m . fo r H u rr ic a n e  Isle  a n c
BTONINGTON ANDHWAN’8 IBLAND LIN E  
S team er V ina lhaven  leaves Sw an’s Island 
d a ily  a t  6.30 a. m . fo r  B to n ing ton , N orth  H aven 
and  R o ck land . R k t c r n in o , L eaves R ockland . 
T illson ’s W harf, a t  1.30 p . m . fo r N orth  H aven. 
H ton ing ton  and  Sw an’s Is lan d . W ill land  a t  
Is lo -a u -H a u t each  way. T uesdays a n d  F rid ay s .
W .H . W H IT E , O en’l M gr.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
6  T R I P  S E R V I C E
R a noou  D iv is io n —S te am ers  leave I lock lann  
a t  7 p. in. week days fo r Boston.
F o r C am den , B e lfa st, B ea rsp o rt, H nck sp o rt, 
W ln te rp o rt ,  H am pden  (on s ig r a l) am i Bangor 
a t  5.30 a. in., o r on a rr iv a l o f s te a m e r fro m  Bos­
ton . d a ily , ex c e p t M ondays
Mo u n t  D e s e r t  A  B i.itf. i i il l  D i v i s i o n : 
S team ers  leave R ockland  r 5.30 a . m ., o r  on 
a rr iv a l o f  s te a m e r from  Bo to n , d a ily , e x cep t 
M onday, for Islesho ro  (D ark  H a ib o r), S a rg en t- 
villo , D oer Isle , St d g w ick , Brook! in . S o u th w e s t 
H arlm r, N o rth e a s t H arO or, Heal H a rb o r  an d  
B a r H a rb o r  ; also , f o r  N orth  H aven , S to n ln g - 
ton , (W est T rem o n t W ednesdays au d  S a tu rd a y s )
nesdays an d  F rid a y s  fo r T e n a n t’s  H arbo r ( tid e  
p e rm ittin g ) . P o r t  Clyde F rie n d sh ip , R ound 
P o n d , Now H arbor, Boothlm y H arb o r aud  P o r t ­
land .
RETU R N IN G
B a n o o r  D iv is io n : s te a m e rs  leave B o s to n a i 
5 p a n . week days.
I,eave B angor a t  ‘2 p . in . week days, v ia . in ­
te rm e d ia te  land ings.
M o u n t  D e s e r t  A  B l u e  H i l l  D i v i s i o n : 
S team er leave* B ar H arbo r a t  1.30 p . in . au d  
Bluoliill a t  2 p. in . week days. v ia . in te rm e d ia te  
la n d in g s , fo r R ock land , c o n n ec tin g  fo r  B oston .
P o r t l a n d  A  R o c k l a n d  D i v i s i o n : l» a v e  
P o rtlan d  (F ra n k lin  W h arf) a t  7 a .  in . T uesdays, 
T h u rsd ay s  an d  S a tu rd ay s , v ia  in te rm e d ia te  
lan d in g s .
F irs t-c la s s  fa re , R o ck land  to  B o ston , $‘2.76 
one  w ay, $5 ro u n d  tr ip .
All f re ig h t,  e x cep t live s to ck , is in su re d  a* 
g a in s t  tire  and  m arin e  risk .
F . s .  SH ER M A N . S u n t . R o ck lan d , Me.
Burn the Best
AJ.BIRDMO.
a i l  D J U T
ALL S IZ E S --« ™ v e
O rder* rece ive  P ro m p t D elivery .
C. W . DRAKE
HAS M OVED H IS
Hardware Business
TO
19 N O R T H  M A I N  S T R E E T
aud will la* [ileascd to goo all hit) 
old frioiulg aud cuatomerg.
T elep h o n e  20-32
C R A N K  B . n i L L E k
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w
F o rm er I) tu -g itu -r o f Deed* JIor, Knox .C ount y
Real F o la te  Law a  *pocutlty . T itle* exam  
tiled a u d  al»*tract* m ade. P ro b a te  p rac tice  
b o ltc ited . Collection* p ro m p tly  m ade. M o rt­
gage  Loan* n eg o tia ted .
n o t a r y  PUBLIC I UK J’C l i  l
F a run -1 nee, ra il loader* , U U u
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
299 fla in  5 t., Foot of Lark
RO C K LA N D , M A IN E 
T elephone connec tion .
S t a n l e y  A u t o m o b i l e s
2 0  h. P -, S  1 5 0 0
A ca r th a t  ea ts  the hi lie
J. A .  L E S T E R ,  Agent
N S W  U A U A U U , K 4 B K  *1*.
— W A N T E D
to  h ea r f ro m  ow ner hav in g
x A  G O O D  F A R M
^  fo r  aale. N ot parti* xx about local 
f iv e  p rice  aud  de»ciipia> ji 
roaaon L r  veiling s la te  » tu u p-’vrrt-b*! 
can  be had . Will deal w ith  *>m u u »<>u Iv 
L. Dai by »hire, Box *84. K 'C heater. N. Y
a l  once. Pam *
l>eWitt's* Xiduey aud bladder fills
F O R  B A C K A C H E
IT H E  R O C K L A N D  C O T ' R l E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  M A Y  1 0 ,
TH O TA5TO N
AI11 rofute loftd to  n*x'klnm l nex t F rl-
,\ nlnR’ w Ik‘U th$> Klks t f w  their
rt.ll in tlv A tvA<V. The Salem  |
rchw*tra i« to f l w a  c o n e d i
A ml will fii rr»1*h c for dsvneinfc. It
is  e rV'-r tenl tv* lx-* tJTP tnaei 1vrilHnnt bt«>
r giv<mi in Kri«x 0 ninty.
en-or ill Knox C h ar•tor TV A. R. have
ntftCfMi i1 tnW rt in tin? waiting: rnoMi n.
the M. iL\ R K. static>n, hearing  th e  H*>f tire






scrip tion . "T ills Is one 
buildings ibelontgttSR t«
Knox es ta te , erected 
com m ittee in ch a rg e  w.
W ashburn , M rs J . E.
Ellzn Craw ford.
MrS O rm  .S. Honey, who h a s  been in 
town for a  few days, retu rned  to Sum - 
ItWtoti Tuesday
Alton W inchenfcaeh and Harold 
Jam eson, who h av e  been in F arm ln  
to n  f i r  several days, re tu rn ed  home 
Monday.
E dw ard  J. S ta rre tt  bus purchased  
horse of F ra n k  Beverage.
C apt. O. A. A ndrew s of O lenm cre 
spent Monday tn tow n a t H. B. S haw 's 
M onday In town a t H. B S haw 's 
An illu stra ted  trav e l ta lk  for 
benefit o f th e  B ap tis t Society will 
given by Miss M. J. W atts . F rid ay  ev- 
ening. May 12 a t eight o'clock a t  the 
B ap tis t church . Izantern slides will il­
lu s tra te  tra v e ls  from  Boston to  Hong 
Kong, C hina.
Rev. W : A „  Newcomb's house 
Knox efireet is being pain ted .
'The B ap tist choir will have th e ir  re 
f iearsal T hu rsd ay  evening  a t  th e  clos' 
of th e  regu lar m eeting. P rep ara tio n  
are  being m ade fo r  the  m usic for 
M emorial Sunday, and  it is d estr d 
th a t  a il th e  choir be p resen t 
rehearsal.
M rs H a rrie t R. George Is h av in g  lie 
home wired for e lectric  lights.
M arion E  Robinson en te rta in ed  
p a rty  o f friends a t  her hom e on Knox 
street, T h u rsd ay  evening. T h e  g a th e r 
ing w as in honor of A. Mae Delano of 
Boston The evening  was p leasan il 
spen t in a  social way. lee c ream  
cake were served.
In v ita tio n s  have been receive 
town to a ttend  the com m encem ent ex 
ercises of the B altim ore M edical 
l ^ e  to be held in ttie A cadem y of Mu 
sic, T hu rsd ay  evening  May 21, a t  eigh t 
o'clock. R alph G. Reed is one of tne 
g raduates. Mr. Reed is th e  son of M 
and Mrs. Jam es  Reed of th is  tow n, 
young m an who h a s  m any friends  
his home town, and g rad u a te  of t 
Thom aston high school.
C apt. E. C. Colley, who h as  been 
Boston fo r a  week, re tu rn ed  hom e Sat 
unday.
■Miss A. Mae Delano who h a s  l««n 
spending a  week in tow n, re tu rn ed  
Boston Saturday .
W illiam H atch  Is having Ills house 
Main s tree t painted.
Ait the  C ongregational church  We 
nesday evening. M ay 20, th ere  will 
an  en te rta in m en t. Miss M aud Adams, 
reader, also violin and  vocal solos. Thl - 
is for the benefit of the  c h o ru s  ch ,r  
and it is hoped will be well patronized.
F or the  en te rta in m en t tum or roe 
evening a t the C ongregational church  
the following p rogram  lias been a r ­
ranged:
P ian o  d u e t—O v ertu re  Vo W illiam  Tell. Kossinl 
M isses S auipson  am i ltu sse lt 
R ead in g —Sally A n n 's  E x p e rien ce
B A R G A IN S  E X T R A O R D I N A R Y
I n Agate Ware and Articles of 
General Usefulness
bargains just as we
g e t t i n tr on to the (act that we are giving
1 0
§ P e o p l e  a r e
advertise. ,
$ One side of our store is made up entirely of goods that do not go
' cents, and every article is worth more than the price asked.
§ On the other side is Agate Ware, Tin Ware, etc., at just as good bargains as
goods on the other side.
s m  § We are determined to get the people coming to our store—and we are satis­
fied that we are succeeding , . ,
§ We buy in large lots, get low prices for this and because we pay cash, which
enables us to sell very low for cash.
§ For instance, we have made a contract with an agate ware manufacturer to 
take the whole output of his factory.
§ To keep our part of the contract we have got to sell a tremendous lot of agate 
ware, which we intend doing if low prices will do it.
§ Here is a sample of what we are doing in a sale that begins
&
m
W ED N ESD A Y , M AY  20
AND CONTINUES AS LONG AS THE GOODS LAST
H alli
l i a s  .M am ie  A m lre
Vocal duet—1 Would That My Love,Mendelaaoliu




Muaic by Max Heinrich 
Duet—Organ and Piano
P ilg r im 's  C horus from  T au n liau se r, W agner
W hen offensive b rea th  is due to c a ­
ta rrh , the  usual cause, b rea th e  Hyomef. 
Kills all c a ta rrh a l germ s jjo th a t  the 
b rea th  becomes sweet a s  a  babe’s. N 
Hyoinei outfit costs $1 if it helps, no th­
ing  if it fails. G. 1. R obinson D rug Co 
Thom aston.
AGATE WAKE
1 4 -q t. w h ite  a n d  w h i te  l iu e d  D is h  P a n s , 
re i ju la r  p r ic e  9 0 c . I n  th is  sa le  59c
1 4 -q t. w h i t e  l iu e d  T a ils ,  re g . p r ic e  $1 .00
I n  th is  sa le  59c
R o se w o o d  w h i te  l in e d  D ish  T a n s , r e g u ­
la r  p r ic e  $1 .25  I n  th is  sa le  75c
T e a  a n d  C offee  T o ts ,  s e a m le ss  a n d  e n a m ­
e le d  c o v e rs , q t .,  1 1-2 q ts . ,  2 q ts ., r e g ­
u la r  p r ic e  65c , 7 5 c , 8 5c  I n  th is  sa le  39c 
l le r l in  K e t tle s ,  T r o ja u  W a re ,  6 q ts ., r e g ­
u la r  p r ic e  7 9c  I n  th is  sa le  39c
B e r lin  K e t t l e  a n d  c o v e r ,  3 q t., r e g u la r  
p r ic e  5 0 c  1“  t h '8 8ale 25c
4 q t. B e r lin  S a u c e p a n  w i th  c o v e r, r e g u ­
la r  p r ic e  6 0 c  I n  t li is  sa le  35c
S lo p  T a i ls  w i th  c o v e r ,  b lu e  a n d  w h ite  
l in e d , a n d  sam e  in  ro se w o o d , r e g u la r  
p r ic e  $2 .25  I n  th is  sa le  $1 .25
E n a m e le d  w h i te  l in e d  F r y in g  T a n s , r e g ­
u la r  p r ic e  8 5 c  I n  th is  sa le  49c
MISCELLANEOUS
J a r d in ie r e s  10c
T illo w  C ases , 36  a n d  4 2 , a ll  m a d e  u p  10c 
C h i ld r e n ’s C a p s  10c 
L a d ie s ’ C o l la r s  10c 
N a p k in s ,  w h i te ,  p a p e r ,  1000 fo r  90c 
T o i le t  S o a p , 10c b a r s  fo r  5c 
S o u v e n ir  T o s ta ls ,  v ie w s  o f R o c k la n d  a n d  
v ic in i ty .  4 fo r 5 c ; 100 fo r $1 .0 0  
L a d ie s  a n d  C h i ld r e n ’s H o se , r e g u la r  p r ic e  
15c, in  w h ite ,  b la c k ,  ta n  a n d  p in k , 10c 
W ir e  C a rp e t  B e a te r s ,  r e g u la r  p r ic e  15c, 10c 
N ic e , g o o d , h e a v y  T o w e ls ,  r e g u la r  p r ic e  15c, 
fo r  10c
AND A TH OU SAN D O T H ER  TH IN G S
. . . SALE BEGINS WEDNESDAY, MAY 20 . . .
NEW  YORK 5 AND 10 C E N T STORE
THE BIG STORE OF SMALL PRICES
to dto c)c)to~to~cXocl a lo  to clto to d
CAHDEN
The M eguntlcook F ru it  Co. 
p rep ared  to  do b u sin ess  up  in sty le 
having  Just p u t out a  sp ic  und 
span new delivery  wagon, th e  store 
clothed in a new coat o f p a in t and  doe 
oru ted  w ith new curta ins , w hich  with 
a n  a r t is t ic  a rran g em en t of goods 
m ukes th e  s to re  a  very tem p tin g  place 
.Rev. J. R. Baird of the M ethodist 
church h as  been engaged to deliver the 
M emorial Day address before  George S 
Cobb Post, G. A. R. F red  D. Aldus 
wv!l be m arshal of the p a ra d e . Til 
inoriul serm on th is year will be preach- 
ed by Rev. L  D. Evans of tile Congre­
ga tiona l church.
All roads lead to  Rockland next F r i­
day evening wiien the E lk s  give the 
g rand  ‘ball in The Arcade. T he Salem 
C adet o rch estra  is bo give a  concert 
and will furn ish  m usic for dancing  
is expected to be the m ost b rillian t ball 
ever given in  Knox county.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sexton and servants 
have arrived (or the summer.
The schooner “Otrente” Captain Hulchin 
son is at Beauchamp I’oini discharging a 
go of coal for Mrs. C. \V. Henry, owner o( 
Beauchamp Point. Captain Hutchinson 
shipped on the schooner Otrente at Nantucket 
from which he sailed to New York and then 
to Kockport, making the trip in the very short 
time ol a week, which usually takes some tw 
or three weeks. The captain has recently 
ls:en through tome very trying deprivations in 
the schooner Margaret which sailed from 
New Bedford sume few months ago visiting 
Paulkland Islands, Cape Horn ami the Shc-t 
land islands. They saw icebergs over 27 
miles lung and huudreds of feet in height, and 
suffered so from hunger that at the .Sandwich 
Island, they killed sea elephants and ripped 
opes their carcass so they could get the blood 
to sustain life and warmth. Capt. J. W. Hop- 
kias in behalf of Mrs. Henry is making ready 
for the coming season, as they expect to ar 
rive for the summer in a few weeks.
An excursion arrived here from Belfast last 
Friday evening when the Pythian Sisters 
entertained by the Carndeu lodge to supper 
and work. Also an entertainment was cn 
joyed. , . I
Mrs. o . A. Barbour left on Friday night 
boat for Jamaica Plain to attend the church 
■wedding of Miss Mildred Mitchell to Orris 
Thomas, which took place on Mouday last, 
Mitchell will be remembered by heM
per cent, and is an all year around mining 
proposition, as the Japan current sets in giving 
it a climate of the Ohio valley. Mr. Ross has 
ngaged rooms in the Kimball building which 
ill be their eastern office, 
l he Camden High baseball team goes to 
Rockland Wednesday afternoon to meet the 
Rockland high.
Clarence Pavson has purchased a new pair 
„ . horses and light surrey in Lewiston for the 
summer travel and people are remarking on 
the nice looking carriage. Mr. Cummings 
and Charles Dodge have each put on new 
public carriages for the summer each driving 
for himself.
Don't forget the date of the Huntley Stock 
Co., May 21 and 22. It is said to lie the best 
of its kind in repertoire work and has played 
t,j crowded houses through the state. Get 
our seats checked early at Mixer's, 
llervey Allen left Monday to resume his 
studies at Colby, having spent Sunday with his 
Colbv students will finish their studparents
ies this year later man usual, *''••*•$>
the last day and will commence later in the 
fall.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Tryphenie 
Maker look place at the home ol her son, 
George Maker, on Summer street, with whom 
she has lived the past few years took place 
last Sunday. The deceased was a woman of 
personal intellect and will be sadly 
missed. She leaves one daughter Etta and 
lour sons Henry and George of Camden Syd­
ney of North Haven and Lon of Spruce Head 
to whom sympathy is extended. Interment 
took place in Mountain street cemetery.
l he Gilbert Patten house bought by W 
Gil rs is being moved unto Vnion street by 
Paul of kockport and H. C. Small will have 
barge of repairing same after it has been 
placed in the location desired.
K. C. Gill expects to leave soon on the road 
for the Eastern Cuupling Co,, demonstrating 
aud setting up their new hose nozzles.
STONINGTON.
announced
vithCamden friends as having favored us 
mauy of her sweet solos at the Methodist 
church while she has bceu a guest iu t
Dr. and Mrs. Miller's family aud servants 
arrived Friday from Providence, K I., 
will Spend the coming season at Upland «*-
Mrs. Dr. 1). P. Ordway has arrived from 
Portland aud will put her coUage on High 
street in readiness for the coming season, 
bhe expects her nrsl guests May 25th. Her 
.istcr Miss Jessie Barrel! has chaigc ol the 
lodging house iu Portland which Mrs. Ordway 
has started in that city.
The Camden high school 
from Bella
oirington hr soon to  have an o th er 
lively sp arrin g  exhibition, by Rockiand 
riles. T he d a te  will be 
soon.
F’or the th ird  tim e M anager llu ss  lias 
succeeded in  accom plishing his aim  in 
the way »f m oving p ictu res  and v au  t 
v-llle a t M erry land. H is o p e in ig  nigh' 
May 16 was a  w inner from  s ta r t  t 
ish and was well patronized and  eu 
joyed by a  large audience. T he  moving 
pictures were th e  la te s t to be obtains' 
in Boston, while the  illu stra ted  1 
were all th a t  oould be expected.
P ran k  41 Reynolds Com pany gav 
relleivt satisfaction . T h is  com pany ha 
been engaged for t'he season E n ter 
ta t am en t every evening tills 
cu rta in  going up a t  6 o ’clock. Changes 





M iss M argare t B lackington  v isited 
friends in Camden la s t  week.
Mrs. F lo ra  Coburn v isited  friends In 
N orth W arren  Monday.
K. F. X ew bert siient the  d ay  Sunday 
In W aldoboro.
Quite a  num ber from  W arren  w ill a t  
_nd the G rand Lodge of th e  O rder of 
he E aste rn  S ta r, and th e  P y th ian  Sls- 
rhood to be held in P o rtlan d  thl3
and Mrs. F. E. M athew s while 
out driv ing  S a tu rd ay  evening  tu rn ed  a 
sharp  corner, upse ttin g  th e  carriag e , 
hleh was badly dam aged. Mr. and 
rs, M athew a escaped w ithou t in ju ry . 
H enry  L ibby has a  new gasoline 
launch and will soon be In read iness to 
m ake trips  down the river.
. W ight of th e  B urton  House, 
Union, called on his m other S a tu rd ay .
Mr. and Mrs. O scar S ta rre tt  spen 
wo or th ree  d a y s  las t week a t  th eir 
co ttage  a t C rescent Beach.
Mr. Moulton of F riendsh ip  w as 
guest a t C. S. C oburn 's  Monday.
. Coburn and  H enry  L ibby were 
out in  a  bo a t las t week n ear the  saw 
mill engaged In p u ttin g  H ush-boards oil 
th e  dam , ge ttin g  ready  for ca tch ing  
alew lves, when they  lost control of the 
boat and  they  went over the dam . Mr 
Libby escaped w ithou t any  in ju ries 
while Scott w as q u ite  badly sh ak en  up 
and  bruised, a s  w ell 03 frightened .
George O 'B rien has purchased  
gasoline launch of E rn est Achorn.
Arnold Kalloch h as  purchased  the 
tenem ent house owned by  W arren  
Sm ith on Thom aston  stree t, occupied 
by C. Overlook. Mr. Overlook In tends 
move to  W est W arren , Where he is 
employed.
Wmi. S tiekney  lias re tu rn ed  hom e 
from  Union, w here h e  w as ca rin g  for a 
W etberbee, who is som ew hat Im 
proved in health .
'Pile W arren  boys p lay ed  th e ir  His 
gam e of ball S a tu rd ay  afternoon  wit 
the W aldoboro Locals, and  had a  walk 
over, w inning 16 to 0. Robinson and 
Stevens were the b a tte rie s  for W arren  
and Johnson and B enner and M athew 
Black for W aldoboro. N ot a  ma. 
reached lirot base off Robinson, while 
the Idle were so num erous off Lhe W. 
doboro boys th ey  could not be kept 
run of.
Mrs. E dith  W yllie went to  P o rtlan d  
Tuesday as  a  rep resen ta tiv e  of 
'Pliomaston P y th ian  S isterhood, to 
tend the Grand Lodge held th e re  till
Is expected to  be the m ost b rillian t bal. 
ever given In Knox county.
■The K nox C ounty T eachers ' C o n v en . 
tion will be held in th e  K nig h ts  of P y ­
th ias  hall, W arren , F riday , M ay 22. Tne 
com m ittee h as  carefu lly  m ade up tne 
following program :
9.46 a. m. singing: p ray er, Rev. Mr. 
Webb. W arren .
Teaching  exercises, F rench . M'S 
E dna M. S purr, Thom aston; fo u rtn  
grade, Miss M urtha B a rtle tt , Rock 
land.
10.30. A rithm etic . 'Mr. T yler Coom bs 
inalhaven.
D raw ing, M iss L en a  Cleveland 
Cam den.
11.30. B usiness m eeting, noon recess 
1.30 p. 111., p iano d ue t, M isses Bump
son and  Russell, Thom aston .
1.40. G eneral discussion, Teachinj 
A gricu ltu re  in the  Public SchooL 
opened by  P rincipal F . C. S tew art, 
Rockland.
2.10. Singing, s ix th  g rade  pupils, 
Thoinuston.
2.20. 'P itre  value in teaching, Sujit.
. H. R andall, A uburn.
2.50. The E ssen tia ls  of tho R ec ita ­
tion, P rin . A. F\ R ichardson, Castlne.
3.20. T ile P erv ers ities  of lhe  K ing  - 
English, P rof. Wm. F. F oster, Bowdoln 
College.
Q uestion box.
7 p. m. P iano  duet, Misses Sam pson 
mid Russell.
7.10. Male q u a rte t, W arren.
7.25. Address, The Hom e and the
School, P ayson  Sm ith, S ta te  Supt. of 
Schools.
S inging, Am erica.
The evening  p rogram  h a s  been a r ­
ranged especially  for th e  citizens, yet 
the teach ers  will find i t  profitab le to re­
m ain to  th is  session. T h is  session will 
close In tim e for the  teachers to get the 
8.45 p. 111. c a r  fOr Cam den. T he  public 
ord tally  Invited to  a tte n d  a ll th i  
sessions. At noon, th e  P y th ian  S is te r­
hood will serve a  d in n er In tlie ir  ban- 
tuet hall.
NEURALGIA ACHES.
Relief la  T ea  M ian tta  by Slaiylc 
Remedy.
Anyone suffering th e  agonizing  pains 
o l n eu ra lg ia  w an ts  In stan t and im ­
m ediate relief. I ts  quick  action  is one 
reaaon w hy N euralgic Anodyne has 
m ade so m any friends am ong  n e u ra l­
g ia  sufferers.
Take a  sm all dose In te rnallyreturned stren g th en  and uulet the whole iierv 
», adding mother victory ; ous system , an a  a t the  sam e time,
, . . . ie»m  w ith th e  1 a p p ly  a  l i t t l e  o f  t h e  A n o d y n e  e x l e r -theu  lu t ,  d e le a tiu g  th e  hom e tcxui » u u  o e  —  lQ t | ) | . e f f e c te d  p a r t  s o  t h a t  I t s
av a iled  m o w i n g  p o w e r  w i l l  | H k k |.core 14 to 4. A huge uuinbci ________  _____
thcmxclvex ol the bcauuful da) aud excursion pores of the  sk in
by sueudmg Ibe trip waxaxuccex, in ever, j m io u le l t[Qm th e  tlm e you
wav, (manually as sell a» sociauy 1 s ta r te d  to  uae the A nodyne you will
i, - understood that the wcddiug A M to Und relief from  pain and suffering  
■ >'■ hard to John Mathew, will lake | Anodyne h as  been used
June 2nd.
M Row has beeu elected
etc.,
uniform  success In curing
................................th
j, __________ — . __ .. _____ ____P _rs
. .  neuralg ia , l caOm -i *. Dwthau 
}uo dcut th a t  it i t  gold with the g u a an tee  to1 -  ----- --------  r  ^
which belli aaoua- ixiccuug ~a  large bottle conta b u t 3{5c. Made 
.cattle, Wa*h. The m m t u  lo- by The TwltcheU-ChaxnpUa Ch., Port- 
wathccu part of Ala*U and cou- land. Me.
I>j>cx ore u t a y in g  a* h itfh  a* 25 I
Ttie K. und L. Club will serve a  sup 
per in the  C ongregational chapel 
T hursday  evening. May 21, a t  6 p.
The Doivas Circle of Kings Daugh 
tera  met w ith  Mra, Joseph V inal Mon 
day  evening. R efreshm ents we
rved and a social evening enjoy* i 
by  all.
Mix*. MarthA Love Joy of New York 
Uhe guest of her s*ister, Mra. H arri
•ain.K. on H igh Bawft H il l
Mr. and ‘Mrs. C. B. W illiam s spem 
S atu rday  und Sunday in Camden.
been visiting 
friends In town the pa*t week, re tu rn  
ed to  Cajnd.*n Sunday.
Miss M yra K arrington cam e hour 
from  Cam den Kitday Co spend a  few 
dayis with her paren ts, Mr. an d  Me*. 
Allen Kar ring ton.
MoCloud Ulaekinglon has re tu rned  
from  M assachusetts, where he spe/u  
the w ilder w ith ids children, and  is at 
the borne of Ids son, C harles lila  k- 
ington.
Ail roada lead to  Rockland nex t F r i ­
day evening wiien the E lks give tip  ij 
g rand  bail in the Arcade. T he Salem 
C adet o rch estra  is  t»o give a  concert 
and will fumdah muaic for dancing , i t
V I N A L H A V E N
M r. and  Mrs. T. G. t /b b y  a n a  (laugh­
ter, Mrs. E. C. M cIntosh, re tu rned  
hom e S a tu rd ay  from  SaJH^bury, N. C., 
a f te r  a  rn.wd enjoyable trip .
Miss R erth a  Robinson retu rned  Mon­
day from  a  few days in W aterville.
iMiss E llzaeth  W iederiiold and M rs.
Oat-rie Flfield spent F r id a y  In Rock- 
la nd.
Mr. and Mrs. A llston H u n tress  of 
Boston arrived  T h u rsd ay  a t  Rockm ere.
Sell C lara  M orrison, C apt. Snow, 
landed a  cargo of fish for Lune-Libby 
F isheries Com pany last week.
Miss Georgle PJillbrook spent Sunday 
Wit'll friends in the  city.
George B radford and daugh ter, Mrs. 
W infield Dickey, returned ' from  Rock­
land Friday .
Mrs. A. H. H u n te r  o f  Bristol, who has 
been vlsltlnK h e r  bro ther. W. Y. F’os- 
se tt, nnd M. O. Nason, of Boston, w h i 
h a s  been n guest of Mr. and M rs. Fos- 
se tt. re tu rn ed  to th e ir  home S a tu rd ay .
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Russell re tu rn ed  
from  Boston S atu rd ay .
Mrs. F red  Coombs and  daughter,M iss 
Awa Coombs, a re  v isiting  h e r s ister,
Mrs. F lo ra  Annls. in Cam den.
M rs. H an n ah  Condon retu rn ed  from  
S tonlngton  F rid ay .
Rev. Mr. H ill of N ew port preachod in 
tho  Union church  Sunday.
Warren> G ray  went to Rockland S a t­
u rd ay  for hospita l trea tm en t.
Mr. and  Mrs. Leslie S m ith  re tu rn ed  
hom e S a tu rd ay  from  a v isit w ith  rela. 
tlves In Boston.
Mrs. H ugh Keay and son F red  o 
H u rrican e  w ere In town Sa tu rday .
A lexander C hristie  and W illiam  Kes- 
sell re tu rn ed  hom e S a tu rd a y  from  
H all’s Quarry-
M iss E t ta  T urner, who h as  m ade an 
extended visit w ith  her cousin, Mrs. E 
S. R oberts, re tu rn ed  to Boston Monday.
Rev. I. H. L ldstono of Union was 
called to town 'T hursday  to a tte n d  th e  
funeral o f Mrs. I. O. Allen.
K nox coun ty  teachers ' convention 
m eets F rid ay  in W arren .
Mr. and  -Mrs. T . E. Libby will a tten d  
the E lks’ ball In R ocklan 1 F rid a y  even 
lag.
Miss H a ttie  Gould Is a t  the  hom e of 
her a u n t, Mrs. Ohas. Clarke.
Some of th e  VlnaVhavoa peoplo 
visited  Rockland S a tu rd ay  w ere Mrs. 
George U rq u h art, Mrs. A 1*. Cooper,
Mrs. W. Y. F o sse tt, Mrs. S tephen  P eas- 
lee. M isses Louise C arver, C la ra  Cal- 
derwood, Mrs. I ra  Sm ith, M iss C h ar­
lo tte  Calderw ood, Mrs. Robbins, Mfl *s 
E s th e r  Robbins. M rs. A- C. Cooper.M  t. 
Loud and d a u g h te r  N ina, M rs. R. A. 
Jones and  sorts V inal and  M aynard. 
M isses B ea trice  C lark e  a n d  M lldrid  
Delano.
T h e  hom e of Mr. an d  Mrs. W illiam  
Beggs w as the scene of a  m erry  p a rty  
S a tu rd a y  a fternoon w hen th e ir  daugn- 
te r  C h arlo tte  ce leb rated  h e r  six th  
b irthday . The g u e s ts  were Doris F l­
field, Evelyn Chillis, Alice L ibby G ladys 
Simm ons, R u th  Sm ith A lw ilda Dutch, 
Joseph ine C lark, E the l Hall. R e fre sh ­
m en ts of cake, Ice cream , c rackers, 
fru it, lem onade and  b irth d ay  cake were 
served  in the  d in in g  room, the tab 'c  
■being decorated  w ith  daffodils a n -1 
geranium s. T here  were candy  favori 
and  fancy  b a sk e ts  of fru it and  confec. 
tlonery  to c a rry  home. Mrs. H erm ar 
Robbins, Mrs. P. B. Johnson and M rs.
L. R. Sm ith  assis ted  In serv ing  and 
en te rta in ing .
Dr. G. W. Phillips o f  Lew iston was In 
to w n  last week.
T h e  fu n era l of S usan  M_, w ife of Irn 
O. Allen w as solem nized T h u rsd ay  « t 
tho hom e , Rev. I. H . L idstone of Union 
fo rm er p a s to r  of Union church , otficla— 
Ing. H ym ns wore sung  by M iss Alice 
G. Lane. Mrs. C harles Bom an and  W.
F. Pierce. D eceased w as 63 years of 
a g a  She leaves a  h usband , fo u r d au g h ­
ters. iMrs. F lav ltla  W arren , Mrs. Eftle 
M cDonald, M rs. C laribel W alls, and 
Mias Lizzie E. ztllen, a  son O scar Allen 
and  two b ro th e rs  R u fu s  G ran t o 
F ra n k fo r t and  Ammon G ran t of V inal 
haven  and  a  sis te r, M is. S a rah  Davis of 
W in terport. T he serv ice  w as a ttended 
by  a  large num ber of re la tiv es  and 
friends, including  a  de legation  from  
L afay e tte  C arv er Post who h ave  spent 
several p leasan t evenings beneath  the 
■hospitable roof of Mr. and  'Mrs. A llen 
Mr. Allen and fam ily ihave th e  sym  
pa th )’ of the com m unity.
M rs. M ary H opkins, who h as  been 
visiting  h e r  d au g h te r , Mrs. Joseph 
T y ler In B elfast retu rned  hom e Friday, 
A series  o f free  cooking lectures by 
M yrtle E thelyn  Robinson, a  g ra lu a te  
of Hoston N orm al 'School of Dom estic 
Science, is  being  held In th e  G 
room s M ay 18, 19. 20 und 22 a t  2.30 
; May 20 and 21 a t  10 a. 
these foods th a t  will be p repared  
your presence. P a rk e r  H ouse rolls, 
chocolate layer cake, w elsh rareb it, S 
W. f ru it  shortcake, broiled bacon and 
coffee. Cook books given. Children 
not adm itted .
T h e  Hunt'ley Stock Co., supporting  
Ju ines H. H untley and  M iss Sadie HU 
Is the a ttra c t io n  a t M emorial Hull, 
Tuesday und W ednesday of th is  week 
'W om an ag a in st W om an” and "H aze 
K lrke" will b e  played. T h is  com pany 
gave g rea t sa tisfac tion  here  las t 
son.
All roads lead to Rockland next F rl 
day  evening when the E lk s  give th  
g rand  ball In th e  Arcade. T h e  Sul 
del o rch es tra  Is  to  give a  concert 
and  will fu rn ish  m usic for dancing, 
is expected to  be the m ost b rillian t bu t 
over given 111 Knox county.
P a i n t  Y o u r  H o u s e ?
USE PHCENIX PREPARED PAINT
ANI) YOU WILL BE SATISFIED
Use it outside or inside and it will 
give you satisfaction.
MABBLEITE FLOOR FINISH
Excellent lor floors or woodwork. 
A trial will convince.
H .  h .  C R I E  &  C O . ,  A g e n t s
[ESTABLISHED i 860]
4 5 6  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D  3,,tr
S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S
W e a re  th e  C oun ty  A gen ts  fo r tho  fam ous
W HITE SEW ING M ACH IN ES
T h ie ls  o u r  No- 2 7  » ty l e - l t ; h » s  n lck o l 
p la tc il h an d -w h ee l, th reo  d raw ers  on oacb 
en d  o f ta b le , b e a u tifu l sw ell f ro n t,  q u a r ­
te re d  oak  a n d  a u to m a tic  l i f t .
F it te d  w ith  Ball B earings end 
L a te s t  A ttach m en te
T h e  P r ic e  is  L o w --T a k e  y o u r old 
M a ch in e s  in  ex ch an g e
EA SY  PAYM EN TS IF YOU W ISH
KALLOCH FURNITURE CO.
G O - C A R T S
Got th e  b a b y  in  tlio open n lr in 
0110 o f o u r  la te s t s ty lo  go-carts . 
W e h a v e  a large  stock .
L ea th e r fo lder, $ 7 . 5 0
(R u b b e r  tires  an d  steel fram e] 
F o ld in g  ca rt, n icely  fin ished ,
$ 1 . 8 5
Reed G o-cart, b e a u tilu l s ty le , 
ru b b e r  tire s, v e ry  com fortab le,
$ 1 1 . 5 0
A ad  a g rea t m an y  otliorB—all 
prices





for Infants for Spring wear
B O N N E T S  TO  M ATCH
LONG AND SHORT DRESSES
For Infants
N K W  IN V O IC E  OK L A T E S T  
ST A M PK I) EN V K LO K K  tiO O B S
R O C K L A N D  H I 6 H  S C H O O L  
P I L L O W  T O P S — 50 C E N T S
Agnnt Ltw anda 'n Oyn Hnuin
T H E  L A D I E S ’ S T O R E
M r s .  E . r .  C r o c k e t t
o rro a iT B  rULXKK-COBK 00 .
RESOLU TION »S.
Resolutions axltAi>ted by M oniuda 
Council, Degree of P ocahontas, Vina 
haven. Me.
W hereas o u r  H eavenly1 F a th e r  has 
rem oved from  our m idst a  bro ther,
M. F ossett, therefore, be i t  Resol 
th a t  we as  m em bers of M onardo council 
tender to  the  bereaved wife nnd daugh 
te r  o u r fra te rn a l and 'heartfe lt syml>tt 
thy  In th eir g rea t affliction.
Resolved. T h a t a copy of these  reso­
lutions be sen t to  the  so rrow ing fam ily 
and to th e  C ourier-G azette  for pubiica 
tion, also th a t a  puge in o u r records be 
su itab ly  inscribed  to his m em ory.
H ut u u l flx tio c t, they  hold  th e ir  aw ay, 
l a  g .o ry  th ro u g h  th e  •k ie s ."
Miss M argaret I»w e, F ann ie  Roberts. 
B lanche Ham ilton, Oornm ittee on Res­
olutions..
Russell W . l Jorter
t t u a v i i J Y O R
Old boundaries i e lo c * l* * l ;p rw p w ty  Iumi 
o tu b lu b o d  . lm ee ru u  a durur*
Po rt  c i y d h  M k lu o
K ennedy 's  L axa tive  Cough Syrup 
does not constipate , b u t on the other 
hand Its laxative principle* g en tly  mov, 
the  bo w els  Children like It. Sold by 
W. H. K ittredge.
T O  L E T
Ths Ocssn House at Owl’s Head, Malna
Will be lot to a z«*od party; ple***ut locztiou 
for bullu»ci bozrder* Mid dzjr parties; good 
lo w ing , »» illug  * ud  b a th in g ,  h o d  s h h d e ; house  
uear tu e  water. For term* MidroM
K . 1 ). H A W S O N
Now 0 0  th e  pieuibse*. W -U
LAUNCH FOR SALE
a u iCm te co u d  hMid <Ja*oleiiO L*uocb  to t  
i»ie M 5  bMgfeiu- lu u o lre  of KEU K L K O blN - 
JON o r O K J. K. A LLEN , CAiudeo, Me.
ROCKPORT
Mr. and  Mrs. F. C. Crone a re  sp en d ­
ing a  tw o weeks' vacation in Poultney ,
V t„ Where llhey a ro  the g u e s ts  of Mr. 
C rone's paren ts .
L. E. G ross of P o rtlan d  w as the 
g u est of his m other, Mrs. W esley 
Sm ith, recently .
H arok l C um m ings has  retu rned  from  
S earsm ont, w here he h as  been, f
Mrs. S arah  L. P ascal, Mrs. Lizzie 
Spear, Miss Louise Si f a r  and Mrs. 
Ju lia  Libby loft today for P ortland , 
h e re  they w ill a tten d  the m eeting of 
the G rand C hapter, O. E. S.
M rs. W . O. H olm an of Rockland was 
th e  guest of M r. nnd 'Mrs. W. A. Hol­
m an S a tu rd ay .
E v e re tt  L ibby Is spending a few da: s 
itn  Mr. and  Mrs. F ran k  Cam pbell.
Rov. C larence Em ery of S t. George 
a s  In tow n recently.
M rs. W m. S tew ard  of Skow liegan Is 
the guest of h er son. Carleton W. S tew ­
ard.
H u n te r  B. G ran t Is In charge  of tne 
M. C. A. room s d u ring  the absence 
of S ecre ta ry  Crone.
P rof. E . H . S i f  a 111, who has been In 
tow n looking a fte r  h is  sum m er hom e a t  
B eaucham p Poin t, lias re tu rn ed  to  N"W 
H aven, Conn.
R andall Jones of Thom aston , who IP 
•en spending  a  few days in tow n, wn 
th e  gu est o f friends a t M egunticook 
Lake, Sunday.
D unn Carson was a t Tem ple Height 
la s t week.
F red  Sylvester, who hus bee 
v isiting  h e r parent* , Mr. and  Mr 
H enry  Bohndell, Beech s tree t, re tu rn ed  
today to h er hom e in  D orchester. Muss 
M rs. F ra n k  U lm er of Rockland and 
kli*. H a ttie  W eston of W arren  wep 
g u ests  of Mrs. Susan F. Sm ith, Sunday 
Miss Blanche F ord  of Cam den was 1 
recen t guewt of Mrs. Diuiu Carson 
Beech s tree t.
M rs. Chas. Achorn of Rockland was 
th e  guest of M rs. George D unbar Sun 
day.
Mrs. John  D unbar of W arren  visited 
re la tiv es  In town last week.
Allen S y lv este r of Rookiand w as tile 
gu est of Mr. und Mrs. F red  E. Sylve 
te r  S a tu rd ay  and  Sunday.
M r. and  Mrs. Chas. Jones of Thom a 
ton were g u e s ts  Sunday o t Mr. Jones' 
p a re n ts . Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Jones
Mrs. Chas. P a tte rso n  visited relutiv  
In Rockland las t week.
Mr. und  'Mrs. H iram  Annls of Cam 
den were a t  Mrs. R. C. Thorndike 
Sunday.
Miss E leanor E dw ards and Miss Ml 
n e tta  K itchen, who have been holding 
evangelistic  m eetings a t  th e  B ap tis t 
ch u rch  for tile  past two weeks, left 
yeste rday  for a  few daye' v isit w ith 
frien d s  in P o rtlan d , a f te r  which they  
will begin a  series of m eetings 
B unker Hill. Jefferson.
Mrs. ltoxuiu ia  Stinson, whose dea th  
occurred- F riday , 'May 15, a fte r  a n  ill­
ness o f  only a  few days, was born  in 
I slesbore. May 18. 1829. and fo r m any 
years had been a  resident of th is  place. 
She w as a  wom an who possessed m any 
good qualities, a  kind neighbor, and  a l ­
ways read y  to a ss is t  in any  tim e i f  
need. She is surv ived  by th re e  chi - 
dren . Jam es  W., w ith whom she h as  
m ade h er home, and  by whom  she nas 
been tenderly  eared  for, F red  V. of 
Kockport and Mrs. George A. T a rr  of 
Rockland. F u n e ral services were held 
Sunday a fte rn o o n  a t 2 o 'clock a t  her 
home, C entiaJ street. Rev. Albert 
J ia r lt ,  p as to r  of th e  M ethodist church  
o u td a ted , in te rm en t w as in the  fam ily 
lot, A m gbury Hall cem etery.
lteue l Sanford  and crew of Cam den 
are  p a in tin g  th e  C yrus C u rtis  co ttage  
a t B eaucham p Point.
Mrs. B e rth a  C allahan  w as th e  g u ts  
of Miss V ina Collin yeste rday  a t  Indian 
Island.
■Miss M an a  M. B a rre tt  and  W illiam  
B arre tt a rr iv ed  in  town T hursday  
and  a re  a t  th e ir  sum m er home, C entral 
s tree t, fo r  the  season.
Kev. Mr. C onant a n d  fam ily have 
moved to  Boston.
G. E. Oj'belou is  a t  Pem aquid F alls  
looking a f te r  Die lum bering in te res ts  ol 
Oitbeten & Crawford.
The fam ily  of F red  P a rk e r  will 11W . 1
Into th e ir  new  hom e th e  p resen t week.
The su p p e r a t  the  church  parlo rs  on 
T uesday  evening  of las t week w as a r  
a ll-round  success and th e  sam e 1t  is ex­
pected w ill be duplicated  tw o w ed ta  
late r.
A hungry , barefootoc: tram p  passed 
th rough  o u r  village on 'Thursday  of lafit
'The w his tie  a t  th e  J. W . Oxton mill 
a t  ce rta in  hours Is a  welcome sound.
B usiness a t  the Mt. 'P leasan t q u a rry  
nnd kiln h a s  stopped for a  time.
T h a t lively -bird tile bobolink and 
sw allow  a re  w ith  us once again.
J . W . Oxton h a s  sen t in h is  res ig n a ­
tion  a s  p o stm aste r  u t th is  place and a s  
no one will ta k e  th e  office w hich Mr. 
Oxton h a s  so  ab ly  filled the p a s t 22 
years, it  looks a t p resen t a s  though our 
mall serv ice In the n ear fu tu re  will be 
the R. F. D.
GLENCOVE
C h ild re n ’s n ig h t”  w ill bo observed  
a t the  G ran g e  hu ll, T h u rsd ay , M ay 21. 
The reg u la r  G range m eeting  w ill b* 
held , a lte r  w hich th e  even ing  w ill be 
devoted  to a p p ro p ria te  oxorcises by  
the c h ild re n , con sis tin g  of d ia logues, 
rec ita tio n s , songs, p iano  solos, etc. 
lam es w ill be p layed  and refreshm ents 
se rved . I t  is hoped to see a good a t ­
tendance.
I’lio K tudy C lub  m et w ith  M rs. J .  F . 
Rich M ay 13. C u rren t ev en ts  und 
m em orized  q u o ta tio n s  Iron) Longfellow  
w ere g iv en , a lso  review  w ork  on sev ­
era l p a p e is . A h M rs. L tllitti l l s l l  was 
liable to  be p resen t, alio w ill road her 
p ap er a t  n e x t m eeting . The e lu b ’s 
h o n o rary  m em ber, M rs. Chas. J .  G reg­
ory , wus p resen t, ulso several v isito rs, 
in c lu d in g  tw o form er p res id en ts  o f tb s  
T w en tie th  C e n tu ry  C lu b ,”  K ockport, 
M rs. O. P . S hepherd  and  M rs. F ra n k  
P. L ib b y , who m ade hoiiio In te res tin g  
re m a rk s  in regard  lo tlie ir c lu b  w ork. 
The n e x t  m eeting  w ill be belli w ith  
M rs. H. II. H ouse, M ay 27.
M rs. Siisun S tu d ley , who lias b eea 
q u ite  ill w ith  erysl|»ela8 is ab le  to be 
ab o u t ag a in .
M rs. H e rb e rt Keep who bus been ill 
a t  lier fa th e r’s liumu a t W aldoboro  is 
m uch im proved  iu  h ea lth  aud  has re ­
tu rn e d  hom e.
*  «
A rbor d ay  w-as olbserved in the  s 'liso l 
F rid ay  by  exercises' and th e  p lan tin g  
of a  tree. Tile t re e  th a t was pluntwi 
last y ea r did not live. Ppsslb ly  th a t  
a cco u n ts  for Lhe fact th a t  tho school- 
house Hug w as Hying a t half m a r , all 
of th e  forenoon.
T h e  m eeting a t the school-house S un­
day  afte rn o o n  w as in  charge  of the 
S a lv atio n  Arm y. One person cam s fo r­
w ard for p rayers. Next Sunday Rev. 
W illiam  B rew ster will conduct tile se r­
vices a t  1.30 o'clock.
Mrs. S usan  cMudley is recovering 
from  h er Illness.
Mrs. E v e re tt W. H um phrey  and son 
Malcolm a re  v isiting  in Hope.
T h e re  Is m uch in te re s t in tile  se tting  
of s tra w b e rry  p lan ts  tills season.
A lbert F. H um phrey  Is aw-ay on a  
b u siness trip .
T h e  ru nn ing  aw ay of a  span *f 
horses owned by Will Carroll, caused 
som e excitem ent S atu rday . One of the  
horses w as lam ed som ew hat.
F red  A ctturn 's residence is receiving 
a  c o a t of pain t, th e  work being done by 
Alnion and  H erb e rt Oxton.
M ra  J. H. B everage of P u lp it H a r ­
bor w as the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. 
F. Clancy, las t week.
Mrs. L. C. P a ig e  of V inalhaveu w as 
In to w n  la s t week.
TO CORRESPONDENTS
P re ssu re  upon o u r colum ns com pels 
om issions of new s le tte rs  today. They 
will a p p e ar In th e  next Issue.
Mr. John  K iha f Vinlng, la., says. 
“ I h av e  been selling D eW ltt 's  K idney 
and B ladder P ills  for abou t a  year and  
they  g ive b e tte r  sa tisfac tion  th an  any  
pill I  ev er used.” Sold by W. H . K it- 
tredge.
. Lkiu't Uiiuk that piles wsu't t s  cured. Ttiwu- 
aenUs of obstiusle esses bsve been cured by 
Dose s ouiuueai. Ml cents St say drug store.
V i
In SocialCircles
Mrs. M ary II. F ork re tu rn ed  from  
W ln terport last week and left S a tu r ­
day  fo r A ugusta, w here she will spend 
th e  sum m er.
'Miss Ado n . Toting, who h a s  been 
•pendtlng th e  w in ter In Boston, retu rned  
knme lost F rid a y  evening.
Mrs. H elen Pendleton , who has  b eer 
T i l t in g  friends in Bangor, h a s  re tu rn ed  
home.
R ichard  Rhodes leaves th e  las t of th is  
week for H artfo rd , Conn., w here ho will 
Tlvlt h is  bro ther, J. E. Rhodes, 2nd.
M iss Izy D ow ner of F reedom  Is v is it­
ing Mrs. El la C rockett.
Mrs, E. B. M acA lllster and d a u g h te r  
E d n a  left th is  week fo r A lford 's  L ik  •, 
where they  will spend th e  sum m er, 
fclrs. M acA lllster Is In Ill-health , a n t  
goes Into the coun try  hoping  t o  derivi 
benefit from  th e  change.
Mrs. E lla  C rockett and  d a u g h te r  
H u th  h av e  re tu rn ed  from  a  v isit 
Freedom .
Mrs. E v a  M arsh h as  Tetum ed from  a 
four weeks' v isit w ith  frien d s  In Bosion 
and  P o rtlan d .
U r .  and  M rs. F ra n k  D. F ra n c is  (n-e  
C ert rude Itokes) have gone to Wll 
■llngton, N. C.. w here Mr. F ran cis  h a r 
V position as ch ief eng ineer on a  steam  
pc p ly ing  betw een W ilm ington and 
S ou th p o rt. Mr. F ra n c is  w as form erly 
eng ineer on  steam er M onhegan. The 
b est w ishes of m any frien d s  follow the 
young couple  to  Its new hom e in the 
South.
All th e  d e ta ils  of th e  approaching  
B lks ball a re  to 'be found In th is  issue.
T h e  a tte n d a n ce  w as sm a lle r  th a  
■sual a t  th e  high school d ance F rid ay  
evening, b u t the  hap w as a  v e ry  pleas 
a n t  affa ir, nevertheless. The com m it­
tee  In ch a rg e  com prised  Jam es  Ross 
Louise F isk , C h ristin a  H all an d  F ra n ­
ces H arrin g to n . The M eservey Q uintet 
fu rn ished  m usic.
(Miss M argaret Mayo, w ho has been 
very  111 w ith  p leuro-pneum onia, Is able 
to be o u t again.
Mr. an d  Mrs. D, M. M urphy  have re­
tu rned  from  th e ir  New Y ork trip .
Ism a  C rocke tt is  m ak ing  a  se a  voy­
age to N ew  York in th e  schooner Me- 
tlnic. She Is the  gu est o f C apt. Nelson, 
who 1s also accom panied by  his wife 
and tw o children,
Mrs. H an n ah  T. W ilson and  Mrs. A 
D. B ird  left y este rd ay  fo r B ath , w here 
th e  fo rm er will v isit f rien d s  for tw o 
weeks. Mrs. B ird re tu rn s  hom e th -  
la t te r  p a r t  of the  week.
Mrs. E. L. Cox h as  re tu rn ed  from  
th ree  w eeks' v isit in B oston, w here she 
has  been receiving trea tm en t.
Mrs. Chas. L ibby an d  M iss E t ta  
B lacklngton  left for P o rtlan d  todav. 
w here th ey  a re  delegates to  the  P y th ian  
S is te rs’ convention which m eets in tha 
city .
E. H. Rose and  d au g h te r , M iss Dam ie 
Rose, left y este rd ay  fo r Boston, where 
M iss Rose Will v isit Mr. and  M rs. T. C. 
Fales.
Miss Lizzie B urns of B oston Is v is it­
in g  h er fo rm er hom e on Sea 6treet.
Sirs. Albion H ew ett h as  re tu rn ed  to 
h e r homo a f te r  spending  th e  w in ter In 
R ockport, Mass. She wt^s accom panied 
b y  h e r d au g h ter, Mrs. E t ta  Know lton, 
who so tenderly  cared  fo r  h e r d u rin g  
h e r prolonged and  serious illness.
Alonzo B ubier of O akland, Me., U 
the gu est o f his nephew s, H enry  and 
Simeon B ubier.
Aklen M. Cleveland of H yde  P a rk , 
Mass., is In th is  c ity  on b u siness and 
p leasure  fo r a  few  days.
The R ebekah  Sowing Circle m eets 
F rid ay  a fte rnoon  w ith  M rs. W a ltii  
P resco tt, W illow s tree t.
The Q uaker W hist Club m et W ednes­
day  afte rn o o n  w ith  -Mrs. W. W . Sm itn, 
th e  prize being won by M rs. G. t ! 
W ade. T he  club m eets tom orrow  a f te r ­
noon w ith  -Mrs. G. T. W ade, 23 B a j 
View square.
T h e  d irectors, a tto rn ey , se cre ta ry  ond 
t re a su re r  of the  Rockland Loan 
Building A ssociation an d  th e ir  wives 
had a  d in n er a t  C rescent B each last 
evening In honor of th e  20th a n n iv e r­
sa ry  of th a t  organization . The o cca­
sion w as a  felicitous one.
T lIE nK O C K L A N D  COURIER-GAZETTE; T U E SD A Y , M A Y * If), |1JW)8.
THE ELKS’ BALL.
Arrangements Completed for the Grand 
Event of Friday Evening.
The E lks ' ball, which Is expected to be 
the m ost b rillian t social event Km  
county h a s  ever known, tak es  place In 
th e  A rcade nex t F rid ay  evening. The 
Salem  C adet Onehewtm, w hich furnish- 
m usic fo r dancing  will also give a  con 
ce rt betw een 8 nnd 9, the program  for 
which a p p e ars  elsew here In th is paper.
Rnloony tic k e ts  m ay be obtained fr >m 
m em bers o f  the  lodge or a t E. R. gpen 
A Co. s store. All s e a ts -a re  reserved 
T he p lan  of (ho hall will be n t Spear 
store from  9 a. m. T h u rsd ay  till G p. m 
on the a fternoon of tho  ball. Balcony 
tickets) do not adm it to  th e  dancing  pur 
face.
The ball begins a t 9. 15. A rm ory hall 
has been engaged as  a  check room 
There will be a tte n d a n ts  to  a ssis t th 
Indies and  care  for th e  w raps. Th_ 
sidew alk connecting  A rm ory  hall and 
tile  A rcade will be carpeted , and v ll  
have a  canopy. T h e  A rcade Is to  hav 
some o f  th e  m ost e lab o ra te  decorations 
ever seen there, and  It will be a  scene 
w orth trav e lin g  m iles to  w itness, when 
tine g rand inarch  begins. In  charge 
th e  floor will be R. L. Know lton, J  
Jam eson, F. 3. Rhodes, E . B. MacAl 
lister, J. H e rb e rt Coakley, A. H. Jones, 
T. M. M clxiughlln, Dr. II. M. Robbln*
I. P. H ayden, G. W . Bacholder, J r., Dr 
F . E . F reem an , A. J . H uston  and  P. G 
Willey.
T h e re  will bo c a rs  to  all the  troll>y 
tow ns a f te r  th e  ball.
Letter to Hon. L. N. L Ittlehale
R ockland, Maine.
D ear S ir: "H e 's  a  very  good m en as 
a  •••> go, he r only ab o u t fifteen per c u  
tricky ."
W hat do you th ink  of th a t?
T h (io  m e eight p a in ts  n o t-a d u lt 'i  
n t« l  and  fu ll-gallon ; th ere  a re  m ore 
th a n  tw o-hundred  in a ll; some ad u lte r­
a ted  th ree -q u a rte rs , some tw o thirds 
som e half, on© th ird , a  q u a rte r;  and, 
w hen you get down to  fifteen per cent! 
th ey  scorn vory  good os p a in ts  go; 
the> re only abou t fifteen p er cent 
tricky .
H ow  m uch is It fa i r  to  ch eat In a  g a l­
lon by  m easure; and  how m uch by  w a ­
te r  In milk; o r w hiting, china-clay, 
g round stone, bary tes, benzine, and  w a­
ter, in p a in t?  F ifteen  Is tho least: it 
Isn t w orth while to cheat for less than  
Ilf teen; they  seem  to th in k  so anyhow  
M aybe It isn 't  w o rth  while a t  all.
Dovoo Is tho stro n g est of a ll . A g a l­
lon goes fu rth e r: 10 gallons Devoe 1 
enough fo r a  job th a t  tak es  11 12 13 1 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 of the res t; and  a 
gallon costs  $i> when p a in te rs  a re  paid.
Now reckon th e  costs. Devoe *5o. 
res t 355 $60 $65 $70 and  so on.
'How long will th e y  w ear?  The 
s tro n g est w ears  longest, of course.
I t  Is w orth  while to c h ea t when an 
honest p a in t costs  lea s t a n d  wears 
longest?
Y ours tru ly  
F . W. DEVO E & CO.
P. S. F a rra n d , Spear & Oo„ sell oui 
p a i n t .
F A R W E L L  O P E R A  HOUSE.
Today and  ton igh t a t  th e  Fl&rweU 
opera house ■will be th e  las t tim e  the 
th ea treg o ers  will have th e  chance to 
see the g re a t  p ic tu res  w hich a re  now 
being show n, fo r on. W ednesday an  en­
tire  new ch an g e  of p ro g ram  will be o f­
fered. P ic tu re s  tom orrow  will be; "The 
A ttack  on  th e  M ali," a  very  clever 
d ram a tic  p ic tu re; “T he M an and  H is 
B o ttle " ; 'T h e  L ittle  Sw eeps" and  "Thu 
Sign of th e  T im es," m aking  one of the 
best p ictu re  show s ev er o tte red  a t  tills 
popular p lay  bouse a t  th e  sm all price 
of adm ission. D on’t fa il to see "A n­
gelo, Cham pion W restling  B ea r,"  and 
tho g rea t picture, “Love W ill F in d  a 
W ay," show n a t  the  F urw ell ton igh t 
to r  tho  la s t  time. Don’t have it  said 
" i f  I  had  only  know n I surely  would 
Wave been th ere .” K eep in m ind the 
»ew show tomorrow .
JO E  JE F F E R S O N ’S EN G A G EM EN T 
M anager E ugley  w ishes to  s ta te  th->t 
sea ts  for Thom as Jeffe rson 's  engage­
m ent a t th e  F arw ell opera  house next 
Tuesday, M ay 26, will go on sale  M on­
day m orning  a t  9 o'clock. P a r tie s  from  
out of tow n can o rder se a ts  by  mall and 
tile sam e w ill be held a t  box office un 
HI n igh t of perform ance. All mull o r­
ders should be accom panied by  check 
o r m oney order. S ea ts cun be ordered 
any  tim e a f te r  W ednesday by mall and 
we would adv ise  all to  be on hand earl, 
to secure  good sea ts  for th is  th e  th ea t. 
rical even t of tho season.
T a t t y :
Gold Medal quality.
KEEP YOUR LAWNS CUT 
The Edges Trimmed 
And Windows and Doors 
Screened
L a w n  M o w e r s , S3 SO to  SIO  
C r a ss  H o o k s , 33c  
C r a ss  S h e a r s ,  25c  
S c r e e n  D o o rs , !S O c to  * 1 .7 3  
S lid in g  S c r e e n s ,  2 0 c  to  3 3 c
Fits any Window
The above a re  a ll first q u a lity  
goods and  us good us iiiuuey 
can buy .
S. M . V E A Z IE
H A R D W A R E
433 M ain  Strest, Rockland
TIMELY TUEF TALK.
Our Rockport Horacmaa Finds Some Well- 
Bred Stock In Course of Ris Travels.
S T R A W  M A T T I N G S
p O R  INEXPENSIVE FLOOR COVERING for 
bed room, bath room, spare room or summer 
eottuge there is nothing just like a good Straw Mut- 
tiug. Straw Matting is serviccnble and comes iu very 
attractive colors and designs.
J A P A N E S E  and C H I N E S E  M A T T I N G S
12 l- 2 c , 15c, 2 2 c , 2 5 c, 35c, 50c and 65c a yard
A M E R I C A N  M A D E  M A T T I N G S
I he straw is imported from China and Jupun und 
made up in Westbrook, Muinc, the only concern that 
makes mattings in uny part of the world except China 
and Japan. We have the American make in pluinaml 
fancy figures at from 35c to 50c a yard
C A R P E T  D E P A R T M  1 C I > T  
T e l e p h o n e  4 0 0 - 1 1
F U L L E R -C O B B  CO.
T h e  L i n o l e u m  S t o r e
(By Horae© J. T ibbe tts .)
6 will w rite  o f some of the w ell-bred 
a n d  prom ising colts and fillies th a t  I 
have seen late ly  1n Cam den and vlcln. 
tty  nnd will also Include In th is article  
som e m atu re  speed and record horses.
George Allen, who does a  larg> livery 
business in Cam den, ow ns the h and­
some, d a rk  ch estn u t pacing  stallion 
Duftd, and I never saw  th e  la t te r  look 
Ing b e tte r  th an  he does th is  spring. HI 
record Is 2.22. H ad  Dund been tra ined  
nnd driven by an  expert his m ark  to 
d a y  would be m uch below 2.2). I lls  
breeding Is g ilt-edge. He was sired by 
Hdgem ark, four y ea r old, record 2.16 to 
higli-w heled su lky , and  his dam  
Coral by Nelson 2.09. H e will s tan d  for 
service th is  season a t  Mr. Allen’s  stab le  
In Cam den and will be raced some next 
fall. Mr. Allen also  ow ns a  2-year-old, 
b ro th er of Tony D., record 2.14 1-4
m ade las t fall.
Tony D is owned In Rockport by E 
. W entw orth . T ony D will not be 
raced  m uch th is  season a s  Mr. W ent- 
i-orth will use him  fo r driv ing  p u r­
poses m ostly. Not only is he a  very 
fa s t pacer but lio Is a  fearless, safe  
and p leasan t roadster. He won m ost of 
the  races  In which be s ta r te d  las t s e a ­
son and w as driven by th e  well known 
horsem an. R obert L. Bean. H e w as 
sired by Duad and his dam  Is Beulah,
g ran d d a u g h te r  o f G llbreth Knox, 
2.26 1-4.
Dr. W. F. B lsbee of Cam den owns 
th e  bay p ac ing  m are Declma Deane, 
record  2.16 1-2. She has been a  consist­
en t race  horse  fo r th e  doctor and  Is a 
p leasan t and safe  roadster. The doctor 
has  purchased  a  fine au to  and  I h ear 
th a t  D ecim a Deane Is for sale.
B essie Be Sure, record 2.24 1-4 is  own­
ed by  Chas. O. 'M ontgom ery of Camden. 
She w as sired  by Be Sure, 2.06, and  his 
dam  Is the  dam  of tnvo In tills  lis t. She 
Is heav y  in foal to  Bingen, 2.06 and her 
foal should be a  very  valuable  and 
speedy one.
J . H . Hobbs has two nloe youngsters 
sired by Cashier, 2.25 1-3, a  son of N el­
son, 2.09. R. w. In g rah am  h as  a  fine 
young stallion  sired by  D irectum  Del- 
m ar, 2.19, an d  he by  D irect, 2.05 I 2. 
The dam  of Mr. In g ra h a m ’s colt Is 
E lm a, a  d a u g h te r  of Tom  Hal, J r .  This 
oung sta llion  Is finely bred and  Is a  
good Individual. H e will m ake th e  se a ­
son a t  tho  G ran t F a rm  In H ops and
will b© In ch arg e  of th e  popular young 
horsem an, G eorge G rant.
Alden Allen of Hope C om er keeps 
q u ite  a  num ber of good horses. He has 
two co lts  b y  C ashier, 2.25 1-2. T h e 'r  
dnm  w as sired  by Red W ing, a  Knox 
wlnlllon, once owned nnd raced In th is  
vicinity.
W. H. R a rtle tt , a  b lacksm ith  a t  Hope 
C orner, o w ns tw o very  fine colts. They 
were sired by  M arston C, 2.19, a  son of 
Piedm ont. The dam  of Mr. B a r tle tt 's  
c o lts  is  a  m are  of su p e rb  breeding. She 
w as sired by  Columbo, a  son of Bin 
gen, 2.06, second darn Coral, by Nelson 
2.09.
■Fred K im ball, a  young fa rm er  and 
b reeder of Hope, has tw o youngster*. 
One w as sired by  M asconam o, 2.10, a 
stallion  sold last y ea r for foreign e x ­
port a t $10,000. Tho o ther 1s by M nrs- 
ton C, 2.19. The dam  of Mr. K im ball's  
co lts  Is Coral, by Nelson, 2.09. She is 
th e  dam  of several fas t pacers  and Is In 
the  g rea t brood m are list. She Is ow n­
ed by Mr. K im ball.
N a th an  B a rre tt  of Hope h as  a  good 
colt sired  by a  son of Sphinx, 2.20 1 - i .  
Fred  W Iley of Llncolnvllle, a  fa rm er 
and ex tensive dealer In larg e  horses 
h as  a  tw o-year-o ld  I’ercheron filly ih a t 
hus no superior In the county. She Is 
coat block In color, of good confo rm a­
tion nnd w eighs 1400 pounds.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Rockland High Experiences Ups and 
Downs of Baseball— Other Sporting 
Oasslp.
S r s  an  :
j ^ o r . m e r ' s  a p p e t i t e ^ t r y  b a k in g  p o w d e r
biscuits made of Gold Medal Flour?
Delicious LEMON PIE
TRY TH IS  RECIPE 
1 quart Water, 1 package • •O U R -P IE  
Follow  d irec tio n s  on package.
■kes 2 pie*
-------  colate.C u
O rd e r F ro m  Any G rocer
|  E ach  p ack ag e  _____ _
|  y U 3  k in d s , Lem on,C ho , H tard 1 0 c
R U M M A G E  SALE  
M IL L IN E R Y
3 7 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
OPP. W. O. HEIVKTr CO.
NOW UOINU ON UP ONE FLIGHT
BARG AINS THAT SU R P R ISE
Special for Frida y &. Saturday 
N a y  2 2  and 23
-S A M E  LOCATION—
In connectiuu witli the Hummago Sale, tho 
S. I.. Club will hare an Aprun amt Fancy 
Goods Side. Tills sale Ik lor a very worthy 
charitable purpose and the members of the Club solicit your hearty support.
T h e  R ockland high school baseball 
team  h as  p layed  tw o gam es since out 
las t Issue, w ith  resu lts  as widely v a ry  
Ing a s  one o ften  sees, even in th a t cr 
ra tlc  gam e. In  th is  c ity  F rid a y  a fte i 
noon o u r team  defeated  a  team  from  
B ath  h igh  school 23 to 3. On t/he fol 
lowing day , a t  Bucksport, Rockland 
H igh w as defeated  16 to 4 by th e  E as t 
M aine Conference S em inary  team , 
This week th e re  will be tw o m or 
gam es. On F r id a y  Rockland High 
tack le s  Cam den H igh In th is  cit_ 
Cam den w as a n  easy  m ark  for our boys 
las t season, but now h as  a  m uch 
stro n g e r team , which has been mould 
ed Into shape  fo r the  express p u rp o s 
of sk in n in g  Rockland. Insp iration  
th a t  end w as found by th e  Cam den 
boys S a tu rd ay , when they  defeated  
B elfast H ig h  14 to  4 la  B elfast. 
S a tu rd ay  Rockland H ig h  goes to  South 
P o rtlan d  for w.hot looks to be a  certa l 
d efeat a t  the  bands of a  team  which 
defeated  P o rtlan d  H igh 1 to  0, 
which m ay claim  th e  s ta te  cham pion 
ship th is  season. Rockland High wt 
keep dow n hor opponen t's  score as  low 
as  possible, however, and  try  to  do ou 
c ity  c red it.
T he  team  which cam e from  B a th  Frt 
d ay  rep resen ted  th e  P hi Rho Society of 
M orse H ig h  school, and  w as su b stan  
tia lly  th e  M orse H igh  school team . The 
gam e w as a  good one for ubout th ree  
Innings and  th e n  P h i Rho w ent up  in 
tho balloon. In  sp ite  o f  abom inable 
b ase-ru n n in g  R ockland H igh piled 
th e  scores w ith  g re a t  profusion, and  
the y o u n g ste r  who essayed  tho pitchers 
Job fo r 'Bath w as very  g lad  to re tire  a t 
the end o f th e  7th Inning.
C o ttre ll did th e  p itch ing  fo r R oca 
land and  while the  v isito rs  h it him  hard  
a t  tim es, they  could not bunch the 
base h its . Once th ey  had th e  bases 
full w ith  nobody out. An u nassisted  
double p lay  by Spear pulled Ruckland 
out of a  very  bad hole.
So f a r  a s  R ockland w as concerned It 
w as a  b a tt in g  carn ival. E very  m an on 
the team  mad© one lilt or more, w ith 
the exception of F lin t, who pitched the 
las t inning, but did not get a  chance ai 
bat. C ates m ade two singles, a  double 
and a  hom e run. Ross, B lacklngton
S I M O N T O N ’S  D E P T .  S T O R E
S U I T S  
T A I L O R E D  S U IT S  at $ 2 5 .0 0
p ff in e  ser^e, panama, fancy stripes, 
in light and dark shades, rajah, voile 
and two-toned stripe. These suits 
are all finely tailored, coats are made 
semi-fitting and Cutaway effects, 
some trimmed with braid and satin, 
skirts are deep plaited, and good 
styles. Value $38.50.
B U T T E R F L Y  S U I T S a t $ 2 0 .0 0
Made from shadow stripe panuma 
and panrajah, trimmed with braid 
and satin folds, mandarin sleeve 
trimmed with braid, skirt deep plait­
ed effect with trimmed folds, making 
a very dressy suit. Vulue *35.00.
T A I L O R E D  S UIT S  at $ 1 5 .0 0
O f all wool herringbone material, 
coats are nobby, single breasted, 
with slight dip front, satin lined, 
deep plaited skirt with fold, also 
line stripe serge suits, single breast­
ed, semi-fitting coats, skirts are full 
gored, fiare effect. Value $25.oO.
T A I L O R E D  S U IT S  at $ 1 2 .5 0
O f shadow stripe panama, coats 
are semi-fitting, single breasted, 
satin lined, trimmed with buttons 
skirts are full side plaited and gored 
with deep French fold on bottom- 
colors navy, Copenhagen, tan, brown’ 
and black. Value *20.00.
T A I L O R E D  SUITS at $9 .95
White and black check, mixtures,
SUITS at $ 7 . 4 9
25 suits in mixtures, shadow plaids, 
herringbone stripe, etc, semi-fitted, 
tight, blouse, pony, etc., taffetu or 
satin lined, velvet, silk and fancy 
bruid trimmings, full plaited skirt, 
value $12.50.
SU ITS  at S 4 . 9 8
15 Ladies’ Suits in plaids and 
stripes, brown, (fray and black, fancy 
braid and silk trimmings, satin lined 
full plaited skirt. $10.00 value.
S K I R T S
Ladies’ and M isses’ Skirts in plain 
panama and voiles, blue, brown, 
black and garnet, full plaited, fold 
on bottom. $-1.00 value for
C H I L D R E N ’ S
D R E S S E S
A  line of Children Dresses, 6 to 14 
years old, fancy checks, plaids and 
plain goods, full plaited skirts, funcy 
trimmed
$1.39
C h i l d r e n s  W h i t e  
M u s l i n  D r e s s e s
An Elegant^ line of Childrens’ 
slii
$2.95
Ladies' Dress Skirts in shadow 
plaids, stripe, mixtures and plain 
colors, fancy plaited, full gored, I 
braid and button trimmed, in pana-, 
ma, mohair and serge, *6.50 val. for I
$4.98
50 Skirts in voiles and silks, full 
plaited, shirred and gored effects, 
trimmed with folds of taffeta silk, 
some with shadrfw stripe aatin and 
silk embroidery, at
$6.50, $7.50, $9.98
S i l k  P e t t i c o a t s
A  line of New Silk Petticoats, in 
black, champagne, navy, brown, Cop­
enhagen taffeta, broad, full flounce, 
trimmed with rulHe and tucks at
$4.98
High Crude Heatherbloom Petti­
coats with wide, full flounce, trim­
med with 8 rows shirring, tucks and(fray shadow plaids, tulf'eta silk li,T? I ! ' ‘eU  lU“ h r u w s  shirring, tucks and 
mg, trimmed with fancy bruid, fu ll! regular price $2.50
plaited skirt. $18.50 value $1.49
White Mu lin Dresses, 1 to 14 years, 
fancy trimmed with lace und inser­
tion, lace or hamburg yokes, full 
plaited skirts, Prices
49c, 75c, 98c, $1.49, 
$2.98. $3.50, $5.98
C O A T S  
S i l k  a n d  L a c e
Ladies' Silk and Lace Coats, 3-4 
length, full plaited, fancy sleeves, 
silk braid trimmed, large full em­
broidered cape
$14.00
Short Fancy Lace Coats, 8-4 sleeve 
silk lined, very latest style
$14.50
Silk Rubber Coated tiarnients, 
tans, grays and blues, fancy cuffs, 
collar and pockets, regular value 
$16.50, Sale Price
» 9 . 9 8
W A S H  S K I R T S
Ladies’ White Wash Skirts, plaited 
and gored, trimmed with folds, price
98c
A s k  t o  S e e  N E W  N i p p o n  C o a t
S I M O N T O N ’ S  D E P T .  S T O R E
Rak**r and C o ttre ll each mndie th"Ce 
hit*. T h e  freore:
ROCKLAND HIGH

















They Are Certainly Having It At Alford’s 
and Mirror Lake—Billy Spear Breaks
Record.
BATH HIGH
Two-baae bite, Catea, Rlackington, Cottrell, 
Farnhatn: Home run. Cottrell, linden on balls, 
•IT Cottrell 5; off Miller 4; ofl McNeil 1. Struck 
out, by Cottrell 9, by Miller ft, by McNeil 2. 1 
plre, Weymouth. Scorer, Fuller.
v a rie ty  of causes con tribu ted  
Rtickland’s  overw helm ing defeat 
Bucksport S a tu rd ay . C hief am ong 
them  w as a  m in is te r 's  son by  the nam e 
of C arter, who Is .something lees th an  
seven feet ta ll , and  who throw s a  ball 
ns If It wore h u rled  from  a  cann »n 
Agaln-st h is  p itch in g  o ur boys stood 
hopeless victim s, all save Cates, wno 
m ade th ree  h its , and  B lacklngton, wh< 
m ade th e  o th e r  hit w ith  which Hock 
Tnml Is credited*.
F lin t opened th e  b a ttle  fo r Rockland, 
but had In ju red  his hand  In  a  9cufhe 
w ith C ates, and  w as compelled to  retire 
in favor of C o ttre ll In the  second • •• 
ning. T h e  s ta r  of th e  Rockland team  
w as Bicknell, who accepted live of h»s 
six chances In line style.
The g ro u n d  on w hich the gam e was 
played w as p a r t  of the  forest prim eval, 
full of hills, valley®, rocks and  tree-.
B ucksport boys, b e tte r  acquain ted  
w ith  Ins nnd o u ts  of it had all the ad- 
nn/tage, b u t R ock land  is not seeking 
o excuse i t s  d e fea t on th a t  account, or 
on accoun t o f th e  som ew hat rocky e- 
cisdons of t h e  B ucksport um p .’e. 
B ucksport S em inary  h a s  a  very s trong  
team  and could probab ly  b eat Rockland 
anyw here, b u t i t  will not be 16 t 
hen tho S em inary  team  come9 
Rockland. T h e  score:
RUCKSPORT SEMINARY
Ut It Iill Til 1*0 A
llow s 2 b 
Hurge*» SH 







a t e s  2k  
Itiekne l! as 
. a r  111 
ltoss 3b 
lilack in g to ii 
•■ o ttre ll l i  !>
46 16 22 27
ROCKLAND HIGH
37 24 12
4 2 0 0 7 3 0 0  x—16 
0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 a— 4 
ry, Hwan, Atwooil, Carte
Weymouth amt Dunning. Bror-
Hueksport 
Rooklantl
Two base lifts, Ei , . _______________ _
Homer, liases on halls.'otr Carter I,oiTCottrell 
Struck out, liv Carter 1.1, by Flint 1, by Cot­trell 3. Umpires, V’- .......... ...................
II lacking ton.
*? »t
Thom aston  H ig h  mad© a  very  nne 
flowing in I ts  gam e on th e  home 
g ro u n d s S a tu rd ay , d e fea tin g  Lincoln 
Academy 4 to  0. D aniels w as a  puzzle 
th a t  th e  A cadem y boys failed to solve. 
Ho had  good speed and  control, S triking 
out 11 men am i allow ing nobody to 
ulk. W ilson, who pitched fo r  Lincoln 
udemy, s tru c k  out six m en and gave 
one base on balls. The score by In­
n ings:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
hom aston ..................1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0  x—4
lucoln A cadem y __ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
B atte rie s , D aniels an d  sh o rtly ; W il­
son and  Slieaft. B ase lilts, T hom arton  
Lincoln A cadem y 5. E rro rs, Thoni- 
aston  5, Lincoln Academ y 5.
M »i
Cam den d e fea ted  B elfast by  105 pins 
In an  In te res tin g  con test F r id a y  n ight 
at the  P ierson  alley . Tho co n tes t was 
w atched by a  largo  and  en th u siastic  
crowd. Tho B e lfa s t team  w as accom ­
panied by a  g ay  excursion p a rty  of 
rooters, who helped  cheer them  in th eir 
defeat. T he  C am den team  will roll u 




Pierson ..................... 72 75 S3 91-
W llley ....................... ao 87 80 02
C handler ..................87 92 00 77
Abbott ...................... 76 92 83 97
Heal ..
T h e  season of 1908 bide fa ir  to go In- 
lo  history  n s  th e  best thait the  fre«ll 
w a te r  fisherm en of Knnx county have 
ever enjoyed. A lford 's  Lake and M ir­
ror l-ake a re  da lly  yielding large ca tch ­
es of landlocked unltnnn and trou t, and  
the p a r ty  t h a t  re tu rn s  from  e ith e r r e ­
so rt em pty  handed In a  decided excel), 
tion to the  g eneral rule. W ithout trav . 
ellng 100 m iles It is doub tfu l If one can 
find b e tte r  fishing th a n  th a t which Is 
afforded a t  e ith e r of th e  lakes named.
_ W illiam  W. S pear of the  firm of E. i, 
Kpenr A Co. broke all Knox coun ty  rec­
ords F rid ay  when he caugh t n t M lr-or 
I.ake a  landlocked salm on w hich Is e«- 
tim a ted  to hnvo weighed 10 1-2 pounds 
when tnken  from  th o  w ater. As It a p ­
peared  on exhib ition  a t  S pear's  store  
■Saturday, h av in g  undergone th e  usua l 
sh rinkage, it weighed 10 pounds fiat and 
m easured 29 1-4 inch es  in length. Mr. 
Spear p layed th e  fish arv hour and one- 
q u a rte r, befo re  tihe b eau ty  was Innded 
by R ailroad  C om m issioner Keizer. The 
record salmon, w a s  viewed' by h und re 1# 
S a tu rd ay  and  th e  lucky  fisherm an re­
ceived m any  co ngra tu la tions.
•S. H. W ebb cam e hom e from  Alford’s  
L ake y este rd ay  w ith  a  landlocked sa l­
mon which weighed a  b ru t  e ig h t pounds 
when caugh t. T he  fish m u ,  hooked on 
a  fly-rod w hich had ab o u t 25 feet of 11ns 
out. and  before  he could be landed 
th ere  w as a  period o f cxuU em m t th© 
like of which Mr. W ebb n e w t  expe­
rienced. before. T he  salm on w as netted  
by Met Wotton. 1n a  m an n er th a t  re ­
flected credit upon h is cor Inoss and 
skill.
H erb ert W. T horndike a rf i F ra n k  L. 
N ew bert bail a  lucky day a t A lford 's 
las t F riday , land ing  good-s4zed fish. I t  
w as "D ick’s" first experience in, being 
successful fisherm an  and he is 
obliged to ad m it th a t  rab b it h u n tin g  la 
tam e sport beside It. T he  c ity  editor, 
who never c au g h t a  fish In his life, and 
who has stood for a  good m any  fisher­
m en’s  lies in h is  tim e, dined S unday on 
on© of Mr. T h o rn d ik e 's  salm on. H e Is 
w illing to  try  o th e r  s im p les , bu t is too 
m odest to hint.
Iteuel W hitney  arnl wifo re tu rn ed  
S unday  from  a  ver,- successful fishing 
trip  to  A lford’s  Irak**, w hera they 
caught six salm on an d  th ree  tro u t, all 
of fa ir  size-. These enjoyed th e  ou ting  
im m ensely In spit,; of te-lng victim s of 
sunburn  th a t  som ew hat a lte red  th e ir  
personal appearance . They mado th eir 
h ead q u arte rs  a t  Will Norwood’s  .luring 
th e ir  s ta y  a t tile  Lake, and  echo the 
p raise  which everyGOody has fo r  th a t 
p o p u lar es tab lishm ent.
Dr. L. F . B 'ichelder eaugfht a  seven- 
pound salm on a t A lford a Lake one day 
lust week.
I l l  five day s  la s t w eek it Is figured 
th a t  SO fish w ere ca u g h t a t  A lford 's 
Lake—salm on an d  tro u t. T h a t 's  p re tty  
good sport, r ig h t In B oek land 's  back­
yard , a .  to  speak.
F. B erry , c a sh ie r  otf the N orth  N a ­
tional Bank cau g h t a  four-pound sa l­
mon S atu rd ay . It Is h is  first. Ask him  
and lie'll tell you Just how ho did it.
Jo h n  E. L each  of th© M aine Musio 
o. w as one of th e  lu ck y  fisherm en a t 
A lfo rd 's  y este rday . H is cap ita l prizo 
was a  lundlocked salm on weighing S 1-2 
pounds, now on exhib ition  a t the m usic 
store. Ho w as accom panied  by T. M. 
M cLaughlin, F ra n k  L. W eeks and A. S. 
Black, who also  had good luck.
M eguntlcook l-ake. Cam den, Is fcl! to 
overfiowing w ith  fish it Is said. People 
who d rive a long the beau tifu l tu rn p 'k o  
road  h ave  th e ir  a tte n tio n  d iverted  from  
I ho scene by  the sp ectacle  of fish leap­
ing from  tile w ater. U nfortuna tely  for 
the  ang lers  they  have not taken  to b it­
ing m uch ns yet.
A lbert T h u rs to n  re tu rn ed  from  Al­
fo rd ’s Lake y este rd ay  w ith  five salm on 
which ho c au g h t there . The fish w ere 
not especially  large, b u t w h at m a tte r?  





F rench  .. 
H ealey .. 
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Du res t .. 
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DeW Itt s L ittle  E a rly  R isers a rc  
sm all, safe, su re  and  g en tle  little  pills 
Sold by W. II. K lttredge.
A H. CROC*EH. Ilmige




'St‘h. Eugene B o rd a  I a bound from  
Stohlritfton fur Now York with stone.
£>ch. Mollio R hodes ha» bven dis­
charg ing  coal a t the  S ctth-m ent quarry , 
for j .  Rodger*.
Suh. M ary C u rtis  sailo<l S a tu rd ay  fo r 
New York w ith  p av in g  from  llurrlcOJi^,
Sell. H arold C. Beeckor a rr iv ed  S a t­
u rday  from Mt. H eugan w ith paving 
fo r New York.
Seh. Metiiuie has b een  loading ston*i 
n t S tonington fo r New York.
Seh. Helvetia, B ernet, Milled S a tu r­
day fo r F ra n k fo rt, to  load stone for 
NYw York. C apt. B ern e t arrived/ home 
Monday, ami will rem uin  in th is c ity  
several days,
C apt. Lewis S ta n to n  of I\>it Clyde 
was in th e  c ity  y este rd ay  on his way to 
Bath to  join tho sell. E lv ira  Ball. Capt 
S tan ton  is prohubiy tho youngest m ar­




j CHAM PION  W RESTLING BEAR 
1 f r e e  a d m i s s i o n
I LOVE W ILL  FIND A WAY
4  - G R E A T  P I C T U R E S -  4
C o n t i n u o u s  P e r f o r m a n c e  
2  T O  5  7 T O 10
tOc Admission lOc 
5c Children 5c
A L L SL A T S  F U L L
N O T IC E
N ’T K O H LLT T i lL  N E W  SH OW  
TO M ORROW
H IP VAN W IN K L E.
Thom as Jefferson  will com e to I'Xf* 
I arw ell o p e ra  house next Tuesday 
evening. May 26, in his fam ous cliarao  • 
f ix a t io n  of “R ip  Van W ihkle," a  pur. 
in which th eu treg o e rs  a re  alw ays gia J 
to see him. The ch ief ch a rac te rs  In 
h ip  \  aji \V inkle" a re  h ealthy  aim 
wholesome figures, w hose hum or is 
b lig h t and  whose ac tio n s  a re  reason­
able and  hum an. T h e re  is sym pathy  
und ch a rm  in ouch of them , and those 
juu litles a re  m any tim es enhanced t>y 
I Mr. Je ffe rson 's  ]>oJishid ami in im itab’e 
style. Nobody ever etc*  h is  Hip and 
j forgets it, declaring  it a  g rea t aebieve- 
m ent in the  realism  of the hum an  
h eart, a s  well a s  a long the m ost 
« xaltcd idealistic  lines of a rt . Mr. JeT- 
ferson has been p lay in g  Hip now (cr 
| ‘»\er eleven years. T h e re  is nothing In 
ten d erthe range of q u a in t hum<_. 
sy m p ath y  th a t  is not einbru* 
Jefie rson 's  a r t
d in Mr.
I.ls  r O f  U .I  IKK8
K r u m iu l l ig  In
Uu> US. 1008
P ub lished  by A u th o rity .
Pei sou* cal I lug tot letter* iu th* folio $ 
will please »*y thi-y *ro aUveiturtl ui they iu*y uot receiv* them.
Free delivery of letter* by ('grriert *t 1
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WOrtTHLAWD! MODERN WONDER
Ntw York Nrwspoprr C»Us Her the Fore- 
runner of WorM-Ctrcltng Meet. Bringing 
B»ok Baited States Lost Sea Prestige.
A recent issue of tin New 1 o rk  P m -  
contained  an a rtic le  of niueli in terest 
to  our readers  who n re  concerned In the 
m erch an t m arine  service. It was en­
titled  "G asolene P ro je lle d  Sailing: \  es- 
aels.'' and had fo r  Its basis our own 
R ockland-built N orth land . W e repro­
d uce  the rea d in g  m atter , a s  follows:
A  fleet of a dozen large Am ericar 
coasting  sclrooners lay becalm ed ofT 
M a rth a 's  V ineyard, w here th ey  d r fled 
td ly  about fo r fo rty -e ig h t hours a w a k ­
in g  a  favoring  breeze. W hile thus 
d rif tin g  helplessly around, with thoi 
oom man dors fre ttin g  over the enforced 
delay , an o th e r big schooner w as s ig n ­
ed on the horizon, seaw ard , and It was 
n o t long before  It w as seen th a t  she 
w as com ing s tead ily  tow ard  them , n o t­
w ith stan d in g  th e  fac t th a t there  was 
no Wind In th is  vessel's direction nor 
w as a  lug tow ing her. At a  speed of 
five o r six  kn o ts  a n  hour she ca n 
along and  she passed th e  Idle fleet.
vessel w as the four—m asted 
schooner N orthland, bu ilt in Maine, ami 
equipped w ith a  gasoline engine of 5>MJ 
horsepow er, which w as stowed aw ay 
a f t  u n d er th e  m ain cabin, in w hat is 
p rac tica lly  w aste  room on a  vessel of 
th is  ch a rac te r . T he N orth land  w as 
bound for New York from  M aine am: 
a rr iv ed  in port day s  ahead  of all slm 
la r  c ra f t  sailing In the sam e direction 
The N orth land  w as the pioneer of w nat 
is  likely to prove a large fleet of com 
panion vessels sim ilarly  equipped, for 
since she w as built, two y ra rs  ago. o th ­
e rs  like her have appeared  and th eir 
ow ners are e n th u sia stic  over th eir p e r­
form ances.
T h e ir  success m eans m ore th an  the 
m ere fac t th a t  they  have m ade gool 
for th e ir  pro jectors, in th a t  they  enable 
a  com m ander to keep his ship going 
w hether wind serves or not and  for 
m oving about harbors w ithout the  u s . 
o f tugs, all a t  a n  economical rate, for 
m any  predict th a t in ju s t  such  c ra ft 
lies th e  hope o f th e  fu tu re  deep-sea 
A m erican m erch an t m arine, which, as 
m ost persons a re  aw are, has  dwindled 
Into com parative insignificance in re ­
cent years, owing to  com petition from
yard of M aine's p resen t Governor. The 
c raft was p rim arily  bu ilt fo r the N o rth ­
ern M aine Pow er P ack e t Com pany to 
handle the  o u tp u t of th e  Great N o rth ­
ern P ap e r Com pany a t  M illinocket, 
Me., delivering  her cargoes in New 
York and elsew here, and  re tu rn in g  
w ith  cargoes of coal o r general m er­
chandise, her ca rry in g  cap ac ity  being 
3,000 to n s  dead weight- Since she was 
launched, however, she has m ade voy­
ages to o th er poin ts, and is now in the 
W est ind ies delivering  a  cargo  of coal 
from Philadelphia, which port she left 
on F eb ru ary  21 for A guirre  and 
G uanica. th u s  perfo rm ing  w liat Is 
term ed a foreign voyage.
The N orth land  is 242 feet long, 44 feet 
beam  and  36 1-2 feet d ep th  of hold, the 
gross tonnage b e ing  2,046 and n e t to n ­
nage 1,569. The f ram e  of the  vessel Is 
of hard  wood and hackm atack , cu t In 
the woods of n o rth ern  Maine, w hile tn° 
p lank ing  and  ceiling  a re  of G eorgia 
yellow pine. N orth  Carolina co n trib ­
uted th e  wood used In building t h “ 
houses on th e  m ain  deck, the  one for­
ward contain ing , like all m odern 
schooners, a  s team  p la n t  for opera ting  
the anchor, ho isting  galls, cargo, etc. 
Aside from  the d istinction  o f being 
equipped with viewer, the  N orth land  is 
in all ways a m odern c ra ft, w ith  all the 
com forts  of the m ore p reten tious s team  
freighters. Q u arte rs  for the crew  and, 
w hat would a p p e a r  to  be a il anom aly 
on a  stilling ship, th e  engineer of the 
vessel, as  well a s  th e  galley, ure 
cated forw ard . I n  the  a fte r  house are 
the  com m ander's  and  oifleers' a p a r t ­
m ents, which a re  e labora te ly  tilted  and 
flnished ill h a rd  woods. All living 
a p a rtm en ts  a re  s te a m  heated. UncUr- 
n ea th  th e  officers' q u a rte rs  is located 
th e  gasoline engine, a  valuable a ix.l- 
lary , a s  has tim e and aga in  been 
proved. This engine is callable of send­
ing the N o rth land  a long  a t  a  speed of 
five o r six knots, irrespec tive  of her 
sails. W ith  sails  and  a  favoring  wind 
and  w ith  th e  engine w orking ten to 
tw elve kno ts m ay  be rolled off. Be­
sides th e  propelling engine and the 
sm all s team  engine forw ard  the N o rth ­
land  h as  tw o sm a lle r  engines fo r gen­
e ra tin g  electricity . These engines oper­
a te  tw o elevators, w hich fac ilita te  the 
handling of cargoes, furn ish  pow er for 
ligh ting  the schooner th ro u g h o u t—a n ­
o ther u p -to -d a te  fea tu re  of th e  modern 
schooner—and op e ra te  a  search-light.
Aside from  the m echanical o u tfit I he 
N orth land  is a  p e rfec tly  equipped Yan- 
of
cheaply-m anned foreign vessels 
T h e  N orth land  Is a m odem  wonder of kee schooner. T here  a re  four must 
h e r kind, and  some of the  leading par- : Oregon fir, the  best wood for th e  pur
ticu lars  of th is  c ra f t  should be of In­
te re s t to landsm en as well as  m arine
pose In the w orld today . T he  low. r 
m asts a re  each  111 feet long, and the
folk. She was constructed  by Cobb, to p m asts  56 feet long. W hen unde.- sail 
B u tler & Oo., Rockland, Me —the ship- 9.000 wards of c a n v as  a re  spread  to the
Y  Rickets.
A  Simply the visiMe '•ign that baby’s tiny bones 
Q  are not forcui;>& -apialy enough.
Lack cf nourishment is the cause.
S c o t t ' s  iiTTi-ulsion  nourishes baby’s 
5  entire system. Stimulates and makes bone. 
Exactly what baby needs.
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breeze. All th e  rigging  is of steel wire 
W hm  nre known ns stockless anchor.’ 
nre used, there  being tw o weighing 
,000 pounds ench, n s tream  anchor 
w eighing 900 pounds, and  a  kedge a n ­
chor o f 500 pounds, in a ll requ iring  -'<0 
fathom s o f 2 1-2-Inch chain.
N orth land  and  schooners of her 
type can, ns a general th ing , find c o n ­
s tan t em ploym ent in th e  Am erican 
coasting trade, which Is restric ted  to 
■ flying the S ta rs  an d  S tripes 
b u t occasionally  they  m ay  be found 
m aking longer voyages, and  it is r igh t 
here th a t m any av er th a t  in th is  c lass 
of c ra ft -the co un try  m ay  regain  Its lost 
suprem acy on th e  ocean. F o r  the 
N o rth land  and  vessels o f her type are  
operated a t  the  m inim um  of cost.
The in troduction  of th e  gasoline e n ­
gine—an invention still in Its infancy, 
the application  of which to  th e  uses of 
m an can  on ly  rem otely be guesse I - 
h as  p u t a  new phase on the question »f 
deep-sea voyages fo r  A m erican vessel*, 
know n the world over as  the  cheapest 
class of c ra f t  to  o p erate  and th a t  they 
a re  likely to become form idable rivals 
t-i the  cheap ly -opera ted  foreign tram p  
steam ships is a  p rac tica l ce rta in  y 
As Is well known, th e  g rea t hand 
un d er which A m erican steam sh ips 
th e  present d a y  labor when they come 
in com petition w ith fore.gn  c ra f t is the 
m a tte r  of wages, and th u s  i .e  lir.-l when 
two steam ships, identical in s ite , speed 
and c a rry in g  capacity , bu t one flying 
th e  Am erican Flag, th e  o th er tlie B rit 
ish, the  FTench, the  G erm an, th e  Nor 
wegiun o r  th e  Ita lian , th e  i ireigner can 
underbid th e  A m erican by .1 consider­
able m argin , owing to  the  low cost of 
operation of his vessel.
On A m erican c ra f t office -s an 1 men 
dem and and receive good p ay  for their 
services, and  the quality , q u a n tity  and 
varie ty  of 'food p res id ed  is superior. It 
is on record th a t  the  a v e rag e  cost per 
m an for feeding on a  B r-tisn  vessel is 
30 cen ts per day, and on th e  vessels of 
o th er E uropean  n a tio n s  witn'.ti a  few 
cents of th is  figure e ith e r  way; on tile 
Am erican ship a  s ta n d a rd  of 50 cents 
per m an is allowed. In  to?  m a tte r  of 
w ages on some fo re ign  sh ip s  sailors 
get a s  low as *15 per m onth ; in A m eri­
can vessels th e  usual wage is |.,5.
Thus it will be seen th a t  in the  m a t­
te r  of w ages and  In th e  question  of 
feeding the crew  o f  the  foreign ship has 
the advan tage . T h is  has  m ilita ted  
ag a in st o u r s team ships, ar.d a s  a  con­
sequence th ey  can n o t ae opera ted  
profitably.
Schooners—A m erican schooners- arc- 
operated upon very  econom ical lines, 
a lthough th e  highest w ages a re  paid 
aboard of them , and when c  a itras ted  
with th e  num ber of men employed 
aboard an  o ld-fashioned full-rigged 
j ship, requ ire  only ha lf the num ber n c -  
| essary  to  nav iga te  th a t  class of c ra ft 
| properly.
I A m erican schooners have heretofore 
not been used to  an y  g rea t ex te n t in 
foreign voyages, b u t undoubtedly will 
m ake such  voyages m ore frequen tly  ill 
the fu ture . In  fact, they  a re  being 
built now adays to  go anyw here in the 
world; no square-rigged  ship has  been 
built in th is  coun try  for m any years 
foreign fre ight ship, 300 feet long 
and ca rry in g  3.000 to n s  of cargo, re ­
quires a  crew  of tw enty-five men 
nine of these being firemen. She burns 
from  th ir ty  to  fo rty  to n s  of coal a  aay  
while steam ing a t  a  speed of ldno 
ten knots. An A m erican schooner, 300 
feet in length  and c a rry in g  6,000 tons of 
cargo—double the am o u n t of her steam  
rival—can m ake very  nearly  as  good 
speed in an  o rd in a ry  breeze a n i  
equipped with gasoline engines can do 
even be tte r, and all th is  w ith  a  crew 
of th ir teen  men.
The foreign steam sh ip  costs *125,000 
to produce; the  A m erican gasoline-p to  
polled schooner *75,000. F u r th e r  th an  
th is  th e  schooner can  c a rry  double the 
q u an tity  of fre ight, since the space 
taken  up by  engines, boilers and  coal 
bunkers on the s team sh ip  is free  and 
clear for the reception of cargo  in tne 
sailing vessel's hold.
W hile the fu ll-rigged  ship, the  pride 
and g lory of the A m erican of the  nine 
teen th  century , h as  passed  into history, 
a  m<7v type of vessel, a  com bination of 
sail and power, less com plicated, cheap 
er to o p erate  and of equal carry ing  
capacity , the  p roduct of Yankee 
genuity , has come to  tak e  its  place. In 
th e  N orth land  and c ra f t  of her type we 
have w hat m ay be term ed the fo rerun­
ners of a  w orld-circling  fleet w hich will 
help to  bring  back to the  U nited S tates 
Its lost prestige on the sea.
L1n-
am l
in e r ted  by h er ad v an ced  years suspectM l aimewt lm nieu ia iiiy  
GUclm-st joined th e  B a p tis t  bod>’ 1,Tres
•eh In S t. G eorge 66 y ea rs  ago, and uhat lh e  v c t ' ' a sWit S-.V- o * iinrl SnvniiFA ivus i1pf.nl v In 1
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\ \  E5T L IN C O LN V ILLE
Jo h n  ‘Thom as uf Union spent F riday  
ami S a tu rd ay  of la*»t week a t  the home 
of F. K. Wiley.
Mrs. P h ilip  M arriner en te rta ined  the 
following r e l a t i v e  S unday: Mr. and
Mrs. W illis M arriner and  son B liss of 
Searsm ont, Mr. an d  iMrs. Jo h n  M ar- 
rin er of Hope and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
M arriner of th is  place.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. F. W iley called a t 
the  hom e of th eir d au g h te r , M rs. H er­
bert Siiiunions, in Hope, Sunday.
A lbert W entw orth  recently  m ade a 
trip  to VinaJXh&ven to a tten d  th e  fu 
nerul of h is  bro ther, lleuben W ent­
worth.
Miss F ann ie  Eugley went to  Cam den 
W ednesday of lust week, w here she has 
a position in th e  O rdw ay m illinery 
store for tile  season.
The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease p reva iling  in thic
□untry m ost d angerous because so decep- 
tive. M any sudden 
d ea ths are  caused 
by  it—h eart dis­
ease, pneum onia, 
_  h ea rt failure  or 
-  apoplexy are often
*  H k H l l W l t W l t W f ,W W W E W .W J
O b i t u a r y .
MRS. E L IZ A B E T H  GTLCHREST. 
E lizabeth , widow of C apt. Edw ard  
G ildhrest, die<d May 9 a t  the* home of 
her son, C apt. E m erson G ilchrest, M av­
erick <?treet, aged nearly  85 years. H er 
dem ise m ark s  th e  e a rth ly  separa tion  of 
a  rem arkab le  p a ir  of tw ins, th e  s u r ­
v ivor being Mrs. S a rah  G ilchrest of St. 
George. T hey  w ere born  in Union. 
May 24, 1823, being  d a u g h te rs  of Phili 
and  M ary (F ish) H ilt. E lizab e th  m ar­
ried a  St. George se a-cap ta in  and  w ith 
him  m ade voyages to m any ports. She 
possessed a  rem arkab le  facu lty  of len - 
ing a ssistance  in tim e  o f sickness, and 
the m any hom es in w hich sh e  ac ted  as  
good S am aritan  have ab u n d a n t caus* 
to bless h er memory. T he  lam eness 
which m arked  h e r  declin ing  years was 
due to a  fall in- Which she susta ined  a 
broken knee-cap. She possessed a 
s tro n g  vein of hum or and  her v isito r8 
a lw ays found them selves en te rta ined . 
H er sight and  hearin g  h ad  been but lit - 
tie  affected by her ad v an ced  years 
Mrs. 
h u rch
w as a  reg u la r  a tte n d a n t  so long a s  sir 
ab le  to do so. She moved to th is 
city  abou t nine y ears  ago  an d  found a  
vary p leasan t hom e w ith her son’s  fam ­
ily. Dearly beloved by all who knew 
her th is  good wom an h as  gone to  a 
realm  of peace a n d  happiness which are 
in keeping w ith  h e r  e a rth ly  life. She is 
survived by th e  one son  a lready  re ­
ferred to and  one d au g h te r , Mil's. John 
Creighton of South Union. M onday 
brief services were held a t  C apt. GH- 
ch rest’s home, p ray er being offered by 
Rev. W. J. D ay who a lso  read a  b eau ­
tifu l poem. T he  in te rm en t w as a t  St. 
George, being preceded by funeral se r­
vices at th e  F irs t  B a p tis t  church . The 
absence of Cupt. G ilch rest was a  m a t­
te r  o f add itional reg re t. H© was a b ­
sent on a  sen voyage a t  th e  tim e of his 
m other’s  dem ise, a n d  while loving 
friends and  rela tives w ere paying  th e ir  
las t trib u te  he w as still in Ignorance of 
h is  bereavem ent.
MRS. SAiBRA M. W H ITC H ER .
Mrs. S ab ra  M. \V hitcher, widow of 
Capt. Jo sh u a  Y. \V hitcher, one of the 
old residents of Owl’s H ead, died April 
24. aged 87 years, 8 m onths. She had 
been in feeble h ea lth  m ost of the  past 
in te r  and  the end w as not unexpected. 
She died a t  th e  home of her daugh ter, 
Mrs. A va K inney, Who has given m ost 
iillal ca re  to  h er m o th er for m any 
years.
F u n em l services w ere held a t  th  
chapel a t  Owl’s  H ead, Sunday, A pril 
26. There w ere a  larg e  num ber present 
and  a  profusion, of b eau tifu l tiowers 
bore f ra g ra n t w itness to the  regard  in 
which Mrs. W hitcher w as held.
She w as th e  m other of nine childr 
all of whom a re  still living, though 
widely scattered . Tw o sons and  
d au g h te r  being in th e  W est, one son 
and  two d au g h te rs  living a t  Owl’s 
H ead; two d au g h te rs  in Rockland and 
one d au g h te r  a t Y inalhaven. The sy m ­
p athy  of tin; com m unity is extended to
the tre a su re  w hich  the p a re n ts  have 
lost. T he fu n era l was a tten d ed  by 
m an y  frien d s  from  Spruce  H ead , W al- 
doboro, B angor and  R ock land . Her 
favorite  llow ors, roses and  p in k s , s u r ­
ro u n d ed  th e  cask e t.
D IE D  IN  PRISO N.
MARINE MATTERS.
M an W ho .M urdered H is  S w eetheart 
V ictim  of Dropsy.
A lfred .Savage, aged 69, a  life oonslct 
com m itted from  York county  Ju n e  1, 
1873 fo r t’he .m urder of ihis sw eetheart, 
Rose V incent, died W ednesday in the 
s ta te  prison a f te r  a  long Illness- which 
term ina ted  in dropsy , (Savage during  
h is  30 years ' confinem ent lia s  m a in ta in ­
ed  tlhe rep u ta tio n  of being a  model 
prisoner.
The crim e for which he w as se n ­
tenced w as considered m ost b ru ta l. I t  
w as alleged th a t  he took th e  wom an 
for a rail on: the  Saco river, d e lib e ra te ­
ly drow ned tier and towed th e  body to 
a  w harf v/here he tied i t  and  w here It 
la te r  w as f u n d .  Savage, who h ad  re ­
sum ed work on th e  farm  o f D eputy 
ShenlfT R ichard  G ra n t a t Saco w here he 
and  M iss V incent were employed, w as 
suspected  al ost i m ed iate ly  a fte r  th  
a rre s te d 1. I t  Is 
handsom e
and Savage w as deeply In love with 
her, bu t th a t  she paid little  a tte n tio n  to 
■him.
Seh. M ary C urtis  is bound from  H u r­
rican e  for Now York, w ith  stone.
Scb. Abble Bow ker sailed W ednesday 
fo r New York, w ith g ran ite  from  Ston- 
ington.
Sch. E lla  M ay, w ith  lum ber from  
Bangor, sailed W ednesday for Salem .
Sch. M arlon N. Cobb a rriv ed  T uesday 
from  Jacksonville  w ith sh ip  s tu d  for 
Cobb, B u tle r  & Co.
Sch. Sam uel H u r t  d ischarged  coal a t 
T hom aston  th is  week fo r J. A. C re igh­
ton *  Co. The cargo  w as from  P h ila ­
delphia.
C ap t. M cln tire  of B oothbay H arb o r 
h a s  bought th e  schooner F lorence A. 
from  M illbridge parties , for use in the 
g eneral co astin g  trade.
Sch. M etlnic is c h a rte re d  to  loaJ 
Stone a t  S tonlngton  fo r  New York.
Sch. Sam uel H a r t  Is ch a rte red  to load 
lum ber in B angor for New York.
Sch. Sam uel R. H ubbard  Is ch arte red  
to load stone a t  S tonlngton  fo r New 
York.
HOPE
Mr. and M rs F la n k  M iller of
colnvltle recen tly  called on Mr.
Mrs. H. C. Gelling
Mrs. E lv ira  D yer of Appleton recen t­
ly v isited  a t H a rry  Brown's.
F ra n k  Pnyevm, son of C A. l ’ayson, 
and F ra n k  Pnyson, son o f Nod Paysolt, 
have gone to  work on a  steam boat.
Miss L a u ra  Flsii of B ristol, R. I. Is 
v isiting  her a u n t, Mrs. Ju lia  Harwood 
AIMe D unton h as  re tu rn ed  from  Bos­
ton-. when- lie spent th e  m ost o f th e  
w inter.
A. F. D unton Is bu ild ing  n Tion house. 
C h arles  P u llen  of Cam den caugh t * 
five-pound salm on In A lford Lake a  few  
days ago.
iMrs. B e rth a  H um phrey  and  bab y  of 
Rockland a re  g u e s ts  of Mrs. H um ph­
rey 's  fa ther, Ilan iel Ludwig, fo r a 
week.
Tlie baby  son o f M r. and  Mrs. flee. 
Ludw ig h as  been very ill.
Mr. an d  Mrs. J . L. W ilkins, who have 
been v isiting  e t  th e  ho.no of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Coding, -have gone t-o Union.
Mr. and  Mrs. Sanford  H. Peudletom 
of Santta Anna, Cal., have a rrived  In 
W ilton, and a re  w ith  Mr. Pend leton’s 
s ister, Mrs. Lena Pease. M rs. P eass  
and M r. Pend leton  w ere form erly from  
Rockland, an d  old friends of th e irs  wiB 
bo in te rested  to  h ea r from  th em  
th rough  Tho C ourier-G azette .
The G range en joyed a  h a rv e s t su p p er 
las t S a tu rd a y  ev en in g  for one new 
m ade m em ber and  Jo s la h  H obbs of 
Cam den; w ho w as re insta ted . Mr. 
Hobbs w as a  good m em ber In th e  old 
G range anU all a rc  g lad  to  welcome 
him back  again.
Mrs. Allle Drown w ent to  Cam den las t 
week to s to p  w ith  h e r sis te r, M rs. C u r. 
lls, a  few  days. F rom  th e re  she  will 
go to Rockland, to  th e  hospita l to  u n ­
dergo  a  su rg ica l operation .
M iss F lorence A th e a m  and M iss 
Ruble R ich ard s  were in C am den la s t 
W ednesday
Lorin A th ea rn  spent a  few  days la  
Rockland las t week.
Mr. an d  Mrs. John  F ish  a re  nearly  
settled- In th eir new hom e. T h e ir  
g ran d d au g h te r. M iss L a u ra  F ish, of 
B ristol, R. I., h as  been a ssis tin g  thorn 
and Is v isitin g  with h e r a u n t, M rs. 
Ju lia  H arw ood.
Since 1860 th e  Republican p a rty  has 
carried  every p residentia l election ex ­
cept two, th e  tw o  exceptions b e in j  in 
1SS4 and 1892, when Cleveland w as e lec t­
ed. The larg est num ber of e lectoral 
votes ev er polled for a p residen tia l can . 
d ldate  w as In 1904, when Roosevelt re ­
ceived 336 votes. Since 1872 Now York 
h as  been carried  th ree tim es by ihe 
D em ocratic p a rty  and six tim es by the 
R epublican party .
More New. from tho New Kugland States
If  an y  one has any  doub t a s  to  the  
v irtu e  of Foley’s  K idney Cure, they  
need on ly  to  refe r to  Mr. Alv4n H. 
S tlm pson, of W llllm antlc, Conn., who, 
a f te r  a lm ost losing hope of recovery, 
on accoun t of the  fa ilu re  of so m any 
rem edies, finally  tried  Foley’s  K idney 
Cure, which he say s  w as ‘Ju s t tho 
th in g ” for him, a s  four bo ttles  c u re !  
him  com pletely. H e Is now entirely  
well and  free  from  all the  suffering in . 
c lden t to a cu te  k idney  troub le . C. H. 
Pendleton, d ru g g is t and  optic ian , and 
F. H. Call, d ruggist.
W hen your food seem s to n a u sea ’ ? 
tak e  Kodol. T ake  Kodol now and u n ­
til you know you are  rig h t again . There 
isn 't any  doubt abou t w hat It will do 
and you will find the t ru th  of this 
s ta tem en t verified a fte r  you have used 
Kodol for a few weeks. I t  Is sold here 
by W. H . K lttredge.
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature ot
T E S T E D  AND PR O V EN .
There Is a  H eap  of Solace In Being 
Able to  Depend Upon a  W ell-E arn ed  
R eputation .
F o r  m onths R ockland readers  have 
seen th e  co n stan t expression  of p raise  
fo r D oan’s  K idney P ills, and  read  
ab o u t th e  good w ork  they  have done la  
th is  locality . N ot an o th e r  rem edy ever 
produced such  convincing proof e f 
m erit.
Dr. C harles Clemens, of 19 T rin ity  
s tre e t, Rockland Me., say s: “I t  affords 
me th e  g rea te s t p leasu re  to  aga in  e n ­
dorse a  rem edy th a t  has stood th e  tes t 
like D oan 's  K idney Pills. I told m y 
opinion of th is  rem edy In the sum m er 
of 1898 and now, ten  y ea rs  la te r, I  
have even m ore confidence In D oan’s 
K idney P ills  th an  I had when I first 
used them . S ym ptom s Ind ica ting  a  re ­
tu rn  of m y old' trouble  were noticeable 
but I began  u sin g  D oan’s K idney P ills  
again , they  quickly relieved me of th e  
pain  In th e  back an d  corrected  all 
o th er sym ptom s of kidney w eakness. 
People have often  stopped me on th e  
s tre e t and  ask ed  me If I  rea lly  had  
g iven th e  s ta te m e n t fo r publication  
which w as th en  In the local papers. I 
have alwayB to ld  them  th a t  It w as 
tru e  to  th e  le tte r  and  corrobora ted  
every word of It. In  such  cases, I 
have frequen tly  advised  the use of 
D oan 's  K idney P ills and  from  th e  re ­
su lts  I have hoard. I know th a t  th is 
rem edy never fails."
E. M. U.
F o r sale  by  all dealers. P rice  50 
cents. F oster-M ilburn  Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole ag en ts  for the U nited 
S tates.
R em em ber th e  nam e—D oan's—and 
tak e  no other.
T H E  S H O E  H E E L
of th e  a v e ra g e  m an  strikes a 90 pound
blow at e v e ry  s te p . T h is  is  th e  k in d  o f  
h a m m e rin g  f lo o r v a rn is h  h a s  to  s ta n d .
KYANIZE FLOOR FINISH
is  m ad e  w ith  th is  f a c t  in  m in d . I t ’s m ad e  
to  s ta n d  h a rd  u sa g e  a n d  r r  d o e s  r r .
M ade in C le a r  and  Seven B eau tifu l C o lo r s .
Good lor till Interior Work ms well ms Floors.
O A . S T O T 1 I  A .
Bear* the Kinl11,011 Ha,e A1',a'S
C L I F T O N  &. K A R L ,  Rockland J. C.  C U R T I S ,  Camden
th e  i ill.
°NE DOLLAR WILL START AN ACCOUNT
Interest Reckoned from the 1st of Every Month






it keep* your saving* uudci lock and 
key aud yet alwaya iu plain tight. It 
Uilkc* saving a pleasure and gets die eu* 
Inc iaiuily into the habit. Every dollar 
yon deposit draws interest and is subject 
to your order.
THE BANK IS 1/JANED YOU l-'KEE 
Step in and ask to see the Self-Re­
cording Safe.
L THOMASTON NATIONAL BANKTH O M  ASTON, MA I N E
th e  resu lt of k id­
ney disease. If 
k idney  trouble  is 
allowed to ad  vauce 
the kidney-poison- 
__  ed blood will a t ­
tack tlie  vital organs, causing  ca ta rrh  of 
the  b ladder, or th e  k idneys them selves 
break down and w aste away cell by cell.
Bladder troub les alm ost alw ays result 
from  a  derangem ent of tlie k idneys and 
u cure  is obtained m uck .*st bv a proper 
trea tm en t of the  k idneys. If you arc  feel­
ing badly you can m ake no m istake by 
tak in g  Dr.* K ilm er’s S w am p -R o o t, the 
g reat kidney , liver and bladder rem edy 
It corrects inab ility  to  hold urine aud 
scalding pain iu ]>assing it, and  over­
comes th a t  unp leasan t necessity of being 
com pelle<ilo go o ften  th rough  th e  day, 
and  to  get up m any tim es during  tlie 
n igh t. The uuld aud  tlie extraord inary  
effect of Sw am p-Root is soon realized. 
I t  stands th e  h ig h est for its  wonderful 
cures of th e  m ost d istressing cases.
Swam p-Root is p leasant to  take  aud is 
sold by all d ru g g is ts  iu fifty-ceut aud 
ojje-dollar size bottles. You m ay have a 
sam ple bottle  of th is  wonderful new dis 
covery and a  book th a t  tells a ll about it, 
i>oth sent free by m ail. Address, Dr. Kil 
mer & Co., B ingham ton, N. Y. When 
w riting m ention reading  th is  generous 
offer in th is  paper. D on’t m ake any 
m istake, but rem em ber the nam e, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. K ilm er's  Sw am n-Root, aud the 
address, B ingham ton. N Y.« on  every 
bottle.
LLMW KLLYX M. LINCOLN.
Llewellyn M. Lincoln of S earsm ont, 
died April 20. H e w as twice m arried , 
lids lh*£rt wife, Jan e  E. Mason, dying 
some year*s agt>. He th en  m arried  A n­
nie iM. M ason who su rv iv es  him. He 
was one of the  best c itizens, beloved 
by everybody and, a s  was rem arked  by 
one of ids towrasmeiu no evil word was 
ever heard  ag a in st him ; a  sm ile for 
every one he m et, h igh  o r  low. He was 
intensely devoted to h is  home. He wu* 
a veteran  of the Civil war, being a 
m em ber o«f the F o u rth  M aine reg im ent, 
a  m em ber of BradsiretH  post, G. A. R. 
of L iberty  an d  o l th e  Q uantibaoook 
b ad g e , F. 6c A. M. o f  iiearsimont. H*5 
leaves a  widow, Mrs. Annie M. Lincoln 
of tins tow n; one b ro ther, C harles L in­
coln of Euulville, Iowa, and  one sister, 
Mrs. Irene G regory o f Rockland, 1<J 
m ourn Ms loss. F u n e ra l serv ices wen 
held a t  the  M. E. church , Sunday, R e/. 
C A. P urdy  oliiedating; also the b eau ti­
ful service fo r th e  dead  by th e  m em ­
bers of (juanAibacook lodge; In term en t 
at o a k  Grove cem etery . The flower^ 
were beautifu l. •
F L O R E N C E  E. W A LD RO N .
Death has en te red  the hom e ol Mr. 
and M rs. b . S. W ald ro n  ol 13 B erkeley  
s tre e t and  tak e n  aw ay  th e ir  beloved 
d au g h te r , F lorence l>oreus. Deceased 
wms born  a t S pruce H ead , J a n . PJ, DdH. 
She was a g irl o f m u ch  m u a ic a la b ili ty  
m oie devoted  to th a t  a tu d y , the  read 
ing of h ea lth fu l l ite ra tu re , an d  to her 
hom e, th an  to o th er d iv ers io n s  which 
m ost g irls  of h er age lim i so lanci­
n a tin g . T he m y ste ry  of h e r _ tak in g  
aw ay  a t a tim e  w hen liie  had  
begun to p resen t i ts  m ost a ttra c t iv e  
f io u t liuds its  poasib le  ex p la n a tio n  iu 
the fact th a t ahe was m ore fitted for the 
h sav en ly  hom e to w hich ahe h as  been 
sen t. All th a t lov ing  care  au d  a tte n ­
tion could  perform  in  her behalf was 
done, and  the void w hich ia left in  tLat 
bereaved hom e ia a  d a ily  rem in d e r  of
HERRICK &  G ALE
Dealersfin Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
W E  C A R R Y  A L A R G E R  A N D  C R E A T O R  VA 
R1E TY  O F  S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y O T H E R  
C O N C E R N  IN  T H IS  S E C T IO N  O F  T H E  S T A T E
D r
Ne can suit you in Styles 
Prices and Qua li ty  of W ork
uplojr tho  b e s t of w orkm en and
M A RB LE a»d G R A N ITE
M o n u m e n t s .
2 82 Main S tre et , Rockland
BALLS AND BATS
The Victor line of Base Balls from 5c to $1 .25
Bat s 10c to 50c 
Gloves 25 c to $ 1 .7 5
Masks $1.00 and $1.50 
Mitts 25 c to $ 2 . 2 5
Largstt and Ba*t Lina In tha City
l ‘ L A  J  B A  L L  U  V P  I t  Y B O D  Y
R o c k l a n d  h a r d w a r e  C o .
KOCKLAND.
A  VY 1 aylor
- D E N T I S T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
VIA IN MTRKKT K O U K I.A N O
H.M. ROBBINS, O.D.S.
...  D E N  1S T  ”--
O ttice H o u rs—Uju* 12£1 to 6.30. Telephone
341 M A IN  ST. - - ROCKLAND
tkiHtf
D r .  T  E .  T I B B E T T S ,
D EN TIST
o ru e r  W ain am i W in te r  S treet* , hock  land




MBS. A. H. JONES 
Milliner
3 7  L IM E R O C K  S T R E E T
IT  WILL BE TO YOUfi IN T EB ES T
to couault us before paperiuic your rooms 
W e paper a  room and  fu rn ish  th e  w ail paper 
F o r  9 2 .0 0  p u r R o o m  
P a in tin g , kalaoauining and  W h itew ash in g  
a t  lo w e s t ra te a
We also have a  lu ll  s lock  o f W all P ap e rs  and  
Boon* M ould ings.
B R O S ., M  Maui gt.. KockUud
